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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
The most im p ress iv e  and s t r i k i n g  a sp e c t of th e  w ritin g s  o f  M iguel 
Angel A s tu r ia s  i s  a b r i l l i a n t l y  f e r t i l e  and seem ingly u n lim ited  im agina­
t i o n .  In  fo rm u la tio n  and e x ec u tio n  o f h is  n a r r a t iv e  th e re  i s  pow erful 
u n b rid le d  im ag in a tio n  flow ing in  a  s u r r e a l i s t i c  v e in .  The s u b je c t m a tte r  
d e a ls  most em p h a tic a lly  w ith  a l l  th in g s  Mayan o r of th e  Mayan homeland, 
G uatem ala. A s tu r ia s  i s  an a u th o r  p a r -e x c e lle n c e  of t h i s  reg ion  and peo p le , 
and h is  im mediate d e s ir e s  r e s t  w ith  no o th e r .  The g reen  Guatemala of th e  
Mayan In d ia n s ,  t h e i r  a n c e s to r s ,  and t h e i r  p re se n t-d a y  p u re-b red  and mes­
t i z o  d escen d a n ts , su rg es  f o r th  in  n e a r ly  a l l  h is  w r i t in g s  and o f f e r s  a 
p o in t o f  re fe re n c e  and d e p a r tu re  fo r  th e  s u r r e a l i s t i c  c re a tiv e  p rocess 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of A s tu r ia s ' w r i t in g s .  The n a tu re  and fu n c tio n  o f su r ­
re a l is m  in  h is  n o v e ls  com prise th e  s u b je c t  o f  t h i s  s tu d y .
M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s ,  th e  man who in  1967 re c e iv e d  th e  Nobel
P r iz e  in  l i t e r a t u r e ,  spen t th e  fo rm a tiv e  y ea rs  of h i s  l i f e  under th e  
o p p re ss iv e  d ic ta to r s h ip  o f E s tra d a  C abrera  in  G uatem ala. These y ea rs  
w ere to  be s ig n i f i c a n t  in  th e  l i t e r a r y  com position  o f  A s tu r ia s . He was
born  in  1899, one y e a r  a f t e r  E s tra d a  C ab rera  f i r s t  took  o f f ic e .  U n til
1920 t h i s  Guatemalan legendary  f ig u re  m a in ta in ed  h is  d i c t a t o r i a l  power
2by means o f re p e a te d  f r a u d u le n t  e l e c t io n s ,  and th u s  a l l  during  A s tu r ia s ' 
you th  t h i s  same r u th l e s s  man h e ld  th e  supreme re ig n  of th e  la n d .
M ig u e l 's  f a th e r  was a m a g is tra te -e d u c a to r  who d isag ree d  w ith  E s tra d a  
C ab rera  e a r ly  in  th e  e ra ,  and around 1902 A s tu r ia s ' fam ily  moved from  th e  
c a p i t a l  c i t y  to  th e  in la n d  town o f S a lam i in  o rd e r to  escape d i r e c t  con­
t a c t  w ith  th e  d i c t a t o r .  T h is  move proved to  be o f  developm ental im por­
ta n c e  in  th e  th in k in g  o f young M iguel. H is g ra n d fa th e r  liv e d  in  th e  
a r e a ,  and th rough  him A s tu r ia s  was in tro d u c e d  to  th e  land  and i t s  in h a b i­
t a n t s .  Long a f te rw a rd s  he r e c a l le d  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f t h i s  p e r io d  in  
l i f e :
For th e  f i r s t  f iv e  y e a rs  of my l i f e  I  l iv e d  on my g rand ­
f a t h e r 's  e s t a t e .  T here I  g o t to  know th e  In d ia n s . I  le a rn e d  
t h e i r  language and t h e i r  le g e n d s . I  saw t h e i r  h e a le rs  and
th e i r  s o r c e r e r s  a t  g r ip s  w ith  th e  C h r is tia n  d e v i ls  and th e
In d ia n  demons. I  s te e p e d  m yself in  th e  c u l tu re  th a t  th e  Span ish  
conquero rs t r i e d  to  d e s tro y  bu t w hich s t i l l  su rv iv e s  in  p o v erty  
and backw ardness. Then began my l i f e - t im e  p ass io n  fo r  my c o u n try
and my p eo p le , th e  fo u n d a tio n  of my w r itin g  l i f e . ^
They re tu rn e d  to  Guatem ala C ity  in  1907, l iv in g ,  as so many 
o th e rs  d id ,  under in te n s e  f e a r  o f  E s tra d a  C a b re ra 's  w him sical r u t h l e s s ­
n e s s .  T e rro r  re ig n e d  in  G uatem ala. The coun try  was c u t o f f  from th e  
r e s t  o f th e  w orld . E s tra d a  C abrera was re e le c te d  to  o f f ic e  in  1916, b u t 
i n  l a t e  1917 h is  dow n fa ll was h e ra ld e d  by an earthquake  which le v e le d  th e  
c i t y .  The d e s t r u c t io n  seemed to  prophesy a new e r a .  I t  awakened th e  
p eo p le  to  r e a l i t y ,  and shook them ou t o f t h e i r  le th a rg y .  I t  s t i r r e d  
them to  a c t io n .  Because th e  ea rth q u ak e  had ru in ed  th e i r  homes, p eo p le  
m et p eop le  in  common s h e l t e r  grounds and through th i s  renewed p e o p le - to
^Dymphna Cusack, "M iguel-A ngel A s tu r ia s :  Nobel P r iz e  W inner, 
1967" M ean iin , V ol. XXVII (1 9 6 8 ), p. 239.
3peop le  c o n ta c t th e re  was formed a c o a l i t io n  to  overthrow  E s tra d a  C ab re ra . 
The earthquake  b rough t about a  lo n g -n e g le c te d  sense o f  n a t io n a l  u n i ty  
which cu lm inated  in  1920 w ith  th e  o u s tin g  o f C abrera when th e  U n io n is t 
p a r ty  had him d e c la re d  in san e  and incom peten t. A s tu r ia s  was th e n  tw en ty - 
one y ea rs  o ld .
At tw e n ty -fo u r , in  1923, A s tu r ia s  re c e iv e d  h i s  law degree  from
th e  U n iversidad  P o p u la r de G uatem ala, su b m ittin g  a th e s i s  on ^  problem a
s o c ia l  d e l in d io  which won him th e  Galvez p r iz e .  Commenting on t h i s  law
th e s i s  Verdugo w r i te s :
E l e s tu d io  ab a rc a  e l  panorama completo de l a  s i tu a c id h  d e l  in d io  
gua tem alteco : indaga e l  o r ig e n  de l a  s i t u a t io n  d e l  in d io  y su 
problem a s o c ia l ,e n tro n c a n d o lo  con l a  s i t u a t io n  en que lo  c o lo c a ra  
l a  dom ination  esp an o la  d u ra n te  l a  c o n q u is ta  y l a  c o lo n ia . Examina 
l a  e v o lu tio n  de esa  s i tu a c id h  d u ran te  l a  R epub lica  y en l a  a c tu a -  
l id a d .  E s tu d ia  l a  v in c u la c id h  de l problem a con f a c to r e s  econd- 
micos y con lo s  a sp ec to s  le g a le s  y p o l i t i c o s  que lo  d e te rm in an . 
I n te n ta  una com presidn a n tro p o lo g ic a , es tud iando  a sp ec to s  b io ld g i -  
cos y p s ic o ld g ic o s  d e l n a t iv o .  Concluye proponiendo so lu c io n e s  
basadas en l a  educacidh y en l a  devo lucidh  de l a  t i e r r a  y en l a  
r e a c t iv a c id h  b io ld g ic a  m ed ian te  un nuevo cruzam iento ton  in m ig ra n te s  
europeos-----
H is i n t e r e s t  in  th e  In d ia n , a roused  a t an e a r ly  age, con tinued  d u rin g  h is  
s tu d ie s  fo r  h is  law degree and was l a t e r  to  form much of th e  s u b je c t  
m a tte r  fo r  h is  l i t e r a r y  c a re e r .
Soon a f t e r  g rad u a tio n — a f t e r  lo s in g  h is  f i r s t  law c a se —A s tu r ia s  
s e t  ou t fo r  Europe. In  1923 he  a r r iv e d  in  a w a r- to rn  Europe. H is f i r s t  
v i s i t  was to  London where he freq u en ted  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum, d ev o tin g  many 
hours to  th e  Mayan Room. But as  w ith  many a r t i s t s  he soon f e l t  th e  
beckoning c a l l  o f P a r i s .  T here he  began fo rm al s tu d ie s  in  th e  m ythology
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Ib e r  Verdugo, E l c a r a c te r  de l a  l i t e r a t u r e  h isp anoam ericana  y l a  
n o v e l i s t ic a  de M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s  (G uatem ala: E d i to r i a l  U n iv e r s i t a r ia ,  
1968), p . 26.
4and an th ropo logy  of C e n tra l A m erica. His p ro fe s so r  was Georges Raynaud, 
a  recogn ized  a u th o r i ty  in  th e  f i e l d  who had lab o red  some f o r ty  y e a rs  in  
t r a n s l a t in g  th e  Popol Vuh in to  F rench . A s tu r ia s  had th e  g r e a t e s t  adm ira­
t io n  fo r  P ro fe s so r  Raynaud who s tim u la te d  th e  i n t e r e s t  he found in  th e  
young G uatem alan. L a te r  A s tu r ia s ,  a long  w ith  th e  Mexican G onzalez de 
Mendoza, t r a n s l a te d  in to  S pan ish  R aynaud's French v e rs io n s  o f th e  Popol 
Vuh and th e  A nnals of th e  C a k c h iq u e ls . These t r a n s la t io n s  f a m i l ia r iz e d  
A s tu r ia s  w ith  two books w hich had c o n s id e ra b le  in f lu e n c e  on h is  w r i t in g s .  
To an eq u a l degree  A s tu r ia s  was in f lu e n c e d  by th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c l im a te  
o f Europe and F rance d u ring  h is  s ta y  in  P a r i s .
F rance has always been one o f  th e  in n o v a tin g  c o u n tr ie s  in  l i t e r ­
a ry  th o u g h t, and th rough  th e  co u rse  of tim e i t  has produced an im p ress iv e  
l i s t  of d is t in g u is h e d  a r t i s t s .  F rance o f th e  1920's  was no l e s s  p roduc­
t i v e  even though i t ,  a long  w ith  th e  r e s t  o f Europe, was in  a p e r io d  o f 
re c o n s tru c tio n  and recovery  from w ar. The G reat War had l e f t  a  b roken 
Europe. P eop le  who had r e l i e d  so b l in d ly  on in d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  and 
sc ien c e  now q u es tio n ed  th e  r e a l i t y  o f t h e i r  e x is te n c e . The war had been 
d e v a s ta t in g .  I t  had n o t o n ly  crum bled b u i ld in g s ,  l a id  w aste to  th e  la n d , 
and l e f t  over e ig h t  m il l io n  m i l i t a r y  dead, bu t i t  had underm ined p e o p le 's  
b e l i e f s  and s h a t te r e d  t h e i r  form er s e lf - c o n f id e n c e .  I t  was an econom ica l, 
p o l i t i c a l ,  m oral and most im p o r ta n t ly ,  p sy c h o lo g ic a l ex p erien ce  w hich 
l e f t  Europe tra u m a tiz e d .
The y ea rs  from abou t 1915 d u rin g  th e  war u n t i l  th e  p o s t-w a r y ea r 
o f  1922 produced a  n e g a tiv e  a r t i s t i c  movement c a l le d  dadaism . I t  
f lo u r is h e d  because  of th e  w ar. I t s  fo llo w e rs , w ith  T r is ta n  T za ra  as th e  
p r in c ip a l  spokesman, p e rc e iv e d  th e  nonsense of war and sought a  means to
5express t h e i r  d is d a in  f o r  an i r r e s p o n s ib le  s o c ie ty .  Dadaism dem onstra ted  
mocking contem pt f o r  th e  w orld  in to  which i t  had been bo rn . I t  has been 
viewed as n i h i l i s t  i n  c h a ra c te r  because i t  s e t  abou t dem olish ing  a l l  
e x is t in g  e t h i c a l  and a r t i s t i c  s ta n d a rd s , b u t " . . .  D ada 's  e s s e n t i a l  
q u a l i ty  found e x p re s s io n  in  a sy s te m a tic  o p p o s itio n , a r e f u s a l  to  compro­
m ise , a  d e n ia l  of r e s t r a i n t  . . . Dada q u e s tio n e d  th e  very  b a s is  of 
s o c ie ty ,  s e t t i n g  o u t to  awaken in  i t s  p u b lic  a c r i t i c a l  a t t i t u d e  c a lc u -  
la te d  t o  produce b e n e f i c i a l  r e s u l t s . "  In  i t s  n o n s e n s ic a l m im icry i t  
sought to  d e s tro y  th e  fragm ented  w ar-b esieg ed  w orld and th e  rem ain in g  
b e l i e f s .  I t  com plete ly  undermined the  o ld  and o f fe re d  n o th in g  as a r e ­
placem ent. I t s  e n t i r e  p h ilo so p h y  echoed th e  em ptiness and sen se  of lo s s  
f e l t  w ith in  i t s  c r e a to r s .  I t  was n e g a t iv e -o r ie n te d ,  s e l f - d e s t r o y in g  and 
s h o r t - l iv e d .  However, Dadaism d id  se rv e  to  c l e a r  th e  way f o r  th e  s u r r e a ­
l i s t s  who sea rch ed  f o r  even g r e a te r  r e a l i t i e s  th an  men had known b e fo re  
th e  w ar. S u rre a lism  ro se  from th e  ashes and swept in to  th e  vacuum l e f t  
by the d a d a i s t s ,  f i l l i n g  i t  w ith  p o s i t iv e  in te n t io n  b e n t on th e  c r e a t io n  
of a new and a u th e n t ic  v is io n  of l i f e .  "The s u r r e a l i s t s  r e a f f i rm  th e  
D a d a is ts ' concern  f o r  th e  v a lu e  and r o le  o f human d e s t in y  w ith in  th e  
so c ia l  and c u l tu r a l  framework o f th e  modern w o rld , h o ld in g  s o c ie ty  re sp o n ­
s ib le  f o r  a g g ra v a tin g , i f  n o t  f o r  c r e a t in g ,  m an 's  unhappy c o n d i t io n .
U nlike th e  d a d a i s t s ,  th e  s u r r e a l i s t s  sea rch ed  f o r  id e n t i t y  and harmony by 
in c o rp o ra tin g  th e  e n t i r e  sum of t h e i r  being  and th o u g h ts  in to  one a l l - e n -
^ J .  H. M atthew s, An In tro d u c t io n  to  S u rre a lism  (U n iv e rs ity  P a rk : 
The P en n sy lv an ia  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  P re s s ,  1965), p . 20.
^ I b i d . ,  pp.  42-43 .
6com passing u n i t .  A s tu r ia s ,  a p o s i t iv e  th in k in g  a c t io n -o r ie n te d  man, 
found a common m eeting  p o in t h e re  w ith  th e  s u r r e a l i s t s  in  th e  p o st-w ar 
y e a rs  and l a t e r .
The s ta n d a rd  b e a re r  and c h ie f  exponent o f  s u r re a lis m  was A ndre' 
B re to n . The s u r r e a l i s t s  a ttem p ted  to  mend th e  s h a t te r e d  w orld  by r e l e a s ­
ing  dormant s e n s i b i l i t i e s .  Freud had seen  a s p e c ts  o f th e  hidden w orld  
of th e  su b co n sc io u s . The a r t i s t s  drew upon t h i s  p sy c h o a n a ly tic a l in s ig h t  
and saw a w orld  com prised of th e  t o t a l i t y  o f  a l l  knowledge and p o s s ib le  
though t and im a g in a tio n . For th e  s u r r e a l i s t s ,  f a n ta s y ,  im ag in a tio n  and 
r e a l i t y  w ere a l l  co n tig u o u s and m ingled f r e e ly  w ith  one a n o th e r to  form  
a  dynamic w hole. B re to n  p u b lish e d  h i s  f i r s t  M an ife s te  du S u rréa lism e  in  
1924 in  which he expounded on h is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th i s  new schoo l o f 
th o u g h t: " Je  c r o is  à l a  r é s o lu t io n  f u tu r e  de ces deux é t a t s ,  en apparence 
s i  c o n t r a d ic to i r e s ,  que so n t l e  rêv e  e t  la  r é a l i t é ,  en une s o r te  de 
r é a l i t é  a b so lu e , de s u r r é a l i t é ' , s i  l 'o n  p eu t a i n s i  d i r e . " ^  L a te r  in  h is  
Second M an ife s te  du S u rré a lism e  (1929) he  re a f f i rm e d  th i s  b e l i e f :  "Tout
p o r te  à c r o i r e  q u ' i l  e x i s t e  un c e r t a in  p o in t  de l ' e s p r i t  d 'o ù  l a  v ie  e t  
l a  m o rt, l e  r é e l  e t  l ' im a g in a i r e ,  le  p a s sé  e t  l e  f u tu r ,  l e  communicable 
e t  l 'in co m m u n icab le , l e  h au t e t  l e  bas c e s se n t d 'ê t r e  p e rçu s  c o n tra ­
d ic to ire m e n t .
The f i r s t  e la b o ra t io n s  o f th e se  th o u g h ts  w ere to  be heard  in  th e
^A ndré B re to n , M an ifes te  du S u rréa lism e  (1924) c i te d  in  Ramon 
G u th rie  and George E. P i l l e r ,  P ro se  and P o e try  o f  Modern F rance (New 
Y ork: C h arle s  S c r ib n e r 's  Sons, 1964), p . 290.
^A ndré B re to n , Second M an ifes te  du S u rréa lism e  (1929) c i te d  in  
Ramon G u th rie  and George E. P i l l e r ,  I b i d . , p . 294.
71920 's  in  th e  P a r is ia n  l i t e r a r y  c a fe s  and g a th e r in g  p la ces  f o r  a r t i s t s  
and i n t e l l e c t u a l s ,  as w e ll as in  th e  contem porary  l i t e r a r y  jo u rn a ls .  
A s tu r ia s  became f a m i l ia r  w ith  th e  new id e a s  through read in g  th e s e  p u b li­
c a t io n s ,  and he became p e rs o n a lly  a c q u a in te d  w ith  many of th e  l i t e r a r y  
and i n t e l l e c t u a l  e l i t e  o f th e  day:
M ien tra s  es tud io"  en l a  Sorbona, leycT y conocicT a  A natole 
F ran ce , V a le ry , P ira n d e lo  f s i c ] , M a r in e t t i ,  Jo y ce , M ae te rlin k  
|~s i c ] , O rteg a , B re td n , Aragcfn, E lu a rd ; y a s im ilo ' la s  cu a lid ad e s  
p ro p ia s  de l a  c u l tu r a  u n iv e r s a l  que e l l e s  re p re se n ta b a n .
T his was t r u l y  an im p ressiv e  group o f i n t e l l e c t u a l s  w ith  whom A s tu r ia s
enjoyed  com panionship , and they  w ere i n f l u e n t i a l  in  the  fo rm atio n  of h is
th in k in g  and s t y l e .  The contem porary id e a s  of su rre a lism  embodied a
means to  ach iev e  th e  com plete f u l f i l lm e n t  f o r  which A s tu r ia s  sea rch ed .
Through s u r re a lis m  he could  ex p re ss  th e  innerm ost th o u g h ts  and ideas as
p a r t  o f  th e  t o t a l  e x i s t in g  r e a l i t y .  S u rre a lism  went beyond m irro rin g  th e
o u ts id e  r e a l i t y .  A s tu r ia s  had f e l t  th e  need fo r  t h i s  expansion :
A p e s a r  d e l e x i to  con que se v ie ro n  coronadas lo s  e s tu d io s  
a n tro p o lo g ic o s  r e a l iz a d o s  ju n to  a l  s a b io  Raynaud, A s tu r ia s  
s in ticT  que l a  u lt im a  e sc e n c ia  de l a  n a tu ra le z a  d e l  n a tiv o  se  
escap ab a  y a d q u ir id  l a  c e r te z a  de l a  im p o s ib ilid a d  de a p re -  
h e n d e r la  to ta lm e n te  por c l a s i f ic a c io n e s  r a c io n a le s .  La 
p r e s e n c ia  de lo  magico y m is te r io s o  que en l a  r e a l id a d  se  l e  
m o s tra ro n  subyugando sus e x p e r ie n c ia s  i n f a n t i l e s  y a d o le sc e n te s , 
a n te s  que d esv an ece rse  m ed ian te  l a  in v e s t ig a c id h  c i e n t i f i c a ,  
a d q u ir ie ro n  mayor ev idencia .®
A s tu r ia s  was b o th  a t  one w ith , and a p a r t  from , h is  fe llo w s  in  
P a r i s .  He sh ared  w ith  them th e  e ag e rn ess  f o r  l i f e ,  b u t perhaps fo r  a  
d i f f e r e n t  re a so n . A s tu r ia s  had h i s  own p e rs o n a l memories of tra g e d y . 
Whereas th e  French and Europeans counted  th e  l iv e s  l o s t  in  th e  war.
^Verdugo, p . 26. 
B ib id . ,  p . 27
8A stu ria s  numbered th e  I Ives l o s t  under th e  d ic ta to r s h ip  of E s tra d a  
C abrera . The Europeans mourned th e  d e s t r u c t io n  of th e i r  lan d ; A s tu r ia s  
agonized over fo re ig n  e .p . .o ita tio n  o f G uatem ala. The French cu rsed  th e  
German a ttem p t a t  o p p re s s io n  and dom inance; A s tu r ia s  g riev ed  fo r  th e  
oppressed  In d ia n . N e v e r th e le s s , A s tu r ia s  sh a red  w ith  h i s  comrades in  
P a r is  th e  sea rch  f o r  harmony, and he developed a s u r r e a l i s t  approach fo r  
th e  e x p o s itio n  o f h i s  c e n t r a l  them es: d ic t a to r s h ip ,  fo re ig n  in v e s to r s ,  
Guatemalan n a tu re  and th e  Mayans.
S u rrea lism  allow ed  th e  opening o f  th e  mind, the freedom o f ex­
p re s s io n , and a means o f d e p ic tin g  th e  q u in te s se n c e  of Guatemalan l i f e  
w hich forms th e  keyston:; f o r  h is  l i t e r a r y  a r c h i te c tu r e .  The green  
v e g e ta t io n ,  r i c h  f l o r a ,  and abundant fau n a  of Guatemala a re  fo r  A s tu r ia s  
— as they  had been fo r  c e n tu r ie s  f o r  th e  Mayans—sources o f p o e t ic  in ­
s p i r a t io n ,  e x p lo ra tio n , im a g in a tio n . A s tu r ia s  draws upon th e  n a tu ra l  
w ea lth  o f G uatem ala, w hich he c a l l s  h is  "mundo v e g e ta l" and l e t s  h is  
mind wander. He c a l l s  upon s u r re a lism  to  p ro v id e  th e  means f o r  t h i s  
m in d -re le a s in g  and m in d -en rich in g  ad v en tu re  by which he u n i te s  th e  mys­
te r io u s  and th e  m agical w ith  r e a l i t y .
A lthough s u r re a lis m  i s  o f te n  th o u g h t to  be more a v e h ic le  of 
p o e try , th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f u s in g  i t  in  th e  nov e l has been dem onstrated  
by s e v e ra l  n o v e l i s t s .  I t  i s  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  o f an a t t i t u d e  and in te n t io n  
r a th e r  th a n  a  s te p -b y - s te p  p ro ced u re  o r  tech n iq u e  which become a d e te r ­
m ining f a c to r  i n  a c c e p tin g  a  n o v e l as  one r e f l e c t i n g  s u r re a lis m , B reton 
in  h is  M an ifes te  du S u rréa lism e  (1924) made a l i s t  of h i s  contem porary 
s u r r e a l i s t s  and some p r e c .u s o r s ,  and in  each he p erce ived  a  d i f f e r e n t  
r e f l e c t i o n  of s u r re a l is m . M atthews, a  d e d ic a te d  sc h o la r  o f s u r re a lis m .
9has a ls o  found in  th e  n o v e l i s t s  d i f f e r e n t  o r d is t in g u is h in g  a s p e c ts  o f 
th e i r  work w hich makes them s u r r e a l i s t s . ^  J .  K. Huysmans, in  h is  n in e ­
te e n th  c e n tu ry  n ovel En Rade (1887), m ing led  dream and r e a l i t y  in  a 
s u r r e a l i s t  mode. A nother p re c u rs o r  was Raymond R o u sse l who claim ed th a t  
in  h is  work im ag in a tio n  was e v e ry th in g . R oussel p e rce iv ed  th a t  th rough 
v e rb a l  a s s o c ia t io n s  he was le d  in to  a rea lm  of im a g in a tio n , r i c h  in  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  b u t h e rm e tic  in  n a tu re .  O ther n o v e l i s t s  p a r t i c ip a t in g  
d i r e c t l y  in  th e  s u r r e a l i s t  movement, each  in  a s p e c i f i c  v e in ,  were 
André B re to n , M aurice F o u rre , A la in  J o u f f ro y ,  Jo y ce  Mansour and J u l ie n  
Gracq. A ll  th e s e  n o v e l i s t s  have drawn upon some o f  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f 
s u r re a lis m  and upon t h e i r  own im a g in a tio n , and th e y  have combined s e le c te d  
p r in c ip le s  w ith  p e rso n a l im agin ings to  produce s u r r e a l i s t  n o v e ls . There 
i s  n o t one in  w hich a l l  th e  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f s u r r e a l is m  can  be found.
The s u r r e a l i s t  b e l ie v e s  in  man’s l i b e r t y  as a p re c io u s  p o sse ss io n  and 
i t  would be c o n tra d ic to ry  to  t h i s  b a s ic  concep t o f  freedom to  demand 
a work o f a r t  c o n ta in in g  a l l  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f s u r r e a lis m . Because 
o f t h i s  u n lim ite d  freedom , i t  i s  pure p re te n s e  f o r  anyone to  ex p ec t to  
d e l im it  th e  b o u n d a rie s  o f s u r re a lis m . What i s  found in  a l l  th e se  s u r ­
r e a l i s t  n o v e ls  i s  a sen se  o f g rap p lin g  w ith  more th an  th e  a p p a re n t 
r e a l i t y  r e f l e c t e d  in  many m eager d a y -to -d a y  e x is te n c e s
The te c h n iq u e s  o f s t y l e  used to  d e p ic t  th e  s u r r e a l  a re  o f te n  
used  in  many o th e r  contem porary l i t e r a r y  movements, b u t th e  u l t im a te
^ J .  H. M atthew s, S u rrea lism  and th e  N ovel (Ann A rbor: U n iv e rs ity  
o f M ichigan P r e s s ,  1966).
^^I b i d . , (M atthew s’ s tu d y  em braces in  d e t a i l  t h i s  b r i e f  d is c u s ­
s io n  o f th e  French  s u r r e a l i s t  n o v e l i s t s . )
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g o a l of Che s u r r e a l i s t s  i s  th e  d is t in g u is h in g  f a c t o r .  S u r r e a l i s t s  se e k  
th e  union of a l l  r e a l  and c o n c re te  w ith  th e  s u r r e a l  and a b s t r a c t  to  form 
a more p e r fe c t  s t a t e  o f e x is te n c e .  Technique becomes secondary  as a  
means to  an end and i s  n o t th e  end in  i t s e l f  f o r  " . . .  in  a c t iv e  
S u rre a lism , th e  s t r e s s  i s  upon l i f e  and th o u g h t, n o t upon l i t e r a t u r e  and 
la n g u a g e ."  The s p e c i f i c  s t y l i s t i c s  o r  te c h n iq u e s  in c lu d e : d i r e c t  o r  
i n d i r e c t  i n t e r i o r  monologue, as most c l e a r ly  ev idenced  in  th e  w r i t in g s  
of Joyce; c o u n te rp o in tin g  of a p p a re n tly  u n re la te d  th in g s  and id e a s ,  
ach ieved  by s im u ltan eo u s  n a r r a t io n  on d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s ;  f r e e  a s s o c ia t io n  
o f id e a s  echoing  th e  l i b e r a t i o n  o f  th e  u n co n sc io u s ; a la b y r in th  of id e a s  
and n a r r a t iv e ;  fra g m e n ta tio n  of c h ro n o lo g ic a l tim e to  a ch iev e  a sense  o f 
o n en ess ; use  o f c l a s s i c a l  and in v e n tiv e  modern myths in  o rd e r  to  e x p la in  
m an 's  b a s ic  q u e s tio n s  concern ing  th e  meaning o f  e x is te n c e ;  a l le g o r y ,  
sym bolism , and ex tended im agery and m etaphors; a  c o l l e c t iv e  p ro ta g o n is t  
o r a  g ro u p - re p re s e n ta tiv e  in d iv id u a l ,  a s  seen  in  th e  Mayan c i v i l i z a t i o n  
fo cu s  in  A s tu r ia s ’ n a r r a t iv e ;  c inem ato g rap h ic  te c h n iq u e s  in c lu d in g  f l a s h ­
b a c k s , panoram as, c lo s e -u p s , m ontages, f a d e -o u ts ,  slow  o r f a s t  p ro je c ­
t i o n ,  and m u lt ip le  v iew . These s t y l i s t i c s  a re  aimed a t  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  
o f th e  s u r r e a l i s t  m e ta p h y s ic a l a t t i t u d e  toward th e  whole o f human e x i s ­
te n c e  and th rough  th e s e  te ch n iq u es  th e  a r t i s t s  a ch iev e  an in te n s e  and 
in t im a te  communion and r e c o n c i l i a t io n  betw een th e  human p e r s o n a l i ty  and 
th e  essence  o f th e  u n iv e rs e .
In  each  s u r r e a l i s t  a r t i s t ,  v a r io u s  d i s t i n c t  s u r r e a l i s t  c h a r a c te r ­
i s t i c s  emerge as dom inan t. T his s tudy  w i l l  an a ly ze  th e  p ro g re s s iv e  d e -
^^M atthews, An In tro d u c t io n  to  S u rre a lism , p . 50,
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velopm ent o f  th re e  n o ta b le  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in  th e  n o v e ls  of A s tu r ia s :
1) Im ag in a tiv e  en largem ent o f th e  u n iv e rs e  known to  th e  conscious mind 
by means o f myth, r e l i g io n ,  p re c o g n i t io n ,  n ahualism , and fa n ta sy ;
2) Dreams o f th e  m ost b iz a r r e ,  n ig h tm a rish , and c h im e ric a l n a tu re  as 
r e v e la to ry  of t ru e  in t e r n a l  r e a l i t y  and of u n d isco v ered  a sp e c ts  of a 
w ider e x te r n a l  r e a l i t y ;  and, 3) P o e t ic a l  s t y l e  f e a tu r in g  in te r n a l  
rhythm , r i c h  im agery, au to m atic  w r itin g  r e s u l t in g  from th e  u n le a sh in g  of 
r e s t r i c t i v e  though t p a t t e r n s ,  r e p e t i t i o n ,  and an a r t i s t i c  use o f humor.
CHAPTER I I  
ENLARGEMENT OF THE CONSCIOUS UNIVERSE
Im ag in a tio n , th e  e n la rg e d  u n iv e rs e  of th e  co n sc io u s  m ind, i s  th e  
b e s t  in s tru m en t fo r  e f f e c t in g  th e  com plete fu s io n  of th e  f a n t a s t i c  and 
th e  r e a l  which i s  th e  avowed u l t im a te  goal o f th e  s u r r e a l i s t  e f f o r t s .
The s u r r e a l i s t ,  aware o f a g r e a te r  dep th  to  th e  whole o f e x is te n c e , 
employs h is  im ag in a tio n  to  e x p lo re  th e  p re v io u s ly  unexp ressed  l a t e n t  
s u r r e a l i t y .  I t  i s  more th an  m ere su g g e s tio n  o f o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
A ll f i c t i o n  w r i te r s  u se  im a g in a tio n , bu t u n lik e  th e  s u r r e a l i s t  they  
c l in g  to  known conscious r e a l i t i e s  and seek  to  j u s t i f y  any dev iances 
from i t .  The s u r r e a l i s t  e x p lo re s  a l l  th e  p o s s ib le , l i m i t s  of th e  con­
sc io u s  w orld and succeeds in  g r e a te r  involvem ent th ro u g h  an aw areness 
of a  more com plete r e a l i t y  w hich encompasses th e  w hole o f known, u n iv e r­
s a l ,  and im ag in a tiv e  tho u g h t and symbolism. Thus, he e n la rg e s  th e  r e a l  
im mediate w orld and uncovers deep w ith in  h is  own mind o th e r  f a c to r s  
co n tin g e n t on lo g ic a l  r e a l i t y .  These may in c lu d e  th e  w orld  o f g h o s ts , 
a p p a r i t io n s ,  daydream s, v i s io n s ,  o th e r  s im i la r  p sy c h ic  phenomena, tim e 
aw areness, remembrances and f u tu r e  in s ig h t s ,  r e l i g io u s  d iv in a t io n s ,  m yths, 
and o th e r  f a n ta s i e s ,  a l l  o f w hich a re  p a r t  o f th e  t o t a l i t y  of m an 's 
thought and e x is te n c e . The s u r r e a l i s t  e x te n s io n s  of th e  consc ious mind 
a re  o f te n  la b e le d  i r r a t i o n a l ,  u n r e a l ,  in e x p lic a b le  o r  even ab su rd . A ll 
th e se  o b se rv a tio n s  a re  j u s t i f i e d  in  l i g h t  of th e  ev id en ce  p re se n te d  and 
indeed such term s as i r r a t i o n a l ,  u n re a l ,  in e x p l ic a b le ,  ab su rd , b iz z a re  
a re  n ece ssa ry  fo r  d e s c r ib in g  th e se  s u r r e a l i s t  p ro d u c tio n s  th a t  defy  lo g i ­
c a l  v e rb a l e x p re s s io n . The i n d e f i n i t e  must be r e l i e d  upon to  c r i t i c i z e
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th e  u n d e fin a b le .
A s tu r ia s  r e a l iz e d  th e  im portance o f  th e  l im i t l e s s  a c t i v i t y  o f  
th e  expanded conscious mind, and he c a p i ta l iz e d  on i t s  value  as  a  medium 
f o r  e x p re ss io n  and f o r  problem  so lv in g . The Guatem alans l i v e  w ith  th e se  
u n d is t in g u is h a b le  r e a l i t i e s ,  th u s  " e l  in s tru m e n te  de re v e la c id h  d e l  se r  
am ericano d e b ia  c o n s t i tu i r s e  con f a c to r e s  no so lam ente IcTgicos y 
r a c io n a le s ,  s in o  i n t u i t i v e s ,  s u p r a r r a c io n a le s . In  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  h is  
e n la rg e d  u n iv e rse  A s tu r ia s  b e g in s  w ith  r e a l i t i e s  and works inw ard tow ard 
th e  u n v e i lin g  o f th e  " s e r  am ericano ."
Conscious e x te n s io n s  o f  th e  mind r e s u l t  from a  d e s ire  fo r  com plete­
n ess  and th e  need f o r  e x p la n a tio n  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  which do n o t len d  them­
s e lv e s  to  th e  r a t i o n a l  and lo g ic a l  C a r te s ia n  method of a n a ly s is .  Sur­
vey ing  th e  u se  of th e s e  expansions r e v e a ls  th a t  th ey  s im u ltan eo u sly  
d is g u is e  and d is c lo s e  th e  t r u t h .  One s te p  beyond th i s  expanded con­
s c io u s  w orld  a re  th e  dream s. The dem arcation  l i n e  between th e  two i s  
n o t sh a rp ly  d e f in e d , and they  converge upon one a n o th e r from tim e to  
tim e . I f  one s tu d ie s  th e  b a s - r e l i e f s  on th e  a rc h a e o lo g ic a l rem ains of 
th e  grand Mayan c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  one f in d s  in  th e  f r e t s  a  p ro fused  e n ta n g le ­
m ent, resem b ling  th e  su rro u n d in g  v e g e ta t io n .  F ig u res  merge w ith  one 
a n o th e r , symbolism and h ie ro g ly p h ic s  fu se  in to  th e  p ic tu r e ,  men and 
an im als sh a re  th e  same body, and th e  ch a in  co n tin u es  unbroken. I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  s e p a ra te  and i s o l a t e  one s p e c i f i c  f ig u r e .  This enmeshment 
i s  com parable to  th e  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  of s u r re a lis m  found in  A stu ria s*
^ Ib e r  Verdugo, El c a r a c te r  de l a  l i t e r a t u r e  h ispanoam ericano 
y l a  n o v e l i s t i c a  de M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s  (G uatem ala: E d i to r ia l  U n iver- 
s i t a r i o ,  1968), p . 27.
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n o v e ls . W ithin th e  rea lm  o f th e  en la rg ed  conscious u n iv e rs e  A s tu r ia s
makes s p e c i f i c  u se  o f m yth, r e l i g i o n ,  v i s io n s ,  f a n ta s y ,  n ahualism , and
th e  fo rc e s  of n a tu re .  He se e s  in  each of th e s e  a c t i v i t i e s  a  p o in t  o f
d e p a r tu re  f o r  f u r th e r  e x p lo rin g  th e  " s e r  am ericano ."
Myth in  A s tu r i a s ' work has a d u a l a s p e c t .  He u ses  a n c ie n t
e s ta b l is h e d  myths and he  c r e a te s  new m yths. H is use o f  in h e r i te d  myths
2
and legends has been  s tu d ie d  to  g r e a t  le n g th  by R ichard  C a lla n .
A s tu r ia s ' i n t e r e s t  in  new myths to  re v e a l  a  change and to  expose h is  
a t t i t u d e s  c o in c id e s  w ith  h i s  s tu d ie s  in  th e  Sorbonne and w ith  th e  rev iv ed  
i n t e r e s t  in  th e  1920 's  in  th e  u se  o f  myth as a v e h ic le  fo r  a r t i s t i c  ex­
p re s s io n . Jung has s a id  th a t  myths a re  f i r s t  and fo rem ost p sy c h ic  phe-
O
nomena th a t  re v e a l  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  s o u l. Thomas Mann saw myth as r e ­
p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f an e t e r n a l  t r u th  in  c o n tra s t  to  an e m p ir ic a l t r u t h .  
K ierkegaard  observed  th a t  a  myth p re s e n ts  outw ardly  w hat o ccu rred  in ­
w a rd ly .4 A ll  th e s e  o b s e rv a tio n s  have v a l i d i t y  fo r  th e  s u r r e a l i s t .
Anna E. B a lak ian  a s s e r t s  th a t  " th e  s u r r e a l i s t s  on t h e i r  road  to  th e  ab­
s o lu te  a re  in  s e a rc h  o f  new myths to  sym bolize th e  new v is io n s ." ^  The 
myth i t s e l f  i s  n o t alw ays b e a u t i f u l ;  what i t  p o in ts  to  i s  i t s  m e r i t .
^R ichard  J .  C a l la n , M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s  (New York: Twayne 
P u b lis h e r s ,  I n c . ,  1 9 70 ).
^C arl G ustav Ju n g , The B as ic  W ritin g s  of G. G. Ju n g , e d i te d  w ith  
In tro d u c t io n  by V io le t  S taub  de L asz lo  (New York: The Modern L ib ra ry ,  1959)
^R ollo  May, "The F u n c tio n  o f Myths in  Dreams and P sy c h o a n a ly s is"  
in  Dream Dynamics, e d i te d  by J u le s  H. Masserman. S c ien ce  and P sychoanaly ­
s i s ,  V ol. XIX, (New Y ork: Grune & S t r a t to n ,  1971).
^Anna E l iz a b e th  B a la k ia n , S u rre a lism : The Road to  th e  A bso lu te  
(New York: Noonday P r e s s ,  1959), p . 200.
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The myth i s  a v e h ic le  fo r  e x p re ss io n  o f a n o th e r  p o te n t i a l  t r u th .
A s tu r ia s ' f i r s t  n o v e l E l Senor P ré s id e n te  was w r i t t e n  around a  
new myth f ig u r e ,  th e  a l l-p o w e r fu l  d i c t a to r  E s tra d a  C abrera  who became a  
myth in  h is  own l i f e t i m e .  The f a c tu a l  e v e n ts  used  in  th e  novel a r e  few . 
Most o f th e  n o v e l i s  pure p la u s ib le  and d ra m a tic  f i c t i o n ,  bu t some f a c t s  
can be d e te rm in ed . At one p o in t th e re  i s  m ention  of a new spaper head­
l i n e :  "S igue l a  b a t a l l a  de Verdun . . .  and l a t e r  th e re  i s  a n o tic e  of 
th e  r e e le c t io n  cand idacy  fo r  th e  P r e s id e n t .^  H is to ry  re c o rd s  th a t  th e  
B a t t le  of Verdun was fough t in  1916, th e  same y e a r  E s tra d a  C abrera l a s t  
ra n  f o r  r e e l e c t io n .  O ther th an  t h i s  s l i g h t  r e f e r e n c e ,  A s tu r ia s  c a re ­
f u l l y  av o id s  p r e c i s e  tim e o r  s p e c i f i c  p la c e  r e f e r e n c e .  The n ovel cou ld  
ta k e  p la c e  anyw here, a t  any tim e.
The c r e a t io n  o f th e  myth o f Mr. P re s id e n t  grew o u t o f s to r i e s  
of d i c t a to r s  and ty r a n ts  A s tu r ia s  sh a red  w ith  h i s  L a tin  American f r ie n d s  
and books he had re a d . The r e s u l t in g  p r e s id e n t i a l  c h a ra c te r  type was 
more th an  j u s t  E s tra d a  C abrera . Mr. P re s id e n t  was a c h a ra c te r  r e p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  o f a l l  o p p re s so rs . The nov e l i s  based  on r e a l i t y ,  b u t A s tu r ia s  
e n la rg e s ,  re a r ra n g e s  and c re a te s  a shadowy, w ra th fu l ,  cunning , d e s ig n in g , 
life -d e m a n d in g , god-im age P re s id e n t whose power i s  f e l t  th roughou t th e  
n o v e l. He i s  n o t a c t iv e ly  p re s e n t in  much o f th e  n a r r a t iv e .  Very l i t t l e  
i s  re v e a le d  abou t th e  p h y s ic a l a sp e c ts  o r th e  d a i ly  l i f e  of th e  P r e s id e n t ,  
b u t th e  awesome and d i s t a s t e f u l  p sy c h o lo g ic a l make-up o f th e  man h a u n ts
M ig u e l Angel A s tu r ia s ,  Obras C om plétas , p ro logo  de Jo se  Marî a  
S ouv iron , Tomo I :  E l SeRor P ré s id e n te  (M adrid: A g u ila r, S . A. de E d i- 
c io n e s ,  1968), p . 398.
7lbid., p. 428.
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th e  n a r r a t iv e .  He i s  th e  g re a t  p u p p e tee r whose hands d e x te ro u s ly  and 
w h im sica lly  manage th e  f a t e s  o f  a l l .
The c o n s tru c t io n  o f th e  novel resem bles a  p la y . The opening o f 
scene one (Prim era P a r te ) i s  on th e  s t r e e t s  n e a r  th e  P o r ta l  d e l  S en o r, 
a p p a re n tly  in  th e  c a p i t a l  c i t y .  I t  i s  n ig h t t im e . The church b e l l s  a re  
r in g in g :
•Alumbra, lum bre de alum bre, L uzbel de p ie d ra lu m b re ! Como 
zumbido de ofdos p e r s i s t f a  e l  rumor de l a s  campanas a l a  o rac id h , 
m a ld o b le s ta r  de l a  lu z  en l a  som bra, de l a  sombra en l a  lu z .  
iAlumbra, lumbre de a lum bre , L uzbel de p ie d ra lu m b re , so b re  l a  
podredumbreî iA lum bra, lum bre de a lum bre, so b re  l a  podredumbre, 
Luzbel de p ied ra lu m b re ! A lum bra, a lum bra, lumbre de alum bre . . .  , 
alum bre . . .  , alum bra . . .  , a lum bra, lum bre de alum bre . . .  , 
a lum bra, alumbre . . .  ®
There i s  su g g e s tiv e  fo reb o d in g  in  th e  se m a n tic s , in  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  of 
w ords, in  th e  low vowel sounds ij and a, i n  th e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  o f ]L, h r , 
d r , and m, and in  th e  drumming d i r g e - l ik e  rhythm . A mood o f sorrow and 
d read  has been s e t  w ith  a  few su g g e s tiv e  and s e le c te d ' w ords. Slowly th e  
w retched  p o o r, th e  f i r s t  p u p p e ts , come to  l i f e  on th e  s ta g e .  T heir 
d eg en e ra te  c o n d itio n  i s  a c u te ly  em phasized. Suddenly a t  dawn v io le n c e  
s t r i k e s  when the i d i o t  P e le le  k i l l s  h i s  to rm e n te r , c o ro n e l P a r ra le s  
S o n r ie n te .  This i s  th e  c a t a l y s t  f o r  th e  rem ainder o f th e  n o v e l. The 
f i r s t  two p a r t s , s e t  in  some unknown year,m ove q u ic k ly  b u t d e l ib e r a te ly  
w ith in  one w eek 's tim e sp an : P rim era  p a r te — 21, 22, 23 de a b r i l ;  Segunda 
p a r t e —24, 25, 26, 27 de a b r i l .  The l a s t  p a r t  i s  slow  and ag o n iz in g : 
T e rc e ra  p a r te —Sémanas, m eses, anos . . .  . The p la n n in g  p e r f e c t ly  h a r ­
m onizes w ith  the  a b s u rd i ty  of th e  e n t i r e  s i t u a t io n .  W ith in  th e  seven 
days d a tin g  from th e  k i l l i n g  o f  P a r r a le s  S o n r ie n te , under th e  P r e s id e n t 's
8Ibid., p. 175.
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m achinery , s c o re s  o f p eo p le  have sudden ly  had t h e i r  l iv e s  d r a s t i c a l l y  
changed or th re a te n e d  o r  they  have been m urdered. The l a s t  p a r t  p a r a l l e l s  
th e  p l ig h t  of M iguel Cara de A ngel who has q u ic k ly  moved from b e in g  th e  
f a v o r i t e  of th e  land  to  th e  m ost u n ju s t ly  condemned c r im in a l .  The T h ird  
P a r t  ends w ith  th e  e x t in g u is h in g  of M ig u e l 's  d e s i r e s ,  hopes, dreams and 
l i f e .  The conclud ing  b r i e f  E p ilogue  r e tu rn s  to  th e  opening lo c a t io n  on 
th e  s t r e e t  n e a r  th e  P o r ta l  d e l Seffor. An in sa n e  p u p p e teer i s  runn ing  
th rough  the  s t r e e t s .  The n ovel ends on a  to n e  s im i la r  to  th e  opening 
one w ith  a background o f th e  e ig h t  o 'c lo c k  chimes and a  f e rv id  p ra y e r 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by th e  p e t i t i o n  o f th e  word p o r :
—Por lo s  a g o n iz a n te s  y cam inantes . . .  Porque r e in e  l a  
paz e n tre  lo s  P r in c ip e s  C r is t ia n o s  . . .  Por lo s  que su fre n  
p e rsecu c id n  de j u s t i c i a  . . .  Por lo s  enemigos de l a  fe  c a to l ic a  . . .
P or la s  n ece s id ad es  s in  rem edio de l a  S an ta  I g l e s i a  y n u e s tr a s  
n ece s id ad es  . . .  P or la s  b e n e d i ta s  animas d e l Santo P u rg a to r io  . . .
K yrie  e le is o n  . . . 9
The h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t  th a t  th e  p u p p e te e r -d ic ta to r  E s tra d a  C abrera  was 
d e c la re d  in sa n e  in  1920 seems to  be an a r t i s t i c  p o in t  o f d e p a r tu re  f o r  
th e  n o v e l 's  end . S y m b o lica lly , th e  in sa n e  p u p p e tee r i s  th e  s t r i n g -  
p u l l in g ,  m a n ip u la tin g  d i c t a t o r .  The c lo s in g  ep iso d e  a lso  c o n ta in s  an 
i n d i r e c t  re fe re n c e  to  E s tra d a  C a b re ra 's  puppet power being  underm ined by 
th e  ea rth q u ak es  of 1917 when th e  p u p p e te e r 's  w ife  t e l l s  th e  p o lic e :
" iP ig u re se  como e s ta r a  de loco  que d ic e  que v io  to d a  l a  ciudad tumbada 
por t i e r r a  como e l P o r t a l U n d e r  p o e t ic a l  rea rran g em en t, t r u e  i n c i ­
d e n ts  become sy m b o lic a l. T his i s  an example o f  A s tu r ia s ' use o f f a c tu a l  
symbolism.
^ I b id . ,  pp. 461-462.
l^Ibid., p. 460.
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I t  i s  r e a l i t y  ju x ta p o se d  f o r  d ram atic  e f f e c t .  U n fo rtu n a te ly  f o r  those  
no t acq u a in te d  w ith  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  ev en ts  of Guatem ala, t h i s  c le v e r  d i s ­
g u is in g  of a known f a c t  becomes too  h e rm e tic  to  be e f f e c t iv e  and lo se s  
i t s  m eaning. But th e  myth o f El Seffor P ré s id e n te  l iv e s  on. I t  i s  no t 
m erely one of A s tu r ia s ' l i t e r a r y  c r e a t io n ;  i t  i s  a r e a l  system  p e rp e tu ­
a ted  in  L a tin  America and in  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  where f e a r ,  p o l i t i c a l  s ta g ­
n a tio n  and c o r ru p tio n  e x i s t .
A s tu r ia s  c re a te s  th e  m ystery o f th e  myth of th e  d i c t a to r  by
lim it in g  d i r e c t  re fe re n c e  to  the  P re s id e n t .  When th e  P re s id e n t  does
f ig u re  a c t iv e ly  in  th e  n a r r a t iv e ,  d e s c r ip t io n s  such as h is  a p p a re l being
"T ra je  negro , som brero n e g ro , b o tin e s  neg ros"^^  o r "E l s i l e n c io  re in a b a
en to rn o  suyo"^^ se rv e  to  in t e n s i ty  th e  m ag ica l au ra  su rro u n d in g  th e  man.
He can e n te r  and leav e  u n n o ticed  l ik e  th e  wind: "Lo que ninguno pudo
13d e c ir  fue  por donde y a que ho ra  d esap arec io  e l  P r é s id e n te ."  Only 
one c h a p te r  i s  devoted  to  th e  f ig u re  of th e  P re s id e n t a s  a man. In  
th i s  en co u n te r he i s  drunk and h is  r e a l  s e l f  s te p s  fo rw ard . In  h is  
in e b r ia te d  s t a t e  he r e c a l l s  h is  fo rm a tiv e  y e a rs  in  h is  pueblo  n a t a l :
Un columbron a la s  c a l le s  que t r a n s i t e /  de niHo, pobre , 
in ju s ta m e n te  pob re , que tra n s i te "  de jo v e n , ob ligado  a  g an arse  
e l  s u s te n to  en ta n to  lo s  ch icos de buena fa m ilia  se  pasaban l a  
v id a  de f ra n c a c h e la  en f ra n c a c h e la . Se v io  empequenecido en e l  
hoyo de su s  c o n te r r^ n e o s , a is la d o  de to d o s , b a jo  e l  veldh  que 
l e  p e rm itîa  i n s t r u i r s e  en la s  noches, m ien tra s  su madre dormfa 
en un c a t r e  de t i j e r a  y e l  v ie n to  con o lo r  de c a rn e ro  y cuernos 
de c h if lo n  to p e te a b a  l a s  c a l le s  d e s i e r t a s .  Y se  v io  m^s ta rd e
^^ I b id . , p . 430. 
IZf b i d . ,  p . 266. 
l ^ I b i d . . p . 393.
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en su o f ic in a  de abogado de te r c e r a  c l a s e ,  e n tre  m arran e ras , 
ju g a d o re s , c h o lo je ra s ,  c u a t r e ro s ,  v i s to  de menos por sus 
co leg as  que seg u îan  p l e i t o s  de c a m p a n illa s .
T h is  i s  th e  background h i s to r y  o f an econom ic, s o c ia l ,  and p o l i t i c a l
s tru g g le  which sp u rre d  him on to  a c q u ire  pow er. I t  i s  a p sy c h o lo g ic a l
lo o k  a t  th e  c r e a t io n  of an i n f e r i o r i t y  complex stemming from r e je c t i o n ,
and the  fo rm atio n  of v en g e fu l h a t r e d .  The s e c r e t  envy and am bition
grew in to  a m ighty  and s i l e n t  pow er. H is v e ry  p resence  d i s t r e s s e s
p eop le  around him who " . . .  no a p a rta b a n  lo s  o jo s  d e l Senor P re s id e n ts ,
s in  a t re v e r s e  a s a lu d a r lo  cuando e l  lo s  m ira b a , n i  a r e t i r a r s e  cuando
d e ja b a  de f i j a r s e  en e l lo s  . . .  Only once does th e  P re s id e n t g ive
h is  p e rso n a l assessm en t o f  h i s  r o le  as P r e s id e n t ,  say ing  f i r s t  " . . .  me
ha tocado gobernar en  un pueb lo  de g en te  de voy [ s ic ]  . . .  , . . .  g en te
que t i e n e  la  m ejor in te n c id h  d e l  mundo p a ra  h ace r y d e sh a c e r, pero  que
p o r f a l t a  de v o lu n tad  no hace  n i  deshace nad a , que n i  h u e le  n i  h ie d e ,
como caca de lo ro ." ^ ^  He se e s  th e  human s ta g n a t io n  in  h is  co u n try ,
b u t in s te a d  o f  c a l l in g  upon th e  peop le  to  c o n tr ib u te  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to
a u n ite d  advancem ent, he assumes th e  r o le  o f superhuman, say in g :
" . . .  n ad ie  hace nada y , n a tu ra lm e n te , soy yo , es e l  P re s id e n ts  de l a
R ep u b lica  e l  que lo  t ie n e  que h a c e r  todo . . .  Con d e c i r  que s i  no
fu e ra  por mi no e x i s t i r i a  l a  fo r tu n a  . . .
This i s  th e  m ajo r th e s i s  tow ards w hich A s tu r ia s  aims th e  myth of
14 lb id . ,  pp . 396-397.
^^I b i d . , pp . 418-419.
^^I b i d . , p . 431. (N ote: The voy means th a t  th ey  a re  people who 
a r e  going to  do som eth ing , b u t  n ev e r d o .)
1 7 lb id . ,  p . 431.
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th e  P re s id e n t .  The p eo p le  have allow ed and p e rp e tu a te d  th e  myth u n t i l  
i t  has assumed a cc ep ted  dom inion over th e  e n t i r e  populace and has 
tu rn e d  a g a in s t  t h e i r  w e lf a r e .  The P re s id e n t  i s  a p ro d u c t o f a s t r a t i ­
f i e d  system  and a  s o c ie ty  which does n o t safeguard  i t s  own r i g h t s .
With the e n lig h te n e d  approach  o f a s u r r e a l i s t ,  A s tu r ia s  co n fro n ts  h is  
p eo p le  w ith  t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  t h e i r  d u ty , th e i r  need to  b u ild  a 
new system  and a new u n d e rs ta n d in g  by p re s e n tin g  them w ith  a  m ytho log i­
c a l - ty p e  m onster.
The prim a f a c i e  myth in  Hombres de m aiz is ta k en  from th e  Popol
Vuh which re c o rd s  th e  Mayan g e n e s is  myth th a t  "Only dough o f corn  m eal
18went in to  th e  f l e s h  o f  our f i r s t  f a t h e r s . . . "  This myth i s  th e  te n e t  
on w hich A s tu r ia s  b u i ld s  th e  case  a g a in s t  fo re ig n  e x p lo i ta t io n  o f th e  
la n d  and th e  p e o p le . Com i s  s a c re d  and should  be grown fo r  su s ten an ce  
o n ly . C u l t iv a t io n  o f co rn  fo r  c a p i t a l  g a in  i s  s a c r i le g e :  "Sembrado p a ra  
comer es  sag rado  s u s te n to  d e l hombre que fu e  hecho de maî’z . Sembrado 
por negocio  as  hambre d e l  bomb r e  que fue  hecho de m a iz ."^ ^  T his wanton 
d is re g a rd  f o r  n a t iv e  b e l i e f s  i s  b a s is  enough f o r  an In d ia n  u p r is in g .  
S t i l l  th e re  i s  deep er re sen tm en t,w h ich  d a te s  back to  th e  S p a n ia rd s ' 
a r r i v a l ,  of fo re ig n  in te r v e n t io n  in to  th e  l i f e  s ty le  and home grounds o f  
th e  Mayans. The o r i g i n a l  corn  myth i s  on ly  an ex p lan a tio n  fo r  s u r fa c e  
a t t i t u d e s  b u t th e  r e a l  problem  i s  d eeper s e t .  A s tu r ia s  c r e a te s  h i s  own 
myth which fo rm u la te s  th e  subconsc ious d e s i r e  of th e  Guatem alan In d ia n s .
l^ A d rian  R ec in o s , Popol Vuh, The Sacred Book o f th e  Quiche Maya, 
E n g lish  v e rs io n  by D e lia  Goetz and Sylvanus G. Morley from th e  t r a n s l a ­
t i o n  by A drian  R ec in o s , (Norman: U n iv e rs ity  of Oklahoma P re s s ,  1950), 
p . 167.
A s tu r ia s , Hombres de m afz , p . 469.
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I t  i s  a ske tchy  myth o f th e  superhuman C aspar Horn who does n o t d ie .
He l iv e s  on, overcom ing d ea th  and p ass in g  in to  th e  m y th ic a l realm  as 
a h e ro ic  s ta lw a r t  o f  th e  In d ian  r e b e l l io n .  He hovers o v er the  n o v e l 
as a shadowy f ig u r e  and h i s  a ttem pted  a s s a s in a t io n  by p o iso n  becomes 
th e  cry  fo r  r e t a l i a t i o n .  The In d ian  f i r e f l y  w itches  impose a c u rse  on 
th e  n o n -In d ia n s . Thus, A s tu r ia s  form s a n o th e r  myth to  ex p la in  th e  
a t a v i s t i c  i n f e r t i l i t y  of th e  c h ild re n  of th o se  p a r t i c ip a n ts  in  th e  
p o iso n in g  of C aspar Horn. Through th i s  myth A s tu r ia s  has d esig n ed  a 
s u r r e a l i s t  e l im in a t io n  o f in t ru d e r s  upon Mayan s o i l .  T h e ir e x t in c t io n  
w i l l  come about by means o f a s t e r i l i t y  c u rse  c a s t  upon them by th e  
s u p e rn a tu ra l g u a rd ia n s  of th e  corn and men, lo s  bru.jos de la s  l u c i e m -  
ag as .
A s tu r ia s  c re a te s  s t i l l  an o th e r  myth in  Hombres de m aiz , a  legend  
ny th  concern ing  th e  woman who leav es  h e r husband. M aria Tecun d isa p p e a rs  
m y s te r io u s ly . Her husband, Coyo Y ic , cannot look  f o r  h e r  because  he i s  
b lin d  w ith  c a t a r a c t s .  He knows h e r  only  by h is  o th e r  s e n se s , b u t  to  ex­
p lo re  th e  u n fa m il ia r  re g io n s  in to  which she m ight have gone, he d ec id es  
he must have h is  eyes r e s to r e d .  He c o n s u lts  a lo c a l  h e a le r  who removes 
the  c a t a r a c t s  and r e tu r n s  v is io n  to  Goyo Y ic . M arfa Tecun has s low ly  
tu rned  in to  a le g en d a ry  f ig u r e ,  and l a t e r  becomes a  myth to  e x p la in  
what happens to  l o s t  w iv es . Her d isap p ea ran ce  has been an in s p i r a t io n  
fo r  Goyo Y ic who o th e rw ise  would have rem ained a b lin d  beggar. A 
v e rs io n  o f th e  s to r y  i s  as  fo llow s:
. . .  lo s  casos de m ujeres que enferm an de lo c u ra  am b u la to ria  
y escapan  de sus c a s a s ,  s in  que se  v u e lv a  a sab er de e l l a s ,  
engrosando e l  numéro de la s  " te c u n a s ,"  como se l a s  d é s ig n a , y 
e l  c u a l nombre le s  v ie n e  de l a  ley en d a  de una d esd ich ad a  M aria 
Tecun, qu ien  d iz  tomo t i z t e  con andar de a raS a , p o r maldad que
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le  h lc ie ro n , maldad de b r u je r f a ,  y echcf a  c o r r e r  por todos 
lo s  cam inos, como lo c a ,  seg u id a  por su e sp o so , a q u ie n  p in ta n  
ciego como a l  amor. Por to d a s  p a r te s  le  s ig u e  y en p a r te  
alguna l a  e n c u e n tra . Por f i n ,  t r a s  r e g i s t r a r  e l  c i e lo  y l a  
t i e r r a ,  dandose a  m il t r a b a jo s ,  oye la  h a b la r  en e l  s i t i o  mas 
d e sap ac ib le  de l a  c re a c id n  y es t a l  l a  conmocion que s u f re n  
sus fa c u l ta d e s  m e n ta le s , que reco b ra  l a  v i s t a ,  so lo  p a ra  v e r ,  
in f e l i z  c r i a t u r a ,  c o n v e r t i r s e  en p ie d ra  e l  o b je to  de sus 
a n d a re s , en e l  s i t i o  que desde en tonces s e  conoce con e l  
nombre de Cumbre de M arfa Tecun.
T h is  i s  th e  m y th ica l v e rs io n  o f  what happened to  M arfa Tecun and o f how
Goyo Yic reco v ered  h i s  s ig h t .  On both  a c c o u n ts , th e  s to r y  i s  n o t t r u e ;
b u t th e  lo c a l  p eo p le  c u l t i v a t e  th e  legend u n t i l  i t  becomes a myth to
e x p la in  a rock th a t  lo o k s l i k e  a woman. L a te r  M aria Tecdn reap p e a rs
in  th e  novel and e x p la in s  th a t  she only  l e f t  Goyo Y ic because  she was
t i r e d  of always b e in g  p re g n a n t, b u t by th i s  tim e th e  myth o f te c u n a s ,
runaway w ives, i s  f irm ly  e s ta b l is h e d  and w i l l  n o t be d ism issed  by f a c t .
The legend-m yth o f M aria Tecun se rv es  to  i n i t i a t e  th e  in c id e n t  o f Nicho
A quino, th e  c o r re o -c o y o te . H is w ife  too  has l e f t  him m y s te r io u s ly ,
w ith o u t a reason  b e in g  g iv e n . She then  i s  c a l le d  a te c u n a , acco rd ing
to  th e  e s ta b l is h e d  m yth. The r e a l  e x p la n a tio n  o f M aria ’s d isap p ea ran ce
and th e  tru e  person  in  th e  rock  i s  re v e a le d  a t  th e  v e ry  end o f th e  no- 
21v e l ,  d es tro y in g  th e  assumed m yth.
The m ajor myth developed  in  th e  banana c y c le  n o v e ls  i s  an o ld  
Mayan b e l ie f  th a t  th e  dead canno t l i e  in  peace u n t i l  th e y  have rece iv ed  
j u s t i c e .  They l i e  w a it in g  f o r  th e  day of j u s t i c e ,  w ith  t h e i r  eyes open. 
The f i r s t  in d ic a t io n  of t h i s  occurs  in  V ien to  f u e r t e  w ith  a n a t i v e 's  
o b se rv a tio n  th a t  " . . .  l a  t e r c e r a  gen erac id n  es l a  encargada de h a b la r
ZO lb id . ,  p . 635. 
Z l lb id . ,  p . 786.
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22por to d o s , por lo s  v iv o s  y por lo s  e n te r r a d o s ."  The n ex t more d e f in i ­
t i v e  s ta tem en t i s  found in  th e  sequel n o v e l, Papa V erde: " . . .  n u e s tro s  
pechos quedaran b a jo  l a  t i e r r a  en q u ie tu d , h a s ta  que l le g u e  e l  d ia  de 
la  venganza, que verdh  lo s  o jo s de lo s  e n te r ra d o s ,  m^s numerosos que 
la s  e s t r e l l a s ,  y  se  beba l a  j î c a r a  con sa n g re ."^ ^  The o v e rt a c t io n  of 
th i s  b e l i e f  o ccu rs  in  th e  novel of th e  same name, Los o.jos de lo s  
e n te rra d o s  in  w hich th e  peop le seek j u s t i c e  by means of a  w o rk e rs ' s t r i k e .  
The myth i s  o n ly  an u n d e rly in g  b e l i e f ,  n o t an a c t iv e  fo rc e  in  i t s  own 
r i g h t .  I t  h o ld s  a p sy ch o lo g ica l power over i t s  p e rp e tu a to rs  b u t A s tu r ia s  
does n o t develop  i t  in  a  s u r r e a l i s t  l i g h t .
A s tu r ia s  co n fe sse s  th a t  M ulata de t a l  i s  p u re ly  en igm atic  in  
c o n t e n t I t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  s in g le  ou t any one th re a d  of though t 
and fo llow  i t  th rough  from beginning  to  end, b u t some b a s ic  id e a s  a re
e v id e n t.  A s tu r ia s  says th a t  " b a s ic a l ly  M ulata i s  a r e t e l l i n g  of th e
25myth o f th e  sun  and th e  moon." He p o in ts  o u t th a t  Mayan myths hold
th a t  a union o f  th e  sun and th e  moon would p roduce m o n ste rs , and th i s
is  th e  reason  th e  M ulata g ives  Yumi" f o r  h e r  s e x u a l p o s i t io n  p re fe re n c e :
No es lu n a  de m ie l,  s in o  luna de e sp a ld a s  y n i  b ien  se  h iz o  
l a  r e f le x io n ,  a q u e l la  se soltcT a l l o r a r .  E fec tiv am en te , 
eso e ra  e l l a .  La e sp a ld a  de l a  lu n a  y po r eso  no podfa 
m on stra r su  c a ra  en e l  amor. iN unca, r e p e t i a ,  llo ra n d o  en 
e l  le ch o , v e r ^ s ,  Yumî', l a  luna de f r e n ta ,  siem pre de e sp a ld a s l
Z ^ A stu ria s , Obras Com plétas, Tomo I I ,  V ien to  f u e r t e , p . 176.
^ ^ A s tu r ia s , Obras Com plétas, Tomo I I ,  Papa V erde, p . 292.
^^Luis H arss & B arbara Dohmann, In to  th e  M ainstream : C onversations 
w ith  L a tin  American w r i t e r s , (New Y ork, H arper and Row, 1967), p . 97.
25lbid., p. 97.
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However, d e s p i te  a l l  t h i s ,  A s tu r ia s  has a p ro p e n s ity  to  toy  w ith  h is  
r e a d e rs ,  to  make them guess th e  answ ers to  many of th e  p u zz le s  which 
he h im se lf  has n o t r e s o lv e d ,  and so he adm its abou t h i s  figm ented
27M ulata: "She alw ays g iv e s  him h e r  back . We d o n 't  know why . . .
Here he r e in fo rc e s  th e  n o v e l 's  p u re ly  en igm atic  s u r r e a l i s t  c o n te n t. He 
has c re a te d  his- own myth from th e  o ld  one, b u t i t  i s  in d eed  more com­
p le x  and th e  meaning i s  n o t o b v io u s , even to  th e  a u th o r .  A rt can have 
beau ty  w ith o u t re a so n , and th i s  i s  what a re a d e r  m ust keep in  mind when 
A s tu r ia s  c r e a te s  u n e x p la in a b le  fig m e n ts .
In  M ulata de t a l  A s tu r ia s  p re s e n ts  a complex problem  inv o lv in g  
th e  c o n f l i c t  betw een th e  C h r is t ia n  conceived e v i l  fo rc e s  and th e  e v i l  
fo rc e s  of th e  Mayan pagan b e l i e f s .  The form er he em bodies in  Candanga, 
the l a t t e r  in  C ash toc . In  re s o lv in g  th i s  c la sh  o f  powers A s tu r ia s  be­
comes a l i t e r a r y  m yth-m aker, c re a t in g  a d ream -lik e  m y th ic a l w orld much 
ak in  to  th e  Popol Vuh in to  which he can p r o je c t  any fan cy  o r tu rn  o f h is  
own im a g in a tio n .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  myth o f th e  M ulata, A s tu r ia s  borrow s the  
myth p re v io u s ly  used  f o r  Hombres de m a iz . The Popol Vuh, th e  f i r s t  
handbook o f Mayan m y th o lo g ic a l c r e a t io n ,  s t a t e s  th a t  a f t e r  s e v e ra l 
d is a p p o in tin g  a tte m p ts  to  make g o d -fe a r in g  and g o d -re sp e c tin g  men th a t  
th e  gods made men of c o m . The c o m -d e v il  T azo l, th e  f i r s t  f ig u re  o f 
Mayan m y th o lo g ic a l o r ig in  in  M ulata de t a l , i s  made o f  th e  w aste p ro ­
d u c t ,  th e  l e f t - o v e r  p a r t  o f the c o rn , th e  dry  le a v e s  w hich cover th e  
p re c io u s  k e rn e ls  o f w hich th e  men w ere form ed. The re a so n  fo r  T a z o l 's
Z^Harss & Dohmann, M ainstream , p . 97.
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d e v i l is h n e s s  i s  im p l ic i t  to  t h i s  leg en d  o f men b e ing  made of com  
because T azo l i s  made of th e  i n f e r i o r  p a r t  of th e  s a c re d  co rn . T azol 
i s  in tro d u c e d  a s  "un cuerpo i n v i s i b l e  que form aba e l  v ie n to  y que 
l e  c a ia  encima con peso de red  ca rg a d a  de h o ja s  de m afz , so lo  la s  h o ja s ,  
so lo  e l  ta z o l  y ta n  p a re c id o  a l  t a z o l ,  que a sx ^ lo  llam ab a : T a z o l . " ^ 8  
T azol i s  je a lo u s  o f m an 's su b s ta n c e , o f  m an 's b e a u ty , and of man's s o u l,
so he p rey s  on th e  w eaknesses o f man, much l i k e  th e  d e v i l  who t r i e d  to
tem pt C h r is t  w ith  th e  r ic h e s  o f th e  w orld :
—Yumf, amigo, e s ta s  son tu s  r iq u e s a s ,  pe ro  . . .  — y guardd" 
s i l e n c io  la r g o ,  como pensando, p ero  lo  que h a c ia  e ra  com placerse 
en lo s  r a s t r o s  de l a  c a ra  de a q u e l que e n v e je c io  de d o lo r , dada 
que g u s ta b a  a l im e n ta rs e  d e l  su f r im ie n to  humano, d e l  o rg u llo  
p u lv e r iz a d o  en l a  c a ra  d e l  hom bre, c r i a tu r a  q u e b ra d iz a  como la  
c a s c a ra  de un a q u e l la  b e l l a  c r i a t u r a  formada con l a  c am e  de l a s  
m azorcas, y de a l l f  n a c fa  su en em is tad , en s e r  T a z o l, l a  h o ja ra sc a
i n i l t i l ,  lo  que ya seco no s i r v e  o s i r v e  de p a l p i t a n t e  de lo s  b u ey es ,
m ie n tra s  e l  hombre e r a  l a  masa p a lp i ta n te  de lo s  g ran o s , la  r i s a  
de lo s  g ra n o s , cuando e ra n  d ie n te s ,  o su l l a n t o ,  cuando eran 
la g r im a s .29
T his  th e n  i s  A s tu r ia s ' im a g in a tiv e  e x p la n a tio n  of T azo l who is  an o r i ­
g in a l  member o f  th e  Mayan, à l a  A s tu r ia s ,  demonic h ie ra rc h y .  T azo l i s  
th e  a n t i t h e s i s  of corn-m an, th e  su b s ta n c e  r e je c te d  when man was c r e a te d ,  
and he i s  th e  f i r s t  n e g a tiv e  d e s tro y in g  fo rc e  in tro d u c e d  in  M ulata de t a l . 
But T azol i s  on ly  one a s p e c t o f th e  pagan polym orphic id e a , in c o rp o ra te ly  
c a l le d  C ash to c . I t  i s  C ashtoc and h i s  le g io n s  and th e  C h r is t ia n  S a tan  
Candanga who a r e  th e  p r in c ip a l  r i v a l s  in  th e  new myth of Yumi's n ig h t ­
mare odyssey .
J u s t  a s  th e  Mayas b e lie v e d  in  p o ly th e ism , in  M ulata de t a l
^ ^ A s tu r ia s , M ulata de t a l , p . 11. 
2 9 lb id . ,  pp . 36-37.
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A stu r ia s  c r e a te s  a poly-dem onic h ie ra rc h y  whose p r in c ip a l  le a d e r  i s  
C ashtoc: " . . .  C ash toc , e l  Gran Demonio, an te  e l  que se p o s tem ab an  
todos lo s  dem as, in c lu s o  T azol . . .  Tazol i s  on par w ith  Yumi' in
re g a rd  to  h i s  s t a t u s .  Both a re  minor members of a  g r e a te r  whole. Yumi  ^
i s  only one o f many men w ith  s im i la r  m oral f r a i l t i e s ,  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of 
th e  C h r is t ia n iz e d - In d ia n ,  f o r  whom b o th  pagan and C h r is t ia n  r e l ig io u s  
concep ts  la y  c la im  and f o r  whose so u l th e  two opposing r e l ig io n s  war 
w ith  one a n o th e r . C ash toc , much l i k e  th e  Popol V uh's gods who d e s tro y ­
ed t h e i r  f i r s t  c r e a t io n s  because  th e  c re a t io n s  d id  n o t pay homage to  t h e i r  
c r e a to r s ,  w ishes to  d e s tro y  man. Yumf, in  h is  d e s ir e  fo r  gold and in  
h is  la c k  of re v e re n c e , t y p i f i e s  th e  men who have become s e l f - c e n te r e d ,  
e g o t i s t i c a l ,  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c .  Men have fo rg o t te n  th e  communal ways of 
t h e i r  a n c e s to rs  and they  have fo rg o t te n  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  gods, and acc o rd ­
ing  to  C ash toc , man no lo n g e r  d ese rv es  to  l i v e :
. . .  c a ra  cuadrada de C ash toc , e l  G rande, e l  Inmenso, demonio 
d e s t r u c to r  d e l  hombre y de todo lo  hecho por e l  hombre, enemigo 
de l a  v id a ,  s in  s e r  amigo n i  p a r t i d a r io  de l a  m uerte, pues no
se  p ro p o n ia  aca b ar con l a  c re a c id n , s in o  b o r r a r la ,  p a ra  q u e 'l a
c r i a tu r a  humana, p a ra  qud lo  c read o , p a ra  que"la  e x is te n c ia  . . .
On th e  o th e r  hand , C a sh to c 's  r i v a l  Candanga, fo llo w in g  th e  
C a th o lic  r e l i g i o n 's  o p p o s itio n  to  c o n tra c e p tio n , w ishes man to  m u ltip ly  
in  o rd e r  to  p o p u la te  h is  h e l l .  In  M ulata de t a l  A s tu r ia s  in v e n ts  h is  
own in t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  m yth, o f th e  f a l l  of G od's Angel Candanga. A s tu r ia s ' 
s to ry  i s  as c r e d ib le  as th e  B ib l ic a l  one and perhaps e a s ie r  to  acc ep t 
and u n d e rs ta n d . H is v e r s io n  c lo s e ly  i d e n t i f i e s  i t s e l f  w ith  th e  Guatem alan
30 lb i d . ,  p . 117.
^^ I b id . ,  p . 150. [Note: th e  que^ i s  accen ted  because i t  im p lie s  
an incom pleted  q u e s tio n . The su sp en sio n  d o ts  and the accen t marks fo llo w
th e  o r ig in a l  text .J
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land  and i t s  p ro d u c ts . According to A s t u r i a s '  m ythopoeic v e r s io n ,  
Candanga was e x p e lle d  from heaven for in d u lg in g  in  s n u f f ,  and when he 
f e l l ,  he threw  th e  tobacco p la n t  seeds down upon th e  g reen  la n d , G uate­
mala in  th e  m aking; " . . .  y arroje*" la s  semi l i a s  a l  mundo v e g e ta l  de
^ 32aq u e l c o n tin e n te  que su rgxa a r re b a ta d o ."
When Candanga and h is  cortege a r r iv e d  on e a r th ,  they  found th e  
p la n t  and i t s  seed s in  th e  possession  of C ash toc , h is  c o n so r ts ,  and th e  
com -m en. Tobacco now was regarded  a s  sa c re d  and Cashtoc re fu sed  to  
r e tu r n  th e  p la n t  to  Candanga. The l a t t e r  p roceeded  to  show th e  v a r io u s  
ways in  w hich th e  po isonous p la n t  could b e  u t i l i z e d  fo r  sen su a l g r a t i f i ­
c a t io n ,  and in  h is  e x p la n a tio n s  he tr ic k e d  C a sh to c 's  g ia n ts  in to  smoking 
a c ig a r  backw ards w ith  th e  l ig h te d  end in  t h e i r  m ouths, l a t e r  changing 
them in co  l i v in g  v o lc an o es . Here is an  in c id e n ta l  m ythic e x p la n a tio n  
of th e  c r e a t io n  o f v o lc a n o e s .
Candanga was u n ab le  to  rescue th e  tobacco  p la n t  from C ash toc , so 
he r e t i r e d .  But c e n tu r ie s  l a t e r  when th e  Span ish  co n q u is tad o rs  b ro u g h t 
C a th o lic ism  to  G uatem ala, Candanga reap p eared  as th e  C h r is t ia n  d e v i l .
This tim e th e  e a r th  d e v i l  C ashtoc re le a s e d  th e  tobacco p la n t  to  Candanga, 
knowing th a t  i t  would b e  h is  vengeance upon th e  w h ite  man. C ashtoc knew 
th a t  the  weak w h ite  man would c l in g  t o  th e  po isonous tobacco . T h is was 
th e  A m erican In d ia n s ' r e t r i b u t io n  upon t h e i r  co n q u e ro rs , fo r  t r u l y ,  as 
th e  myth b e a rs  o u t ,  th e  w h ite  man has p ropagated  th e  u se  of tobacco  to  
h i s  own d e tr im e n t .  Tobacco has become one o f C andanga's co n so rts  f o r  
k eep ing  a  h o ld  on man. This new myth d e l ig h t f u l ly  e x p la in s  an o th e r
^^Ibid., p. 261.
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p re se n t-d a y  t r u t h .
A s tu r ia s  c r e a te s  a  m ytho log ica l cosmos s im i la r  to  th a t  e x i s t in g  
in  a n c ie n t  G reece in  w hich th e  gods w arred , p layed  d e v i l i s h  t r i c k s ,  
competed fo r  hono rs and toyed  w ith  man. The c re a tu re s  o f  A s tu r ia s ' 
im a g in a tio n , l i k e  th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f Olympus, change form s and re g e n e r­
a te ,  The images they  p re s e n t  fo r  c o n s id e ra tio n , p lu s th e  w orlds they  
in h a b it  in  M ulata de t a l . a r e  p ro je c te d  in  th e  mind l i k e  a  s u r r e a l i s t  
p a in t in g .  T h e ir  e x a c t forms a re  no t d e f i n i t e ,  they  a r e  c o l lo id a l  in  
body, and th e i r  f e a tu r e s  a re  d is to r t e d .  They do se rv e  rem arkably  w e ll 
to  p o r t r a ,  s u r r e a l i s t i c a l l y  th a t  dark  w orld o f m an's mind which i s  
in f e s te d  w ith  n o n - s p e c if ic  images o f e v i l  f o r c e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  p re v a le n t 
in  th e  mind o f th e  c red u lo u s  and s u p e r s t i t io u s  In d ian  who b e l ie v e s  
s tro n g ly  in  th e  e x is te n c e  of a nahual s p i r i t .
A s tu r ia s ' use o f and re fe re n c e  to  th e  In d ian  co n cep t o f th e  
nahual i s  a n o ta b le  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  conscious w orld in  Hombres de mafz 
and M ulata de t a l . N ahualism  i s  a phenomenon o f  c e n tu r ie s -o ld  b e l i e f .
The American In d ia n , l i v in g  in  such c lo se  communion w ith  N a tu re , sees  
h im se lf  r e f l e c te d  in  an an im al which becomes h is  p r o te c to r .  Each In d ian  
f in d s  f o r  h im se lf  a  s p e c i f i c  anim al w ith  which he f e e l s  a k in d red  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip .  N ahualism  i s  an  ex ten sio n  of th e  conscious w o rld , ten d in g  
toward r e l i g io n  and m yth, b u t i t  i s  a d i s t i n c t  co n ce p t, a s  ex p la in ed  by 
a C a th o lic  F a th e r  in  Hombres de m aiz: " . . .  lo s  "n ah u a le s"  o an im ales
p ro te c to re s  que p o r m e n tira  y f ic c io n  d e l demonio creen  e s ta s  g en te s  
ig n o ra n te s  que so n , adem^s de sus p r o te c to r e s ,  su  o tro  y o , a t a l  punto 
que pueden cam biar su forma humana, por l a  d e l  anim al que es su  "n a h u a l,"
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h i s t o r i a  e s t a  tan  a n t ig u a  como su g e n t i l id a d ." ^ ^  I t  i s  a  m ag ica l union 
th a t  man sh a re s  w ith  h is  g u ard ian  an im al:
El g u e rre ro  in d io  h u e le  a l  an im al que lo  p ro te g e  y e l  o lo r  que 
se  a p l ic a :  p a c h u lf ,  agua a ro m a tic a , un to  m a ra v il lo so , zumo de f r u ta ,  
l e  s i r v e  p ara  b o r r a r s e  e sa  p re se n c ia  magica y d e s p is ta r  e l  o l f a to  
de lo s  que l e  buscan  p a ra  h a c e r ie  datio.34
The fo llo w in g  comment g iv es  an o th e r in s ig h t  in to  th e  phenomenon o f
nahualism :
E l nahualism o. Todo e l  mundo h ab la  d e l  nahualism o y n ad ie  sabe lo  
que e s .  T iene s u  n a h u a l, d icen  de c u a lq u ie r  p e rso n a , s ig n if ic a n d o  
que t i e n e  un an im al que l e  p ro te g e . E sto  s e  e n t ie n d e , porque a s i '  
como lo s  c r i s t i a n o s  tenemos e l  s a n to  an g e l de l a  g u a rd a , e l  in d io  
c re e  te n e r  su  n a h u a l. Lo que no s e  e x p l ic a ,  s in  l a  ayuda d e l  
demonio, es que e l  in d io  pueda c o n v e r t i r s e  en  e l  an im al que l e  
p ro te g e , que l e  s i r v e  de n a h u a l .35
I t  i s  a somewhat in e x p la in a b le  ly c a n th ro p ic - l ik e  change c lo s e ly  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  b la c k  magic and a  leap  o f f a i t h ,  and i t  i s  b l in d ly  
acc ep ted . I t s  in s i s te n c e  on an o th e r r e a l i t y  and i t s  p u re  la c k  o f  lo g ic  
i s  a p p ea lin g  to  th e  s u r r e a l i s t  w r i t e r .  A s tu r ia s  knew o f  n ah u a lism  long 
b e fo re  he had ever h e a rd  o f  s u r re a lis m , b u t coupled w ith  th e  id e a l s  and 
ph ilo sophy  o f s u r re a l is m  nahualism  becomes an im p o rtan t a r t i s t i c  dev ice  
in  Hombres de m aiz.
The f i r s t  in s ta n c e  o f nahualism  i s  th e  lo c a l  h e a le r  who h as  a 
deer as  a n a h u a l, th e  Curandero-V enado. The f le e t - f o o te d n e s s  o f  th e  
d ee r en ab les  th e  cu randero  to  be in  a  v a r ie ty  o f  p la c e s  by q u ic k  t r a n s ­
fo rm a tio n . When C a l i s t r o  k i l l s  th e  C urandero . he  i s  to ld  th a t  he  has 
a ls o  k i l l e d  the Venado; "Eran m o . E l Curandero y e l  Venado de la s
^ ^ A stu r ia s , Hombres de  m afz. p . 635. 
34 lb id . .  p . 473.
35 lb id . .  p . 638.
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S ie te - r o z a s ,  como vos con tu  sombra, como vos con tu  alm a, como vos con
tu  a l i e n t o . "  A s tu r ia s  f u r th e r  e x p la in s  th e  tr a n s fo rm a tio n :
E l que t ie n e  l a  g r a c ia  de s e r  g e n te  y an im a l, a l  caso de p e rd e r  l a  
v id a  d e ja  su mero cuerpo donde h iz o  l a  muda y e l  cuerpo an im al onde 
lo  a ta jd "  l a  m u erte . E l Curandero se  l e  v o lv ic f venado, a l  C a l i s t r o ,  
y a l l a  a l  d a r le  yo e l  p o s tazo , d e jo " su  form a humana, porque a l i i '  
h iz o  l a  muda, y a q u i 'v in o  a d e ja r  su  forma de venado , donde yo lo  
a t a j e ’ con la  m u e rte .3?
A s tu r ia s  p o in ts  o u t th a t  everyone t a l k s  o f n ah u a lism  b u t nobody knows
what i t  r e a l l y  i s .  This co n fu s in g  e x p la n a tio n  o f  w hat happened to  th e
Curandero-Venado i s  adeq u a te  te stim ony  th a t  th e  phenomenon canno t be
d e f in e d , b u t th e  s u r r e a l i s t  in  h is  d is m is s a l  o f  common sen se  a c c e p ts
th e  f a c t  t h a t  i f  i t  can b e  im agined i t  can happen.
N icho Aquino, th e  C orreo-C oyote, i s  a n o th e r  p e rso n  who s h a re s  
an in t im a te  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h i s  n a h u a l . N icho i s  a postman who h a s  a 
coyo te  a s  a n a h u a l. P eop le  sp read  th e  rumor t h a t  he ru n s  so q u ic k ly  
w ith  th e  m a il by changing in to  a  s w i f t  ru n n in g  c o y o te . There i s  some­
th in g  s p e c i a l  about men who have a r e a l  n ah u a l f o r  th ey  a r e  in  in t im a te  
communion w ith  n a tu r e ,  and acc o rd in g  to  th e  s u p e rn a tu ra l  happen ings 
A s tu r ia s  re c o rd s  in  Hombres de m a iz , they  a re  fav o red  by th e  b ru jo s  de 
la s  lu c ie r n a g a s . Nicho Aquino i s  approached  by one o f  th e  b ru jo s  who 
le a d s  him  in to  a  su b te rra n e a n  cav e , t e l l i n g  him:
. . .  vas h a c ia  l a s  desem bocaduras . . .
 Ando buscando mi m ujer . . .
 C ontigo v ia ja  todo e l  mundo t r a s  e l l a ,  p e ro  a n te s  de s e g u ir
a d e la n te  hay que d e s t r u i r  lo  que l l e v a s  en e so s  c o s ta l e s  de Io n a  . . .
3Gl b i d . . p . 518. 
3? Ib id . , p . 519. 
38 ib ld . .  p . 752.
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Nicho is  to ld  everyone i s  lo o k in g  f o r  h is  te c u n a , p e rh ap s  m eaning every ­
one i s  s e a rc h in g  fo r  lo v e . However, b e fo re  re a c h in g  th e  more b e a u t i f u l  
w orld  he  must d e s tro y  the  l e t t e r s  he  c a r r i e s  in  h i s  bag . They a re  
sym bolic o f r e a l i t i e s  and o f  th e  c lo se d  w o rld . He m ust f r e e  h im se lf  o f  
th e s e  t i e s  w ith  th e  o u ts id e  w orld  in  o rd e r  to  enjoy " . . .  lo s  s e c re to s  
d e l  mundo que e s t ^  o cu lto  b a jo  lo s  c e r ro s ." ^ ^  T his command f o r  r e l e a s ­
in g  th e  t i e s  to  th e  o rd in a ry  w orld i s  com patib le  w ith  th e  id e a l  o f 
s u r re a lis m .
Nicho i s  le d  in to  an o th e r w orld  and he  s low ly  ta k e s  on th e  form  
o f a c o y o te . H is guide re v e a ls  to  him th a t  he i s  th e  Curandero-V enado; 
"E l b ru jo  de l a s  lu c id rn a g a s  que l e  acompanaba, desde que s e  e n c o n tra ro n  
en l a  Casa P in ta d a ,  segufa  a su lado  y l e  d i jo  s e r  e l  Curandero-Venado 
de la s  S i e t e - r o z a s . Soon th e re  i s  no q u e s tio n  as  to  th e  e f f e c te d  
change in to  a n ahual b e in g ; "Ojos de an im ales d e l monte te n fa n  e l  
C urandero y e l  C o rre ro , venado y c o y o t e . " L o s  que b a ja n  a  l a s  cuevas 
s u b te r r a n e a s ,  mas a l i a  de lo s  c e r ro s  que se  ju n ta n ,  mas a l i a  de l a  
n ie b la  v en en o sa , van a l  encu en tro  de su n a h u a l, su  y o -a n im a l-p ro te c to r ,  
que se  le s  p ré s e n ta  en v iv o , t a l  y como e l lo s  lo  l l e v a n  en e l  fondo 
te n e b ro so  y humedo de su  pelle jo ." 42
A stu r ia s  ex p la in s  th a t  men go to  t h i s  cave to  meet t h e i r  an im al 
n ah u a l w ith  whom they  have l iv e d  so  many y e a r s .  Some th e o r ie s  o f
39l b i d . ,  p. 757. 
4Glbid. .  p. 756. 
41 lb id . . p. 758. 
42l b i d . .  p. 758.
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p sy ch o an a ly sis  im ply th a t  men have a  cave v is io n  in  which th e i r  o th e r
s e l f  l i v e s .  T his in t e r p r e ta t io n  i s  a lso  in d ic a te d  in  Hombres de m afz;
. . .  l a  lu z  que rodea a l  hombre, que ha e s ta d o  den tro  d e l hombre, 
l a  lu z  que por humana p e rm its  v e r  a l  n ah u a l separado  de l a  p erso n a , 
v e rs e  l a  p e rso n a  t a l  y como es  y a l  mismo tiem po su  imagen en forma 
prim agen ia que se  o c u l ta  en e l l a  y que de e l l a  s a l t a  a l  cuerpo de 
un an im a l, p a ra  s e r  an im al, s in  d e ja r  de s e r  p e r s o n a .^3
A nother su g g ested  nahual in  Hombres de mafz i s  Goyo Y ic- 
T a ta c u a tz fn . Goyo Y ic , when he re c o v e rs  h is  s i g h t ,  b e g in s  to  s e l l  sm all 
a r t i c l e s  from town to  town:
De noche a l  r e g r e s a r  a  l a  posada en su s  r e c o r r id o s  de pueb los 
y f e r l a s ,  p a rab a  en cada pueblo  donde h a b la  f e r i a ,  contem plaba a 
l a  lu z  de l a  lu n a  su  sombra: e l  cuerpo la rg u iru c h o  como e jo te  y l a  
t i l i c h e r a  po r d e la n te  a  l a  a l t u r a  de la  b oca  d e l estdm ago, y e ra  
ver l a  sombra de una ta c u a tz in a .  De hombre a l  h a c e rse  anim al a l a  
luz de l a  lu n a  pasaba a  ta c u a tz in a ,  a hem bra de ta c u a tz fn ,  con una 
b o ls a  por d e la n te ,  p a ra  c a rg a r  sus c r ia s .44
T his i s  on ly  a p o s s ib le  n a h u a l. Goyo Yic n e v e r  makes th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n
in to  a t a t a c u a t z l n . b u t th e  su g g e s tio n  o f such a p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  s u r r e a l
in  com position  and im a g in a tio n , and th i s  h a lf-w ay  c re a te d  nah u a l i s
ano ther r e f l e c t i o n  o f A s tu r ia s ' c r e a t iv e  mind in  th e  rea lm  o f  nahualism .
Nahualism  does n o t a c t iv e ly  re a p p e a r in  A s tu r ia s ' n ovels  u n t i l  h i s  novel
M ulata de t a l  in  which nahualism  i s  e v e ry th in g .
M ulata de t a l  i s  th e  most c h a lle n g in g  to  u n d ers tan d  o f a l l  
A s tu r ia s ' n o v e ls . I t  i s  a r t i s t i c a l l y  co n ce iv ed , h e rm e tic  in  c h a ra c te r ,  
e lu s iv e ,  and p erh ap s  th e  most h ig h ly  p o e t ic a l  o f a l l  h i s  w orks, w ith  th e  
n o ta b le  ex ce p tio n  o f  E l A lh a .ja d ito . M ulata de t a l  i s  A s tu r ia s ' r i c h e s t  
novel i n  im agery, im a g in a tio n , and symbolism, and i t  i s  th e  most c lo se ly -
43 ib id . .  p. 760. 
44 ib id . ,  p. 591.
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woven n o v e l d e a lin g  w ith  th e  n a t io n a l  Guatemalan s p i r i t .
Hombres de maiz was th e  p re d e c e sso r  of M ulata de t a l . b u t ,  l i k e  
A s tu r ia s ' o th e r  n o v e ls , Hombres de maiz a ls o  d e a l t  w ith  c o n c re te  n a t io n a l  
p roblem s. M ulata de t a l  i s  n o t concerned w ith  th e  co n c re te  bu t r a th e r  
w ith  th e  essence o f man, w ith  m an's p sy c h o lo g ic a l s e l f .  B efore one can 
read  t h i s  novel w ith  any degree  o f enjoym ent, A s tu r ia s  demands b l in d  
acc ep tan c e  and unham assed  im ag in a tio n  when co n fro n ted  by th e  unusual 
e v e n ts ,  and lo g ic  must be su rre n d e re d . T his n o v e l belongs to  th e  
s u r r e a l  w here reason  must be d ism issed  and im p ir ic a l  p ro o fs  must be d i s ­
ca rd ed . M ulata de t a l  i s  b iz a r r e ,  a b su rd , i l l o g i c a l ,  u n co n v en tio n a l, 
beyond o rd in a ry  r e a l i t y ,  and one o f th e  supreme examples o f s u r r e a l i s t  
a r t .  I t  abounds w ith  i r r a t i o n a l i t i e s  r e la te d  to  th e  Mayan p a g a n is t ic  
e v i l  fo rc e s  which come to  l i f e  in  th e  n o v e l. These a re  th e  same a t a v i s ­
t i c  f ig u re s  which Mayans s t i l l  have in  th e  c o l le c t iv e  unco n sc io u s, and 
which co n tin u e  to  su rv iv e  in  th e  fa c e  o f modern c i v i l i z a t i o n .  C h r is t ia n  
e v i l  fo rc e s  a lso  come to l i f e  and a c t  in  th e  n o v e l. These a re  th e  
a t a v i s t i c  f ig u re s  th e  Span iards b ro u g h t w ith  them to  Guatem ala and which 
now in h a b i t  th e  c o l le c t iv e  unco n sc io u s. The p re se n t-d a y  G uatem alan, a 
m ix tu re  o f Spanish and Mayan, has bo th  th e s e  a t a v i s t i c  f ig u r e s  in  h i s  
c o l l e c t iv e  unconscious, and i t  i s  h e re  where th e  c o n f l i c t  betw een th e s e  
two fo rc e s  ta k es  p la c e .
The most exaggerated  form of nahualism  i s  th e  e n t i r e  novel 
M ulata de t a l . Nahualism i s  th e  p rim o g en ito r o f  t h i s  o v e rs ta tem e n t o f 
th e  t r a n s fo rm a t io n / t r a n s f ig u ra t io n  found in  M ulata de t a l . The a b s t r a c t  
theme concern ing  th e  c o n f l i c t  over r e l ig io n s  i s  p re s e n t  in  c o n c re te  form , 
w ith  a d h e re n ts  o f b o th  s id e s  form ing th e  unusual c h a ra c te r s .  However a l l
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th e  n a r r a t iv e  ta k e s  p la ce  in  th e  realm  of s u r r e a l i t y  and A s tu r ia s  uses 
e x is t in g  r e a l i t y  only  as  a  backdrop fo r  th e  n a r r a t iv e  and f o r  e s t a b l i s h ­
ing  a common ground fo r  com m unication. A s tu r ia s ' focus in  M ulata de t a l  
i s  upon the w orld  o f  demons, a n n ih i la t io n  o f d e a t h / l i f e  co n c e p ts , fu s io n  
of th e  an im a l-v e g e ta b le -m in e ra l w o rld s , u n lim ite d  im a g in a tio n , and m eta­
m orphosis as th e  only t r u e  r e a l i t y .  M etam orphosis i s  a  concep t th a t  
d i r e c t l y  descends th rough the  Mayan h i s to r i c a l - m y th ic a l  concep t o f a 
continuum  o f l i f e  in  which each person  c a r r i e s  w ith  him b i t s  o f th e  p a s t ,  
and th e  p a s t th en  becomes more m eaningfu l and s ig n i f i c a n t  th an  any p re ­
s e n t o r  fu tu re .  When man may co n tin u e  a f t e r  d e a th  in  th e  form of 
an o th e r wordly a s p e c t such as an anim al o r a p l a n t ,  th e  s p i r i t u a l  w orld  
i s  no t s e p a ra te  b u t r a th e r  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f th e  com plete u n ity  o f 
t h i s  one w orld , so th a t  death  r a r e ly  seems f i n a l .  S im ila r  to  ca rto o n  
c h a ra c te r s  who n e v e r  p e r is h  r e g a rd le s s  o f th e  s e r io u s n e s s  o f t h e i r  
a c c id e n ts ,  A s tu r ia s ' c r e a tu re s  re g e n e ra te  w ith  new l i f e  and r e tu r n  to  
a c t io n  d e s p ite  th e  ap p aren t f i n a l i t y  o f t h e i r  dem ise. The aw areness o f 
c o n s ta n t l i f e  i s  e v id e n t in  th e  r e p e t i t i v e  re g e n e ra tio n  a n d /o r  t r a n s f o r ­
m ation  o f  th e  c h a ra c te r s  Yumi', N in ilo j  and th e  M ulata who undergo a l l  
s o r ts  o f  f a n ta s t i c  and o f te n  dead ly  s i t u a t io n s  and y e t  re v iv e . A s tu r ia s  
warns in  the novel th a t  Yumi  ^w i l l  re g e n e ra te  l i f e ,  even i f  he i s  c u t to  
p ie c e s : "INo lo  despedacen! I Es de b a ld e !  . . .  Sus pedazos se  ju n ta r a n ,
es u n ib le ,  y r e v i v i r a . a n d  i t  i s  a ls o  re v e a le d  th a t  "Se tro n ch a ro n  
tu s  suenos y la  v id a  s ig u e  que c o r re  . . . " . 4 6  T here i s  an e x p re ss io n  of
^ ^ A stu r ia s , M ulata de t a l . p. 174. 
46 lb id . .  p . 172.
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t h i s  l i f e  continuum  concep t in  Yumi^'s u se  of h i s  f r i e n d 's  nam es, th e  ones
who p e r is h e d  in  th e  sm a ll pox epidem ic: "M ien tras  yo v iv a  y me llam o
como e l lo s  se llam aban en l a  v id a , no hab rah  m uerto . Es una forma de
magia lo g ic a ." ^ ^
Nahualism  in  M ulata de t a l  i s  n o t  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  human-an im al
tra n s fo rm a tio n , and th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n  i s  n o t to  a p r o te c t in g  s p i r i t
w ith in  an o th e r  form o f l i f e .  I n  M ulata de t a l  A s tu r ia s  ev o lv es  th e
tra n s fo rm a tio n s  m y s te r io u s ly  and o f te n  su d d en ly . At one tim e Yuml^'s
w ife  N in i lo j  f in d s  h e r s e l f  tran sfo rm ed  in to  a sm all dw arf, and u n e x p la in -
ab ly  a washerwoman n o te s  t h a t  N i n i l o j 's  n ah u a l i s  a s p id e r :  "Su n ah u a l
es una a ra n a  d e l  tamano de un p o l l i t o ,  expliccT l a  lav andera ."^®  In
an o th e r  r e f l e c t i o n  o f nahualism  Yumf and h i s  dw arfed w ife  m eet some
s a lv a jo s  who a re  m en-boars:
Los S a lv a jo s  son hombres que e s ta b a n  b a i la n d o  una danza 
d is f ra z a d o s  de j a b a l î é s ,  a l  compfs de énormes tam bores. M ien tras 
b a i la b a n  b eb îàn  ch ich a  por g u a c a la d a s , b o r ra c h e ra  que no le s  
agarrcT por c a e rse  y le v a n ta r s e ,  h a s ta  quedar t i r a d o s  en lo s  
cam inos, s in o  por s a l t a r ,  y s a l t a r  cada vez  m^s a l t o ,  lo  que 
d is g u s to  a  T azo l, qu ien  lo s  a t r a jo  a l  monte c e r ra d o , donde, pobres 
v a ro n e s , ya no p u d ie ro n  q u i ta r s e  e l  d i s f r a z  de j a b a l î é s  y as!" 
quedaron , y asf^ engendraron  sus h i j o s ,  con j a b a l î é s  hembras que 
T azo l le s  p re se n td .
Whereas t h i s  ap pears to  b e  a  type o f n ah u a lism , i t  i s  a  more perm anent
c o n d it io n  s im i la r  to  th e  c e n ta u rs  o f G reek m ythology. C o n sid erin g  th a t
th i s  c o n d itio n  o ccu rs  in  A s tu r ia s ' m y th ica l Mayan la n d s , t h i s  d u a l i ty  o f
p h y s ic a l  e x is te n c e  seems to  be an e v o lu tio n  o f  p rim ary  n ah u a lism , and i t
47 lb id . .  p . 220. 
48 lb id . .  p. 67. 
4 9 lb id . .  p. 80.
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echoes th e  m an-anim al c r e a t io n s  found in  many o f  th e  ca rv in g s  and 
b a s - r e l i e f s  of Mayan a rch a eo lo g y .
O ther u n u su a l exam ples o f  ex tended  n ah u a lism  ap p ea r in  t h i s  
u n re a l n a r r a t iv e  as  Yumdf becomes a g ia n t ,  th e n  a  dw arf, and then i s  
t r a n s f ig u re d  in to  th e  pock-m arked Ind ian-C andanga and l a t e r  a po rcup ine  
in  w hich form he wages a  combat w ith  a  C a th o lic  F a th e r  who has become a 
s p id e r  w earing  a c a sso ck . A s tu r ia s  u t i l i z e s  th e  o r ig in a l  concept o f 
nah u alism  in  ex ag g e ra ted  i l l o g i c a l  forms w hich fo llo w  a  s u r r e a l i s t  
p a t te r n .  He a ls o  encom passes th e  w orld  of p re c o g n it io n  in to  t h i s  new 
s u r r e a l i s t i c  a r t .
The s u r re a lis m  o f ex tended  im ag in a tio n  em bracing th e  p a ra -  
p sy ch ic  w orld i s  p r e s e n t  b u t n o t f u l l y  developed  in  E l Seflor P r é s id e n te . 
The most ap p aren t form  i s  a  ty p e  o f d é jà -v u  o r  b r i e f  p sy ch ic  p e rc e p tio n  
in  w hich g lim pses o f  fo rthcom ing  in a l t e r a b l e  ev en ts  a r e  seen . A s tu r ia s  
w r i te s  o f P e le le ; " . . .  e l  id io to  lu ch ab a  con e l  fan tasm a de l 
z o p i lo te  and ag a in  j u s t  p r io r  to  h is  d ea th  P e le le  i s  "como
pescado muerto en l a  c e n iz a ." ^ ^  These h in t s  a re  d ea th  n o t ic e s ,  and 
A s tu r ia s  in c lu d es  o th e r  such r e v e la t io n s  in  th e  n o v e l.
There i s  v is io n a ry  fo reshadow ing  in  th e  ep iso d e  o f Nina Fedina 
and h e r  baby. Long b e fo re  any r e a l  t r o u b le  a r i s e s ,  h e r  husband sees  in  
a s u r r e a l i s t  v is io n  th a t  " e l  fan tasm a de l a  m uerte  se  a lzab a  de l a  cuna 
de su h i j o ,  como de un ataud"^^»  and th e  v is io n  becomes a  s k e le t a l  form 
of h i s  w ife . The a u th o r  in t e r p o la t e s  t h i s  view  o f th e  d e s tin e d  fu tu re
S ^ A stu ria s , E l SeKor P r é s id e n te , p . 188. 
Sl l b i d . ,  p . 217.
52ibid. .  pp. 226 -  227.
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in to  th e  n a r r a t iv e  w ith o u t any s e p a ra t io n  o f  r e a l i t y  and f a c t  from th e  
g h o s tly  s u p e r r e a l ,  g iv in g  no e x p la n a tio n s .  F u rth e rin g  th e  d ea th  n o t ic e
C  Q
A s tu r ia s  n o te s  th a t  Nina F ed ina f in d s  " l a  ca rn e  es h e la d iz a "  in  th e  
j a i l ,  and in  th e  d arkness "m^s b ie n  s e  s i e n t e  muer t a .  N ina Fedina i s
in te r r o g a te d  and A s tu r ia s  le n g th en s  th e  tim e span h e re  by em phasizing 
th e  re p e a te d  q u e s tio n s . Emphasis on d e a th  i s  re in fo rc e d  by th e  ag o n iz in g  
s i t u a t io n  in  which she h e a rs  h e r  hungry baby cry  and she m en ta lly  co u n ts  
th e  m in u tes . The same q u e s tio n , "iDdhde e s ta  e l  g e n e ra l? " , i s  re p e a te d  
over and o v e r. A s tu r ia s  c r e a te s  h i s  s u r re a lis m  both  in  th e  f o r e t e l l i n g  
of th e  b a b y 's  death  e a r ly  in  th e  n o v e l and in  the  a c u te  o v e r-d ram a tiz a ­
t io n  o f  th e  tim e f a c to r .  The te ch n iq u e  i s  s im ila r  to  a c inem atograph ic  
slowdown of tim e to  in c re a s e  aw areness o f th e  impending and i r r e v e r s i b l e  
d e a th ;
 iDdhde e s ta  e l  g en e ra l?  iDdhde e s ta  e l  gen era l?
La una . . .
Las dos . . .
Por f i n ,  l a s  t r e s  . . .  Su h i j i t o  l lo ra b a  . . .
Las t r e s  cuando ya debfan  s e r  como la s  cinco  . . .
Las c u a tro  no lle g a b a n  . . .  Y su  h i j i t o  l lo r a b a  . . .
Y la s  c u a tro  . . .  Y su h i j i t o  l lo r a b a  . . .
 iDdhde e s ta  e l  g e n e ra l?  iD dhde esta" e l  g en e ra l?^ ^
The s e n s e le s s  c ru e l ty  and s tu p id i ty  i s  u n ju s t i f i e d  b u t A s tu r ia s  u ses  i t
to  s tre n g th e n  th e  case  a g a in s t  d ic t a to r s h ip  by p re se n tin g  an innocen t
b a b y 's  d ea th  as a r e s u l t  o f h i s  m o th e r 's  c la sh  w ith  th e  a u th o r i t i e s .
Also in  El Sehor P re s id e n ts  Cam ila p e rce iv es  th e  foreshadow ing
o f M ig u e l 's  fu tu re :  " . . .  s i n t i o  f r f o  a l  enfundar la s  manos en la s
SS lb id . .  p. 277. 
54 lb id . . p. 280. 
SS ib id . .  p. 287.
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mangas . . .  Sus pasos se  oyeron a lo  le jo s  como en un s u b te rr^ n e o .
M iguel a lso  e x p e rie n c e s  s im ila r  u n in te rp re te d  p rem on itions of h i s  f a t e ;
"Q u ieb rah u es ito s  en e l  su b te rra n e o  oscuro . . La t e r  in  a v is io n a ry
re c r e a t io n  o f th e  Popol Vuh's  T o h il dance demanding human s a c r i f i c i e s ,
A s tu r ia s  w r ite s  "una palp itac i<5h  s u b te r r à ie a  de r e lo j  su b te rrd h eo  que
marca h o ras  f a t a l e s  empezaba p a ra  Cara de A ngel."  These a re  v is io n s
in to  h is  fu tu r e  underground confinem ent. In  a d d itio n  to  th e  T o h il dance
tr a n s p o s i t io n ,  A s tu r ia s  c re a te s  an o th e r in s p ir e d  sym bolic tr a n s p o s i t io n
which rem inds one of E c h e v e rr fa 's  E l Matadero and Q u iro g a 's  La g a l l in a
d e g o lla d a . T his com bination i s  seen in  the  ep iso d e  in v o lv in g  th e  cook
( r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  P re s id e n t)  and th e  ch icken  ( r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of
M ig u e l). The ep iso d e  in v o lv es  a  s u r r e a l i s t i c  enactm ent of th e  t r a g ic
f a t e  aw a itin g  M iguel. There i s  in te r a c t io n  of th e  scen es . M iguel i s
p rep a rin g  to  le a v e  and he exchanges rh ap so d ic  p h rases  of amor and
mi c ie lo  w ith  C am ila. At th e  same tim e o u ts id e  th e  cook i s  try in g  to
ca tch  the  ch ick en . I t s  death  sym bolizes M iguel’s t r a i n  t r i p  f o r  freedom
as "E l p o lio  c o r r i a ,  se  a r r a s t r a b a ,  re v o lo te a b a , se  som ataba po r escap ar 
59a la  m u e rte ."  At th e  same tim e i t s  c ap tu re  foreshadow s M ig u e l’s
ev e n tu a l c a p tu re :
. . .  E l p o lio  d io  c o n tra  e l  muro o e l  muro se  le  v ino  encim a.
[ l ik e  an e x ec u tio n  w a ll]  Las dos cosas se  le  s e n tia n  en e l  
corazdh . . .  Le r e to r c ie r o n  e l  pescuezo . . .  Como se  v o la ra  
m uerto sacu d fa  l a s  a la s  . . .  " (H asta  se encucicT, e l  d e s g ra c ia d o !’’
S^ lb id . , p . 445.
57 lb id . , p . 353.
58 ib id . ,  p . 443.
59ibid., p. 438.
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gritd" l a  c o c in e ra ,  y sacud iendose la s  plumas que le  monteaban 
e l d e la n ta l  fu e  a la v a rs e  la s  manos en l a  p i l a  l l e n a  de agua 
l lo v id a .  [This i s  l ik e  P i l a t e  washing h is  hands a f t e r  C h r i s t ’s 
sen tence  to  c r u c i f ix t i o n l
During h is  t r i p ,  th e  t r a i n  a ls o  s in g s  a song o f d ea th  to  M iguel.
A s tu r ia s  a r t i s t i c a l l y  produces th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  t r a i n ’s movement, i t s
l u l l i n g  a c t io n ,  and i t s  su g g e s tiv e  rhythm which le a d s  M iguel to  th e
words cada v e r ,  w hich su g g es t cadaver :
Al paso d e l t r e n  lo s  campos cobrahan movimiento y echaban a 
c o r re r  como c h iq u i l lo s  uno t r a s  uno, uno t r a s  uno, uno t r a s  
o t r o :a r b o le s ,  c a s a s ,  p u e n te s .
Uno t r a s  o t r o ,  uno t r a s  o t r o ,  uno t r a s  o tro  . . .
. . .  lo s  o jo s  p e rd id o s  de sueSio y l a  sen sac io n  confusa  de i r  
en e l  t r e n ,  de no i r  en e l  t r e n ,  de i r s e  quedando a t r a s  d e l  
t r e n ,  cada vez mas a t r ^ s  d e l t r e n  . . .  cada v e r  cada v e z ,  . . .  
cada v e r  cada v e r  cada v e r  . . . ^ 1
He a r r iv e s  a t  th e  two words cada v e r , very  s im i la r  to  c a d a v e r . L a te r
M iguel f in d s  h im se lf  in c a rc e ra te d  in  a su b te rra n e a n  p r is o n  c e l l ,  th u s
g iv in g  su b stan ce  to  th e  p rem onitions bo th  he and h is  w ife  e x p e rie n c e d .
Toward th e  end M iguel i s  c a l le d  a cadaver w h ile  he i s  s t i l l  a l iv e ,
" . . .  n i  e l  n i  su  f ig u r a  . . .  Ni é l  n i  su c a d a v e r " , and th e re  i s
d im in ish in g  o f s u n l ig h t  sym bolizing h i s  l i f e ,  " l a  lu z  se  i b a .  Se ib a
63. . .  A quella  lu z  que se  e s ta b a  yendo desde que v e n fa ."  He has clung  
to  l i f e  th rough  th e  rememberance of Cam ila, " . . .  lo  u n ic o , y lo  tiltim o  
que a le n ta b a  en él e r a  l a  e sp eran za  de v o lv e r  a  v e r  a su  e sp o sa , e l  amor
GO lb id . . p .  438. 
G^ Ib id . ,  p .  439. 
GZl b i d . .  p .  457. 
^^ I b id . , p . 456.
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que s o s t ie n e  e l  corazrfn con po lvo  de e s m e r i l ," ^ ^  b u t when l i e s  and 
s la n d e r  s h a t t e r  th e  p u r i ty  o f lo v e , he d ie s .
Thus th e  p re c o g n itio n  o r  v is io n a r y  a c t i v i t y  in  E l Senor P r é s i ­
d e n te  g ra d u a lly  u sh e rs  in  fo rthcom ing  u n a l te r a b le  even ts  which a re  s u r ­
r e a l i s t i c  in s ig h t s  in to  fu tu re  s t a t e s  o f b e in g . S im ila r  v is io n a ry  a c t i ­
v i t y  in  Hombres de mafz i s  l im i te d  to  two n o ta b le  e p iso d e s .
The f i r s t  e p iso d e  in  Hombres de mafz wh ic h  i l l u s t r a t e s  v is io n a ry  
a c t i v i t y  in v o lv e s  C a l i s t r o ' s  v i s io n  w hich h is  fam ily  u se s  as a m otive to  
s la u g h te r  th e  e ig h t  members of th e  Z acaton  fa m ily . The Curandero has  
g iv en  C a lis tro  a  p o tio n  to  d r in k  w hich w i l l  cause him to  r e v e a l  the  p eop le  
re s p o n s ib le  f o r  h is  m o th e r 's  i l l n e s s .  T h is  i s  induced  v is io n a ry  a c t i v i t y :
A in s ta n c ia s  d e l  Curandero hablc^ C a l i s t r o ,  h a b lo ' 
dorm ido.
 Mi n a n i to  fu e  m aleada por lo s  Z acatdh  y p a ra
c u r a r l a  es  n e c e s a r io  c o r t a r l e s  l a  cab eza  a to d o s  d s o s .
D icho e s to ,  c e rrc / lo s  o jo s .^ S
He has th e  v i s io n ,  th e  r e v e la t io n ,  under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  some type o f 
w i tc h 's  brew. O bviously  th e  a c t io n  to  be  tak en  t o  cu re  h is  m other i s  
d r a s t i c  and o u t o f p ro p o r tio n . At th e  end of th e  novel th e  Curandero 
d is c lo s e s  t h a t  C a l i s t r o  ac ted  un d er h i s  in f lu e n c e :  " . . .  l a  d e g o lla c id n  
de lo s  ZacatcJh que yo, Curandero-V enado d e  l a s  S ie ta - r o z a s  ordene^ 
in d ire c ta m e n te  por in te rm ed io  d e l  C a l i s t r o  Tecun, cuando lo s  Tecun te n la n  
a  su  nana enferm a de h ip o  de g r i l l o . " ^ ^  T his d is c lo s u re  in v a l id a te s  
C a l i s t r o 's  v i s io n  as  any fu n c tio n  o f  p re c o g n i t io n .
The o n ly  r e a l  v i s io n  in  th e  n o v e l i s  B en ito  Ramos' e x tra -s e n so ry
64ib id . ,  p . 457.
^ ^ A s tu r ia s ,  Hombres de maj^z, p . 514. 
G* lb i d . .  p .  786.
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p e rc e p tio n  v i s io n .  B en ito  Ramos, a t  a  d is ta n c e  of s e v e ra l  le a g u e s  from
Coronel Gonzalo Godoy, e n v is io n s  th e  c o lo n e l 's  d ea th . I t  i s  rumored
th a t  B en ito  Ramos has a  p a c t w ith  th e  D e v il : "Eso t i e n e  de bueno h ace r
p acto  con S a ta n a s . Saber l a s  cosas  a n te s  de que su ced an ."^^  Gonzalo
Godoy m eets h is  d ea th  in  th e  Tem bladero. B en ito  Ramos d e s c r ib e s  th e
scene which ta k e s  p la c e  in  E l Tem bladero u s in g  e f f e c t iv e  o p p o s ite s :  "Paz
en medio de l a  to rm en ta . Calma en m edio de l a  tem pestad . S osiego  en
medio de l a  mayor t re m o lin a ."  These c la sh in g  o p p o s ite s  e f f e c t iv e l y
e s ta b l i s h  an ee ry  s e t t i n g  f o r  th e  c o lo n e l 's  s u p e rn a tu ra l  d e a th . The
ensu ing  le n g th y  accoun t o f th e  d e a th  scene i s  s u r r e a l i s t i c  in  o r ig in  and
c o n te n t,  w ith  many senso ry  a p p ea ls  o f  s m e ll, to u ch , and s ig h t ,  and in
i t  B en ito  se e s  th r e e  c i r c l e s  t h a t  c lo s e  in  on Gonzalo G o d o y . B e n i t o
l a t e r  o f f e r s  th e  condensed v e r s io n  o f  th e  v is io n :
Vi p a te n te ,  en e l  embudo de E l Tem bladero, como te  e s to y  
v iendo  a q u i ' a v o s , que e l  C oronel Godoy y sus hombres 
e s tab a n  rodeados por t r e s  c f r c u lo s  m o rta le s . Contando 
de donde é l  h ab lab a  con sus so ld a d o s , s in  d a rse  cu en ta  
d e l p e l ig ro  que lo s  am enazaba, h a c ia  a fu e ra ,  e l  p rim er 
c f r c u lo  e ra  de puros o jo s  de buhos, s in  buhos, s o lo  lo s  
o jo s ,  lo s  buhos no e s ta b a n , y s i  e s ta b a n , p a re c la n  
tam ales d esh o jad o s ; e l  segundo lo  formaban c a ra s  de 
b ru jo s  s in  cuerpo , m ile s  y m ile s  de c a ra s  que se  
S O S te n la n  pegadas a l  a i r e  como l a  c a ra  de l a  lu n a  en e l  
c ie lo ;  y e l  te r c e ro  compuesto por rondas de i z o t a l e s  de 
p u n tas  en san g ren tad as .7 0
This i s  in te n s e  v is io n a ry  a c t i v i t y  f o r  n o t on ly  does he se e  th e  a c t io n
6? I b id . ,  p . 558.
*Gi b i d . .  p . 559.
69 lb id . , pp . 558-560. 
7 °I b i d . , p . 708.
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b u t what he sees  i s  n o t of th e  o rd in a ry  everyday w orld . The c o lo n e l 's  
d e a th  i s  an o th e r a c t i v i t y  o f th e  b ru jo s  de l a s  lu c ie rn a g a s , th e  same 
ones r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  nahualism  in  Hombres de m afz . B e n i to 's  v is io n  is  
d e ta i l e d  and p re c is e  b u t y e t  i t s  c o n ten t i s  s u r r e a l .
The v is io n a ry  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  banana cy c le  n o v e ls , which a re  
n o t p r im a r i ly  members o f A s tu r ia s ' s u r r e a l i s t i c  a c t i v i t y ,  i s  l im ite d  
to  th o se  in s ig h ts  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  f u tu r e  d e s t ru c t io n  and revenge of 
th e  wind and th e  m asses , b u t M ulata  de t a l  i s  th e  v is io n a ry  a c t iv i t y  o f  
th e  mind of M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s .  The n o v e l i t s e l f  i s  a  v is io n a ry  
in s ig h t  in to  o th e r  p o s s ib le  w o rld s , com ple te ly  removed from e x is t in g  
r e a l i t y .  No s p e c i f i c  v is io n s  m a n ife s t them selves  in  t h i s  n o v e l b u t 
r a th e r  each  in c id e n t  evo lves sp o n tan eo u sly  in to  a n o th e r . As in  many 
o th e r  o f h is  n o v e ls , A s tu r ia s  i s  N a tu re 's  a l l y  in  th e  c r e a t iv e  p ro c e s s , 
and a t  a l l  tim es he shows a deep re s p e c t  fo r  th e  wonders o f  N a tu re .
N atu re  i s  th e  g re a t p ro v id e r  and the  e t e r n a l  m other o f l i f e .
I t  i s  composed o f a l l  th e  l i v in g  and th e  dead of th i s  e a r th .  Man is  
on ly  one m inute f r a c t io n  o f  t h i s  l iv in g  w hole, and as a s in g le  t i s s u e  
c e l l  can d ie  w ith o u t th e  w hole body p e r is h in g ,  so  can man d ie  w ithout 
N atu re  fo llo w in g  s u i t .  Man l i v e s  as a t r a g i c  f ig u re  in  t h i s  g ig a n tic  
and complex personage  c a l le d  N a tu re . N ature i s  h is  l i f e b r e a d  and yet 
N atu re  i s  im passive  to  h is  l i f e ,  to  h is  sorrow s and h i s  t r i a l s .  N atu re , 
r e g a rd le s s  o f m an 's f o r tu n e s ,  w i l l  c o n tin u e , f o r  i f  i t  d ie s  so w i l l ,  
in e v i ta b ly ,  a l l  l i f e .  So man I s  n o t th e  dom inator of N a tu re , he i s  n o t 
M aster o f  h i s  f a t e ,  he i s  n o t im m orta l, and th e  im p a ss iv ity  o f N ature 
d is tu r b s  man. A s tu r ia s  i s  w e l l  aware o f m an 's  d ilem na, and he w r ite s :
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Anduvo p y  donde v iv io  con l a  C ardenala C ifu e n te s .
Nada h ab la  cam biado. Todas l a s  cosas ig u a le s .
Los a rb o le s ,  la s  p ie d ra s  y p a re c ia n  se r l a s  mismas 
iguanas la s  que a h o ra , despues de nueve an o s , se  
a so le a b a n , y  lo s  mismos p ^ ja ro s  c a rp in te ro s  lo s  que 
can tab an , y la s  mismas a r d i l l a s  la s  que, c o s q u i l lo s a s ,  
subjfan y b a jab an  de lo s  a rb o le s ,  y lo s  mismos conejos 
lo s  que se  escabulldfan  .
Faced w ith  th e  a g e le s s  co n tin u an ce  of N a tu re , man s u f f e r s  th e  angu ish  
o f h i s  m o r ta l i ty .  Thus, A s tu r ia s  p e rc e iv e s  in  N ature a type  of fo rc e  
beyond c o n t ro l la b le  r e a l i t y  and i t s  m yste rious  ways a re  an in s p i r a t io n  
f o r  him . Man must d ie  b u t A s tu r ia s  invokes the  wisdom o f th e  a n c ie n t 
Mayans and o f te n  he r e t i r e s  man in to  a  dream w orld , a w orld o f th e  
d is a p p e a re d . In  t h i s  way, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  man to  overcome th e  
f i n a l i z i n g  f a c to r  o f  d e a th , and th i s  g iv e s  him, in  a se n se , a  ty p e  o f 
r e g e n e ra t iv e  power w hich i s  so c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f N a tu re .
The r e fe re n c e s  to  N a tu re 's  s p e c ie s ,  i t s  m e te o ro lo g ic a l o c c u rre n c e s , 
th e  n a tu r a l  d i s a s t e r s ,  and many o th e r  phenomenal a s p e c ts  of N ature  a r e  
an  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f A s tu r ia s ' w r i t in g .  A sm all compendium o f  Guatemalan 
f l o r a  and fau n a  could  be e x tra c te d  from h is  w orks. H is w r i t in g s  r e f l e c t  
th e  same r e s p e c t  and p e rc e p tio n  o f N atu re  as found in  G allegos and R iv e ra . 
A s tu r ia s ,  rem arkab ly  f a m i l i a r  w ith  th e  n a tu ra l  s p e c ie s  o f G uatem ala, i s  
a sp a c io u s , s o i l-c o n s c io u s  man, enamoured of h is  n a t iv e  Guatemalan la n d ­
sc a p e . H is Guatemala i s  made up of " . . .  m ares, m ontanas, v o lc a n e s , la g o s , 
r i b s  immensos con o lo r  a  f r u t a s  l iq u id a s  . . .  and he sees  th e  w ild
untouched  v e g e ta t io n  as  a  G oth ic  en tanglem ent w ith  e n tra n c in g  beau ty  
w hich , when tamed and c u l t iv a te d  fo r  banana p la n ta t io n s ,  becomes g reen
^^M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s ,  " Ju a n a n te s , e l  encadenado", E l Espe.jo 
de L id a  S a l . (Mexico: S ig lo  V e in tiu n o  E d ito re s , S .A ., 1967), p . 45.
^ ^ A s tu r ia s , V iento  f u e r t e ,  p . 211.
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geo m etric  s q u a re s . N a tu re  i s  th e  harmony and h e a r tb e a t  of A s tu r ia s ' 
w orks, and he has  no l ik in g  f o r  d e p re ss in g , co ld  c i t i e s  or fo r  c i t y
l i f e .  In  th e  c i t y  man becomes an anonymity pushed from one d ism al p la c e
to  a n o th e r , w alk ing  in  th e  shadow of p o l lu te d  a i r  and crowded to  d i s ­
con ten tm en t:
Solo e n t r e  m illo n e s  de h a b i ta n te s  esperando l a  se n a l 
de l a  lu z  que l e  d ie ra  paso a l  au td inov il en que ib a
y que tomo a l  s a l i r  de l a  e s ta c io n  en Chicago, adonde
fu e  en f e r r o c a r r i l  desde Nueva York.
. . .  Desde l a  cama seg u fa  los ru id o s  de l a  inm ensa 
ciudad que ib a  d esp ertan d o  bajo  una co lcha  im p en e trab le  
de n e b l in a s  o sc u ra s .
. . .  ag rad ec im ien to  a l a  v ida  por h a b é rse lo  l le v a d o  l e jo s  
de a q u e l la s  c iu d a d e s , a l  mundo v e g e ta l  de sus bananas.
. . .  E l r e l o j . La c a r r e r a  p a ra  tom ar e l  e le v a d o r y 
d e scen d e r. La p u e r ta .  La c a l l e .  La lucha p a ra  c ru z a r  
e n tre  lo s  m ile s  de personas que pasab an , h a s ta  e l  
p rim er v e h d tu lo  desponible.73
. . .  a l  d e te n e rs e  e l  e levado r en e l  p is o  53 ocupd un 
pequeîïo s i t i o  e n t r e  la s  cu aren ta  personas  que b a jab an , 
co n v e rtid o  en una s a rd in a  . . .7 4
T h is  i s  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  c i ty  when L e s te r  Mead f i r s t  went to  see
th e  Papa Verde in  C hicago. A stu ria s  does n o t dw ell on th e  c i t y .  He
can devo te  page a f t e r  page to  h is  mundos v e g e ta le s  b u t  he has no d e s i r e
o r  f lu e n c y  f o r  d e s c r ib in g  th e  c i t y .  W ith b r i e f ,  s h o r t ,  d e f t ,  p o in te d
se n te n c e s  he p u n c tu a te s  th e  h u r r ie d ,  a b ru p t ,  p re ssu re d  l i f e  o f th e  c i t y .
A r t i s t i c a l l y  i t  m atches th e  im personal a t t i t u d e  of th e  fo re ig n  in v e s to r s
in  G uatem ala. A s tu r ia s  p ic tu r e s  New Y orkers as p r i s o n e r s ,  " m il la re s  de
g e n te s  en ce rra d as  desde que nacen h a s ta  que mueren en ca sas  y o f ic in a s
h e d io n d a s , g r i s e s  . . New York i s  " . . .  una c iudad  que p a rec e  c rea d a
73l b i d . ,  p . 103. 
74 ib id . .  p . 106. 
75i b i d . ,  p . 211.
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p a ra  u s a r  to d as  la s  fu e rz a s  hvunanas h a s ta  l a  ndusea . . . ,  p a ra  devorarnos 
a  tod o s . . .  Una g ig a n te  f e a ,  s in  s e n tid o  S tra n g e ly  enough, th e
w ild  un tam eable lan d  o f  G uatem ala i s ,  w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f th e  word f e a , 
com parable to  t h i s  l a s t  d e s c r ip t io n  o f New Y ork. I t  too  u se s  up human 
en e rg y , devouring  a l l  who t r y  to  conquer i t .
W ith V iento f u e r t e  th e re  b e g in s  a long d e ta i le d  a c c u sa tio n  
a g a in s t  th e  American-owned f r u i t  company w hich c o n tro ls  th e  men and w ealth  
on th e  Guatemalan p l a n t a t i o n s . T h is condem nation y ie ld s  a  s e r i e s  o f  
n o v e ls  : V ien to  f u e r t e ; Papa V erde; Week-end en G uatem ala; and , Los o jo s 
de lo s  e n te r r a d o s . As in  m ost o f A s tu r i a s ’ w r i t in g s ,  th e r e  i s  a l s o  a 
charge a g a in s t  th e  common p eo p le  who a llo w  such e v i l s  a s  ty ran n y  and 
e x p lo i ta t io n  to  e x i s t .  The r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  sa fe g u a rd in g  th e  co u n try  
l i e s  w ith  th e  p e o p le . The p r ic e  th a t  they  must pay f o r  n e g le c tin g  t h e i r  
d u ty  i s  g r e a t .
The banana cy c le  n o v e ls  a re  n o t r i c h  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o r  s u r r e a ­
l i s t  n a r r a t iv e  sequences o r  s u r r e a l i s t  im ages. The s u r r e a l i s t  a t t i t u d e  
i s  p e rce iv ed  in  th e  p o s i t iv e  em phasis on th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f a  new sy s­
tem f o r  th e  banana in d u s try .  A s tu r ia s  r e a l i z e s  th a t  th e  Americans in  
c o n t ro l  have no in te n t io n  to  a llow  th e  Guatem alans to  ta k e  o v er and 
assume r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  b u t  he  does n o t  advocate  p h y s ic a l  v io le n c e  to  
g a in  c o n t ro l .  In  V iento  f u e r t e  A s tu r ia s  su g g es ts  th a t  f i r s t  th e  e x i s t ­
in g  system  must be d e s tro y e d  b u t he  does n o t w r i te  to  encourage open 
r e b e l l io n  n o r to  i n c i t e  b loody  r e v o lu t io n .  However, he does in d ic a te  
change i s  n e c e ssa ry  and h i s  id e a  o f  change i s  r e a l iz e d  in  V ien to  f u e r te
^^ Ibid.. p. 210.
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th rough  s u r r e a l i s t i c  means w hich a re  beyond p r a c t i c a l  c o n t ro l le d  r e a l i t y .
By means of a  c o n v e rsa tio n  L e s te r  Mead has w ith  a p re a c h e r abou t 
th e  fo rm ation  of the  w o rld , A s tu r ia s  asks th e  q u e s tio n  w hether o r  n o t 
th e r e  was a d iv in e  p la n  fo r  th e  banana p la n t  to  make some men r i c h :  "A 
L e s te r  Mead, m ie n tra s  evocaba con e l  p a s to r  l a s  l e c tu r e s  de l a  fo rm acion  
d e l  globo t e r r e s t r e ,  lo  que mas l e  in te r e s a b a  e ra  in d a g a r  e l  momento en 
que e l  hombre conto como a l ia d a  a l a  p la n ta  que produce e l  banano ."^^
L a te r  L e s te r  Mead speaks o f  th e  r e b e l l io n  o f  th e  m asses to  con­
qu er the  Papa V erde, th e  managing head o f  th e  f r u i t  company p e rs o n ify in g  
th e  company. P ro p h e t ic a l ly ,  he se e s  th e  r e b e l l io n  as a  pow erfu l wind 
w hich should sweep down upon th e  o p e ra t io n  and d e s tro y  a l l :
Puede que n o s o tro s  no veamos e l  t r i u n f o ,  y a  que l a  v id a  
t a l  vez no nos a lcan ce  p a ra  aca b a r con e l  Papa V erde; 
pero lo s  que nos s ig a n  en l a  t r i n c h e r a ,  s f ,  s i  es que 
se  mueven como n o s o tro s ,  como e l  v ie n to  f u e r t e ,  que cuando 
pasa no d e ja  nada en p ie ,  y lo  que d e j a ,  l o  d e ja  seco.^®
T his Is  th e  f i r s t  in d ic a t io n  o f th e  wind of p eo p le  r i s i n g  in  r e b e l l i o n .  
The o rd in a ry  man e n v is io n s  a human scene of v io le n c e ;  a  s u r r e a l i s t  l i k e  
A s tu r ia s  goes beyond in to  an im aginary  w o rld . In  ty p i c a l  r a t i o n a l  view s 
o f  a  one-dim ensioned w o rld , m ost p eo p le  se e  on ly  one p o in t  of v iew , never 
im agining th e re  a re  o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a s  would a  s u r r e a l i s t .  L e s te r  
Mead S toner Cosi^ i s  th e  on ly  q u a s i-v is io n a ry  in  th e  n o v e l . He se e s  o th e r  
w orlds and a c ts  tow ards t h e i r  c r e a t io n .  He fo llo w s  th e  s u r r e a l i s t  o b je c ­
t i v e s  of freedom  and p o s i t iv e  a c t io n ,  b u t  even L e s te r  does no t Im agine 
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of N a tu re  e n a c tin g  h e r own reven g e  on b o th  th e  e x p lo ite d
^ ^ A stu r ia s , V ien to  f u e r t e , p . 102. 
7® Ibid. .  pp. 111-112.
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and th e  e x p lo i te r s .  O thers  d is c u s s  th e  p h y s ic a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a s tro n g  
wind w recking  t h e i r  P a c i f i c  c o a s t p la n ta t i o n s ,  b u t they  a re  l i t t l e  aware 
o f th e  fu tu r e  t r u th  o f t h e i r  u t te r a n c e s  :
 P e ro , adem^s, y p ara  ml' es lo  p r in c ip a l  adujo  W alker ,
Anderson d e jd  un e s tu d io  de c l im a to lo g ia , f u e r a ,  n a tu ra lm e n te , de 
lo s  p ian o s de l a  r e g id h , determ inando su to p o g ra f ia ,  y lo  que m^s 
p r iv o  p a ra  que a c e p ta ra n  sus p ro y e c to s  es que, a l  f i j a r  lo  r e l a ­
t i v e  a lo s  v ie n to s ,  pudo comprobar que por e s te  lado  de l a  c o s ta  
no se  produce e l  ^ v ie n to  f u e r te » .  Y, e fe c tiv a m e n te , jam as se  ha 
p re se n ta d o .
 IGran sen o r enem igo! indico" e l  in g e n ie ro  S m olle t ; n ad ie
que no haya v i s to  lo  que o c u rre  cuando se  p ré s e n ta  puede im ag inarse  
lo  que es e l  ^ v ie n to  fu e r te » .  Es a lg o  pavoroso . Con d e c i r l e s  a 
u s te d e s  que yo , que h e  navegado mucho y he pasado f u e r te s  tem pestad - 
e s  en e l  m ar, uno de lo s  c ic lo n e s  en Cuba, ninguno de e s to s  fendmen- 
os me produ jo  e l  p av o r de cuando e l  ^ v ie n to  fu e r te »  pego' en e l  lad o  
d e l  A tld h t ic o  hace t r e s  anos . Uno s i e n t e  que lo  ahoga, lo  a s f ix i a ,  
lo  hace po lv o . Es un  v ie n to  huracanado  que no so lo  sacude y 
a r r e b a ta  todo lo  que e s ta  en l a  s u p e r f i c i e ,  s in o  a r ra n c a  de r a iz  
a rb o le s  y e d i f i c io s .  79
As a p re lu d e  to  Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te r ra d o s  and as a  p rev iew  o f th e  o u t­
come o f V ien to  f u e r t e , A s tu r ia s  a llow s L e s te r  Mead to  e n v is io n  sym boli­
c a l ly  th e  l a t e r  t r a g i c  h u r r ic a n e ;  "La h o ra  d e l hombre s e ra  e l  ^ v ie n to  
fu e r te ))  que de ab a jo  de la s  e n tra n a s  de l a  t i e r r a  a le e  su voz de rec lam e, 
y e x i j a ,  y b a r ra  con to d o s  n o so tro s  L e s te r  i s  u s in g  t h i s  m eta­
phor on a sym bolic l e v e l  bu t l a t e r  i t  becomes a  p h y s ic a l  t r u t h .  Never­
th e l e s s ,  L e s te r  se e s  beyond th e  c o n c re te  and he u rg es  refo rm  b e fo re  th e  
banana in d u s t r i e s  a re  d e s tro y e d : "E l v ie n to  f u e r t e  . . . s e ra  l a
revan ch a  de e s ta  g en te  t r a b a ja d o ra ,  hum ilde , s u f r id a ,  ex p lo tad a  
In  e f f e c t  th e  In d ian  Chama R ito  P e r ra j  i s  th e  one who invokes th e  w ind.
79 lb i d . .  p . 130. 
BO lb id . ,  p . 134. 
Bl l b l d . ,  p . 136.
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V iento  f u e r te  b eg in s  w ith  a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  land along  th e  
m id-Am erican P a c i f i c  c o a s t as th e  t i r e d  and exhau sted  la b o re rs  work to  
c l e a r  th e  lan d  fo r  c u l t iv a t io n :
Ya no e ra  fu e rz a  que d ie ra n  s ig n o s  v io le n to s  de a le g r f a .  Toda 
l a  d esv e lad a  m u lt i tu d  e s ta b a  i n e r t e ,  s u e l t a ,  e sp a rc id a , despu^s de 
hab er pasado d fa s  y noches tra b a ja n d o . E l t e r r e n e  en que se  
h a l la b a n , unos se n ta d o s , o tro s  a c o s ta d o s , p a re c fa  to ta lm en te  domin- 
ado por e l l o s .  Todo dominado, menos e l  hiîmedo, e l  inm ovil, e l  
ceg an te  c a lo r  de l a  c o s ta .  Se impuso l a  v o lu n ta d  del hombre. Manes 
y équ ipés m ecahicos m o d ifica ro n  e l  t e r r e n e .  82
H ere in  th e  c o a s ta l  re g io n  N ature  i s  w ild  and f r e e  and the h e a t and
hu m id ity  a re  in s u f f e r a b le .  N atu re  on ly  seems tame b u t  she i s  h ard  and
u n y ie ld in g  in  h e r  demand f o r  human sw eat and b lo o d :
E l s o l  de plomo se  e n c a rg a r ia  de m a tar lo s  b r i l l e s  d e l h ono r, cuando 
erapezaran lo s  hombres a a s f i x i a r s e ,  s in  r e f r e s c o  de sudor en l a  
a tm o sfe ra  de fuego b ia n c o , y l a s  te m p era tu ra s  p a ltid ica s  desm oronaran 
todo  aq u e l empuje re b e ld e , b a jo  una m ascara m^s a m a r il la  que lo s  
od io sos p e lv e s  de lic o p o d io  que le s  vendfan  p a ra  e c h a r le s  en e l  
ombligo a sus h i j o s .  Todos lo s  a lzad o s  cuando a p re ta ra n  e l  s o l  y 
l a  m a la r ia  a ca b a rfan  por a c e p ta r  l a  b e f a ,  l a  deshonra, e l  c a ta fa lc o  
de l a  m ierd a , como d e c fa  A d e la id e  L ucero , p a ra  no d e c ir  nada cuando 
p e rd la  lo s  e s t r i b o s .  83
N atu re  i s  a p e r s o n if ie d  opponent o f  man and she s tru g g le s  a g a in s t  abuse
and e x p lo i ta t io n  from th e  hands o f man. L ike  a p e t ty  god, she demands
s a c r i f i c e s  f o r  a l l  she g iv e s ,  and o f te n  by f i r e ,  f lo o d ,  ea rth q u ak e ,
to rn ad o  o r cy c lo n e  she a s s e r t s  h e r  supremacy o v er man. For h e r  own sak e .
N atu re  o f te n  rav ag es  h e r s e l f .  In  V ien to  f u e r t e , A s tu r ia s  has chosen th e
power of a g r e a t  wind as N a tu re 's  to o l .
N atu re  has  alw ays been fo e  and f r ie n d  o f  man, and in  th e  l a s t  
in s ta n c e ,  a long  w ith  d e a th , she i s  th e  g r e a t  e q u a l iz e r  of mankind fo r
BZl b i d . ,  p . 5 . 
B3 lb i d . .  p . 96.
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N ature is  n o t  d is c r im in a to ry  w ith  man. N a tu re ’s d e s t r u c t iv e  powers 
touch a l l ,  and h e r  benevo lence i s  a ls o  shared  e q u a l ly .  In  h is  banana 
cy c le  n o v e ls , A s tu r ia s  u se s  N ature as a  means to  d e s tro y  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  
o f th e  g reen  banana w o rld s . The d e s tru c t io n  e f f e c te d  by th e  sweeping 
wind in  V iento  f u e r te  i s  ev idence  of s u r r e a l i s t  a c t i v i t y .  The more o v e r t  
s ig n  i s  th e  m ag ical voodoo of th e  Chama in  th e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  the  n o v e l. 
A s tu r ia s  w r i te s  th e  s u r r e a l i s t  ep isode employing th e  m a g ica l Indian 
powers to  p ro v id e  a  d ra m a tic  and im p ress iv e  end.
The In d ia n s  have alw ays been s u r r e a l i s t s ,  though n o t fo rm ally . 
T h e ir  c lo se  id e n t i t y  w ith  N atu re  and th e i r  s u p e rn a tu r a l  b e l i e f s  a t t e s t  
to  t h e i r  s u r r e a l i s t  t i e s .  The in c o rp o ra tio n  o f In d ia n  magic into V iento 
f u e r t e  i s  s u r r e a l i s t  in  a r t i s t i c  d es ig n  and i n t e n t ,  b u t th e  p ra c tic e  
i t s e l f  i s  ind igenous to  th e  American In d ia n . The Chama's  summons of the  
wind i s  s u r r e a l i s t  in  h is  in t e n t  to  accom plish  th ro u g h  N atu re  what had 
no t been accom plished th rough  th e  a c t io n s  o f men. The Chama c a l ls  th e  
wind a t  th e  re q u e s t o f  one in d iv id u a l ,  H erm enegilo P u ac , who s a c r if ic e d  
h is  l i f e  and body to  f i g h t  a g a in s t  th e  pow erfu l Papa Verde in  f a r - o f f  
Chicago. H erm enegilo Puac v i s i t e d  th e  Cham^ R ito  P e ra j : " . . .  e l  Chama 
l e  p id id" su v id a , y e l ,  H erm enegilo Puac, se  l a  d io ,  y e l  Chamd l e  p id io ' 
su cab eza , y e l,H erm en eg ilo  Puac, l e  d io  todo con t a l  que hub 1er a  revan­
cha. The r i t u a l  t h a t  th e  Chama fo llo w s i s  p r im i t iv e  and e f fe c t iv e :
"E l Chama sa c d  la s  o l l a s  de c a l  ya p rep a rad a  y se  encaminc^ a l  camposanto 
Habfa que ap rovechar e l  m ediodia d e l nueve de marzo."85 He d is in -
B4 ib id . ,  p . 219. 
8 5 lb id . ,  p . 216.
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t e r s  H erm eneg ilo ' s  body, ta k e s  th e  head , and p re p a re s  to  c a l l  f o r th  th e  
w ind: "La pob re  r e s i s t e n c i a  v e g e ta l  a lo s  elem entos d e sen fren ad o s  d en tro
de lo  s o b re n a tu ra l  y m agico con l a  vo lu n tad  d e s t r u c t iv e  d e l hombre 
The Chama i s  " . . .  R ito  P e r r a j ,  e l  que m aneja con sus dedos lo s  a l ie n to s  
f lu id o  y p é tre o  de H uracah y Cabracan."®^ Hence th e  wind b low s, s t r i p ­
p ing  t r e e s ,  cau s in g  t i d a l  f lo o d s ,  tum bling h o u ses , and k i l l i n g  many. The 
land  i s  c le a re d  o f  th e  g eo m etric  sq u ares  and th e  in t r u d e r s ,  and N ature 
re c la im s  i t s  w ild  dom inion over th e  lan d , b u t  th e  Papa Verde company 
s t i l l  s u rv iv e s ,  ou t o f  danger and co m fo rtab le  in  th e  U nited  S ta t e s .  The 
fo re ig n  m a rk e te e rs  have n o t been e ra d ic a te d  by N a tu re 's  g re a t  w ind.
Papa Verde b e g in s  w ith  th e  t r u th  th e  Guatemalan must fa c e  about 
th e  American company. When one man i s  gone th e  company sends in  a n o th e r , 
and a n o th e r ,  and a n o th e r . Papa Verde d e a ls  more w ith  th e  company man 
Geo Maker Thompson th a n  i t  does w ith  the la n d  he u s e s ,  b u t Geo Maker 
(sym bolic name: G eo= earth ; + maker) i s  an i n d i r e c t  v ic tim  o f N atu re  
s in c e  th e  Rfo Motoagua c la im s G eo 's sw e e th e a rt M ayari!
The theme e s ta b l i s h e d  in  V iento f u e r t e  i s  accom plished in  Los 
o jo s  de lo s  e n te r r a d o s . Whereas in  V iento f u e r t e  th e  wind a c tu a l ly  d id  
sweep down upon th e  la n d  and p e o p le , in  Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te r ra d o s  th e  
wind i s  th e  sym bolic  wind o f which L e s te r  Mead spoke. I t  i s  th e  w ind of
th e  w o rk e rs ' s t r i k e ,  th e  mass r e b e l l io n  o f th e  p eop le  who, in  an e f f o r t
to  rec la im  t h e i r  lan d  and t h e i r  r i g h t s ,  sweep th e  co u n try  l i k e  a s tro n g
w ind. This u p r is in g  and u n i t in g  o f th e  p eo p le  i s  n o t s u r r e a l i s t  a lthough
GG lb id . ,  p , 219.
87lb id . ,  p . 220.
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i t s  beg in n in g s d id  l i e  in  th e  realm  o f f u t u r i s t i c  w orld s en v is io n ed  by 
L e s te r  Mead. The r e b e l l io n  accom plished in  Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te r ra d o s  
i s  s t a r k  r e a l i t y :  " lE s p e ra r ,  como e s  c re e n c ia  aq u f, que o tro  H erm enegildo
Puac de su cabeza a l  b r u jo ,  y que se  desencadena un nuevo " v ie n to  f u e r t e " ,  
es d e j a r  en manos s o b re n a tu ra le s  problem as que tenemos que r e s o lv e r  nos­
o tr o s  con una s o la  v o lu n ta d : l a  de l a  huelga!"®® The s t r ik e  becomes th e  
r e a l i t y  r a th e r  th a n  s u p e rn a tu ra l  pow ers, b u t th e  s t r i k e  i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  
th e  sym bolic te rm  of a  s tro n g  w ind: "i El " v ie n to  f u e r te "  que ah o ra
em pieza aqui^ a q u i" en e s ta  p la z a ,  que lo  o igan  lo s  que deben o f r l o ,  no 
v ie n e  a  b a r r e r  l a s  p la n ta c io n e s ,  s in o  a hace r j u s t i c i a  The
s t r i k e  i s  the  w i l l  o f the peop le  to  e f f e c t  j u s t i c e :
 iA l a  h u e lg a  ya! i A l a  h u e lg a  ya! iA l a  h u e lg a  ya!
Clamor que l le n a b a  la s  c a l l e s ,  voz que b a r r f â  l a  t i e r r a  como un 
v ie n to  a r r a s a d o r ,  un v ie n to  con r o s t r o s ,  manos, cab ezas , o jo s ,  p ie s ,  
hombros, b ra z o s  de g e n te  un id a  en una s o la  v o lu n ta d , hu racanado , 
ceg ad o r, im p la c a b le , mudo, s o rd o , m o r ta l,  polvo y re s id u o  de o tro s  
v ie n to s .  90
L ike avenging N ature th e  p eo p le  a l s o  r i s e  up to  e x t i r p a t e  th e  f o r e ig n  
pow ers.
N ature h as  an a f f i n i t y  w ith  r e l ig io n  in  th e  minds of th e  Mayan 
f o r  much of th e  Mayan r e l i g io n  i s  based  on th e  u n u su a l phenomena of 
N a tu re . Like N a tu re , by i t s  v e ry  essen ce  r e l i g io n  i s  s u r r e a l  and beyond 
th e  proven  w o rld . The r e l i g io u s  a s p e c t of A s tu r ia s ' work fo llo w s  th e  
a s p i r a t io n s  o f  th e  S u r r e a l i s t s ,  and i t  appears  p ro g re s s iv e ly  th ro u g h o u t
A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras co m p lé ta s , Tomo I I I :  Los o jo s  de lo s  
e n te r r a d o s , p . 955.
89%bid. . p . 955.
90lbid.. p . 957.
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h is  p ro d u c tio n . R e lig io n  r e q u ir e s  a b s t r a c t  f a i t h  in  th e  unknown, and 
th e  S u r r e a l i s t s  sh a re  a  s im i la r  f a i t h  in  a  more e n la rg ed  w orld .
E l Senor P ré s id e n te  i s  n o t la ck in g  in  th e  r e l i g io u s  a sp e c t 
a lth o u g h  i t  i s  more on th e  c o n c re te  l e v e l .  On th e  s u p e r f i c i a l  p la n e  th e  
novel has r e fe re n c e s  to  th e  church b e l l s ,  th e  p r i e s t  in  j a i l .  B ib l ic a l  
usage o f  th e  Songs o f  Solomon, and m inor rem nants o f Mayan p a g a n is t ic  
p r a c t i c e s .  The d is c u s s io n  o f r e l ig io n  in  E l Seffor P re s id e n ts  a lo n g  th e  
l in e s  o f in te n s e  s u r re a lis m  i s  l im ite d . I n  th e  g e n e ra l a re a  of im agina­
t i v e  sym bolic  p ro d u c tio n  su r re a lism  i s  seen  in  th e  superim posing  o f 
r e l ig io u s  ep iso d es  on th e  scenes in  E l Seîtor P r e s id e n t s . This i s  one of 
A s tu r ia s ' f a v o r i t e  a r t i s t i c  d ev ices  appea rin g  in  may o f h i s  w r i t in g s .  He 
r e l i e s  m arkedly  on th e  C h r is t ia n  B ib le , th e  Mayan Popol Vuh, and p r e s e n t-  
day r e l i g io u s  r i t e s  in  G uatem ala. Symbolic use  o f r e l i g io n  in  th e  d es­
c r ip t io n  o f  f i c t i t i o u s  ev en ts  r e s u l t s  in  a  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  images and a 
g r e a te r  f e e l in g  f o r  s i t u a t i o n s ,  a s  in  th e  r e l ig io u s  p a r a l l e l  A s tu r ia s  
draws w ith  C h r i s t 's  p le a  fo r  w ate r on th e  c ro ss  and th e  im prisoned  I t a l ­
ia n  c a l l in g  f o r  w ate r in  h i s  c e l l .  S im ila r  to  C h r i s t 's  s u p p l ic a t io n  of 
" I  t h i r s t " ,  th e  I t a l i a n  c a l l s  out in  th e  p r is o n :  "lA gua, per D io , p e r
f a v o r i , ag u a  s ig n o r i , agua p e r  fa v o r i  I T h i s  p a r a l l e l  w ith  C h r i s t 's  
agony ex ten d s  th e  p rim ary  f a c to r  and in c re a s e s  th e  aw areness and g r a v i ty  
of th e  s i t u a t i o n .
A s tu r ia s  a g a in  u se s  th e  r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f s  co n ta in ed  in  th e  Popol 
Vuh a s  a  so u rce  f o r  M ig u e l 's  v is io n  o f T o h il, th e  god o f f i r e ,  who in  th e  
Popol Vuh demands human s a c r i f i c e s .  In  E l Seîîor P re s id e n ts  th e  v i s io n  o f
^ ^ A s tu r ia s ,  E l Senor P re s id e n ts ,  p . 382.
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T o h il i s  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  l i f e - d e a t h  power th e  P re s id e n t h o ld s  over 
th e  p eo p le . The Popol Vuh r e l a t e s  th a t  T oh il demanded human s a c r i f i c e s  
in  exchange f o r  h is  benevolence toward th e  p eo p le . The P re s id e n t too  
demands human s a c r i f i c e s .  "T o h il e x ig fa  s a c r i f i c i o s  humanos"^^, so does 
th e  P re s id e n t who i s  p o rtra y e d  a s  a  p e t ty  god.
The r e l i g io u s  a sp e c t does n o t e x i s t  as such in  th e  banana c y c le  
n o v e ls ,  excep t in  th e  banana w orsh ip  w ith  th e  Green Pope in  C hicago. The 
I n d ia n s ' gods huracan  and cab racah  a re  im p lic a te d  in  th e  v io le n c e  b u t 
f o c a l  i n t e r e s t  on r e l i g io n  i s  n o t p re s e n t .
R e lig io n  as a dom inant theme i s  more e v id e n t in  A s tu r ia s ' M ulata 
de t a l  than  in  any o th e r  of h is  w orks. In  t h i s  n o v e l he p o r tr a y s  r e l i ­
g ious d if f e r e n c e s  and s tru g g le s  w hich echo th e  in n e r  s t r i f e  o f  th e  h a l f -  
C h r is t i a n - h a l f  -pagan  Guatemalan n a t iv e  who has b o th  co ncep ts  com peting 
f o r  th e  honors o f r e l ig io u s  t r i b u t e  and homage. S u rre a lism  se rv e s  as a 
medium to  e x p re ss  th e  in n e r  s t r i f e  through a m eandering s e r i e s  o f e v e r-  
changing c h a ra c te r s  and forms in  a  b iz a r r e ,  unorthodox w o rld . The 
enlargem ent and d i s t o r t i o n  o f  th e  conscious w orld  b eg in s  a t  th e  o n se t o f 
th e  n o v e l w hich never re c o v e rs  a sem blance o f e x i s t in g  r e a l i t y  a f t e r  th e  
p lunge in to  th e  w orld o f s u r re a lis m . As p re v io u s ly  m en tioned , many of 
th e  in c id e n ts  in  th e  Popol Vuh se rv e  A s tu r ia s  as th e  b a s is  f o r  t h i s  s u r ­
r e a l i s t i c  w o rld , b u t th e  r e l ig io u s  c o n f l i c t  i s  c o n s tru c te d  from b o th  th e  
pagan and C h r is t ia n  b e l i e f s .  The f a m i l ia r  p o in t o f d e p a r tu re  in to  th e  
w orld  of im ag in a tio n  i s  th e  ag e -o ld  p a c t w ith  th e  d e v i l ,  in  t h i s  case  th e  
Mayan Com D e v il ,  T az o l. C e le s tin o  Yumi' i s  th e  u n w itt in g  d e v i l 's  accom-
*2lbid., p. 434.
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p l i c e  who i s  d e s tin e d  to  undergo a s e r ie s  o f d is a s t ro u s  and tran sfo rm in g  
e v e n ts ,  as w him sical as  th e  im ag in a tio n  o f th e  a u th o r . R e a lity  i s  non­
e x i s t e n t  in  t h i s  n o v e l, o th e r  th a n  in  th e  mockery and s a t i r e  o f th e  
r e l ig io u s  r i t e s .
A s tu r ia s  fo cu ses  on r e l i g io n  in  M ulata  de t a l  a s  an in v a lu a b le  
a sp e c t of s u r re a lism , and he ta k e s  th e  b a s ic  a b s t r a c t  theme of Good v e r ­
su s E v il  and expands th e  id e a  o f  E v il to  embrace bo th  th e  p ag an -In d ian  
and th e  C h r is t ia n  concep ts  o f  E v i l .  He th en  p la c e s  th e se  two id e a s  o f 
E v il i n  o p p o s itio n  to  each o th e r ,  and he co m p lica tes  f u r th e r  th e  s i t u a ­
t io n  by in v o lv in g  th e  concept o f  Good embodied in  th e  C a th o lic  Church.
A ll th r e e  have co rp o re a l forms i n  th e  n o v e l. Thus th e re  i s  a th ree -w ay  
r e l i g io u s  b a t t l e  on th e  c o n c re te  p la n e :  P ag an -In d ian  E v il  p e r s o n if ie d  as
C ashtoc competing w ith  th e  C h r is t ia n  E v il c h a ra c te r iz e d  by Candanga, and 
th e  C h r is t ia n  Good in  th e  form o f  a  C a th o lic  p r i e s t  who combats b o th  
th e se  e v i l  powers. A s tu r ia s  h im se lf  has summed up th e  b a s ic  c o n f l i c t s  
in v o lv ed :
In  M ulata we have a  p r i e s t  su rrounded  by the fo rc e s  o f e v i l .  
B a s ic a l ly ,  t h a t 's  what th e  n o v e l i s  a l l  ab o u t. The In d ia n  fo rc e s  
o f e v i l :  Cabracan, th e  god of ea rth q u a k e s , and H uracan, th e  god 
o f h u r r ic a n e s , want to  wipe man o f f  th e  fa c e  o f th e  e a r th .  For 
them man i s  an in t r u d e r  in  th e  u n iv e rs e .  They w ant to  d e s tro y  
him . T h a t 's  what we m ight c a l l  th e  In d ia n  v ie w p o in t. But C a th o li­
cism  has a  d i f f e r e n t  concept o f  e v i l .  Satan  does n o t want man 
d e s tro y e d . On th e  c o n tra ry , he wants man to  m u lt ip ly  in  o rd e r  to  
in c re a s e  th e  p o p u la tio n  of h e l l ,  i f  we can p u t i t  th a t  way. So 
n a tu r a l ly  th e  two co n cep tio n s  c la s h .  93.
The Guatemalan In d ia n  and h i s  c lo s e  m estizo  r e l a t i v e s  form th e  
b a ttle g ro u n d  fo r  t h i s  c la s h .  They a re  th e  s p o i ls  o f  w ar. The In d ia n  is  
th e  puppet o f th ese  m ajor power f o r c e s ,  and he i s  caught up in  t h i s
^ % a rs s  & Dohmann, M ainstream , p. 99.
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s tru g g le  f o r  h i s  s o u l:  w i l l  he be  d e s tro y e d , damned, o r  saved? T h is  i s
th e  leg acy  th e  Spanish  co n q u ero rs  gave to  th e  Guatemalan In d ia n s  when 
th ey  b rough t C h r i s t i a n i ty  to  th e  m ainland and superim posed i t s  d o c tr in e s  
upon th e  e x i s t in g  r e l i g io n  o f pre-C olum bian tim e s . A s tu r ia s  w orks w ith  
t h i s  m a te r ia l  in  M ulata de t a l , borrow ing  f r e e ly  from v a r io u s  In d ia n  and 
C h r is t ia n  s o u rc e s , b u t p r in c i p a l l y  from th e  Quichd^Mayan Popol Vuh and 
The A nnals o f th e  C akch iquels i n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  C h r is t ia n  B ib le . Work­
ing  w ith  th e  two r e l i g io u s  t r a d i t i o n s  A s tu r ia s  forms a th e o ry  in  p ro se  
about th e  Guatemalan I n d ia n 's  r e l i g io u s  p l ig h t  and h i s  in n e r  r e l i g io u s  
s t r i f e .  T h is  in t e r io r i z e d  c la s h  o f  v a lu e s  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  comprehend in  
a s im p l if ie d  m anner, b u t th e  In d ia n  i s  l ik e  a pu p p e t, p u l le d  h e re  and 
th e r e ,  a s  each s id e  s t ru g g le s  f o r  c o n t ro l  o f th e  I n d ia n 's  r e l i g io u s  
b e l i e f s .
E x p ress io n s  o f  th e  C a th o l ic -C h r is t ia n  concep ts  i n  M ulata de t a l  
a re  in te r la c e d  so  t i g h t ly  w ith  th e  pagan b e l i e f s  and gods th a t  th ey  form 
a t i g h t l y  woven, r i c h ,  v e rb a l  p ic tu r e - t a p e s t r y ,  baroque in  t e x tu r e ,  and 
s u r r e a l i s t i c  in  co n c e p tio n . C h r is t i a n  o r pagan , th e re  i s  alw ays a  r e l i ­
g ious th re a d  p r e s e n t ;  i t  n ev e r d im in ish es  and d is a p p e a rs  b u t r a th e r  i t  
co n tin u o u s ly  weaves i t s e l f  in  and o u t among th e  f ib e r s  o f  th e  n o v e l , from 
b eg in n in g  to  end. The extrem e com plex ity  o f t h i s  n o v e l makes I t  v e ry  
d i f f i c u l t  a t  tim es to  s e p a ra te  th e  v a r io u s  r e l ig io u s  l i n e s ,  and to  say 
th a t  one a s p e c t i s  p u re ly  C h r is t i a n  w h ile  an o th e r  i s  o n ly  pagan , or t h i s  
a s p e c t i s  Mayan w hereas t h a t  one i s  C a th o lic . A s tu r ia s  h as  c a r e f u l ly  and 
i n t r i c a t e l y  b len d ed  b o th  C h r is ia n  and paganism in to  an a lm ost in s e p a ra b le  
w hole. T h is  in t e g r a l  u n i ty  o f  th e  n o v e l i s  a  l i t e r a r y  accom plishm ent 
which m ir ro rs  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  th e  Mayan Ind ian  who h as  form ed a  s u r r e a l -
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I s t l c  com posite  o f  h i s  r e l i g io u s  h e r i ta g e :
In  tim e pagan and C h r is tia n  ideo logy  b lended  u n t i l  now n e i th e r  
p r i e s t s  no r In d ia n s  can  d e fin e  s h a rp ly  where one r e l i g io n  ends and 
th e  o th e r  b e g in s .  N or can one say  o f  cerem onies and p i lg r im a g e s , 
"T h is  i s  p u re ly  pagan , th a t  t r u ly  C h r i s t i a n ."  94
. . . v e ry  few Maya co u ld  t e l l  you w hich a re  th e  C h r is t ia n  and 
w hich th e  pagan e lem en ts  in  h is  r e l i g io n .  95
A r e l i g io u s  and c a rn iv a l  tone p redom inates in  t h i s  novel which 
b le n d s  th e  r e l i g io u s ,  s e c u la r ,  and pagan in to  a s u r r e a l i s t i c  g ra p h ic  
echo o f d e v i l ry  conce ived  in  th e  I n d ia n 's  mind. Candanga i n s t i t u t e s  
th e  ig n o b le  t r i c k  o f p u t t in g  animal heads on th e  d e c a p ita te d  s a i n t s '  
s t a t u e s ,  perhaps a type  o f S a in t N ahual. T his s a c r i l e g e  o ffen d s  b o th  
th e  Church and th e  e a r th - d e v i l  Cashtoc. The Church i s  th e  b u t t  of 
s e v e ra l  o f fe n s e s ,  b u t th e  en trance o f th e  Church in to  th e  pagan w orld 
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  c o n c re te ly  w ith  the dance th e  Church perfo rm s w ith  th e  
pagan g ia n t s .  T h is  e p iso d e  r e c a l l s  p r im it iv e  Mayan r i t u a l s  as th e  
a ll-en co m p ass in g  rhythm  sweeps the Church up in  i t s  momentum and even 
th e  church  b u ild in g  ta k e s  p a r t  in  th e  p r im it iv e  dance:
La i g l e s i a  b a i la b a  como g ig a n ta  a l  compas de h o rr iso n o s  ru id o s  
s u b te r rd h e o s , retum bos d e l tambor d e l  d ia b lo  tam borero .
B a ilab a  l a  i g l e s i a  y b a ila b a  l a  p la z a . B a ilab a  l a  p la z a  y 
b a i la b a n  l a s  c a sa s  y b a ilab an  lo s  c e r r o s .  B a ilab an  lo s  c e rro s  
y b a i la b a n  lo s  a r b o le s .  96
A s tu r ia s  has  a  rem arkable know ledge of and a  keen in s ig h t  in to  
b o th  a re  w eaknesses and th e  s tre n g th s  o f th e  C a th o lic  Church. In  M ulata 
de t a l  he s a t i r i z e s  th e  f o ib le s  and f o l l i e s  of C a th o lic ism  bu t he
94vera D elsey  & L i l ly  de Jongh O sborne, Four Keys to  Guatem ala 
(New York: Funk & W agna lls , Company, 1939), p. 20.
9 5 j. E r ic  S. Thompson, The R ise  and F a l l  o f Mayan C iv i l i z a t i o n , 
2nd e d i t i o n ,  e n la rg e d  (Norman: U n iv e rs ity  of Oklahoma P re s s , 1966), 
p. 270.
^ ^ A s tu r ia s , M ulata de t a l ,  p. 181.
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s tro n g ly  endo rses  i t s  b a s ic  te n e ts  which he ad m ires . A s tu r ia s  r e a l iz e s  
th a t  b a s ic  dogma i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  any r e l ig io n  and he p e rc e iv e s  th a t  some­
how d o c tr in e  o f te n  i s  sm othered b en ea th  a l l  th e  m a te r ia l  item s and 
p a ra p h e rn a lia .
The s u r r e a l i s t  use o f  r e l i g io n  in  t h i s  n o v e l i s  v e ry  much l ik e  
th a t  in  o th e r  n o v e ls . A s tu r ia s  b eg in s  w ith  a n a r r a t iv e  o f th e  B ib le  o r 
a b a s ic  b e l i e f  in  a  s to ry  i n  th e  Popol Vuh and c r e a te s  h is  own from th e re .  
This i s  s u r r e a l i s t i c  ex te n s io n  o f an e x is t in g  c r e a t io n .  He uses th e  
s to ry  o f David and G o lia th  when one o f  the g ia n ts  in  th e  Mayan Dance o f 
th e  G ian ts i s  s l a i n :  "Los G lgantones lo  l lo ra b a n  con Idgrim as de p ie d ra , 
in c lin a d o s  so b re  e l  cuerpo d e l compaffero m uerto de una pedrada por un 
c h iq u i l lo  L a te r th e  head o f a s l a i n  g ia n t  somehow wondrously
becomes the  head o f  S t. John th e  B a p t is t  in  f r o n t  o f  which Salome dances:
" . . .  con un p la to  redondo en l a s  manos, y en e s e  p la to ,  l a  cabeza d e l 
B a u t is ta
The p rim ary  p o in t o f  d e p a r tu re  i s  th e  New Testam ent w ith  p a r t i ­
c u la r  em phasis on th e  P assio n  o f C h r is t .  The m ajo r p o r tio n  of t h i s  
n ov e l occurs d u rin g  the  L enten se a so n , and on Good F rid ay  o f  Holy Week. 
Im ita t in g  C h r i s t 's  words to  S atan  when the  l a t t e r  o f f e r s  Je su s  a l l  th e  
r ic h e s  of th e  w o rld , the  f i r s t  p r i e s t  o f T i e r r a p a u l i t a  r e s i s t s  th e  sex­
t o n 's  te m p ta tio n  o f  the  D e v i l 's  tobacco  say in g : " i Va de r e t r o
N in i l o j 's  f e e l in g s  resem ble C h r i s t 's  when she le a r n s  o f Yumdf's J u d a s - l ik e
97 lb id . ,  p . 169. 
98 lb id . , p . 164. 
99 lb id . , p . 171.
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t r e a c h e ry : " . . .  s e  s in t ic f  muy l e j o s ,  en la  i n f i n i t a  so ledad  d e l  s e r  que
se sabe tra ic io n ad a ."^® ®  The M ulata , who has been d iv id e d  in to  two p a r ts  
fo r  hav ing  m a rried  th e  po rcu p in e , lam en ts h e r  f a t e  w ith  an obvious parody
on C h r is t  th e  K ing and h is  crown o f th o rn s : "  iSoy l a  m itad  de lo  que
e ra !  iLa m itad  de l a  M ulata de T al! iUna de c u a lq u ie r  modo v iv e !  
iQ uien me puso e s t a  corona de e sp in a s  de p u e rco esp in ?  iQud" m^s r e in a  
q u ie re n ! —
Thus A s tu r ia s ' s u r r e a l i s t i c  use o f th e  Ju e d o -C h ris tia n  r e l ig io n  
l i e s  in  th e  B ib l ic a l  p a r a l l e l s  employed in  th e  novel to  promote d i f f e r ­
en t id e a s  and i n  h i s  conscious d i s t o r t i o n  o f  th e s e  p a r a l l e l s .  In  h is  
e n la rg e d  world o f im ag in a tio n , A s tu r ia s  sees  o th e r  advantageous ways of 
em ploying e x i s t in g  m a te r ia l ,  and from  th e  o ld  he e x te n d s , rem oulds, con­
c e p tu a l iz e s  id e a s ,  and p re se n ts  a s u r r e a l i s t i c  view .
Of a l l  th e  a u th o rs  in  th e  B ib le , S t.  John th e  D ivine i s  perhaps 
the most s u r r e a l i s t i c .  In  te rm ino logy  and s t y l e  h i s  R ev e la tio n  i s  a 
fo re ru n n e r  o f th e  tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  l i t e r a r y  e x p re s s io n  o f s u r re a lis m .
S t. John p r e d ic ts  th e  te r r o r s  o f th e  L a s t Judgm ent. H is n a r r a t io n  has 
an u n re a l  o n e i r ic  q u a l i ty  which i s  s im i la r  to  A s tu r ia s ' p ro se . S t John 
speaks o f th e  u l t im a te  d e s tru c t io n  o f th e  w icked by f i r e  and b rim sto n e , 
and makes s e v e ra l  a l lu s io n s  to  th e  d is a s t r o u s  r u in  o f  th e  c o r ru p t c i ty  
of Babylon. " . . .  BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABOMIN­
ATIONS OF THE EARTH" (Rev. 17:5) i s  purged w ith  th e  m ighty p u r ify in g  
f i r e  o f God and i s  d e s tro y ed : "Thus w ith  v io le n c e  s h a l l  th a t  g r e a t  c i ty
lOO lb id . ,  p . 79. 
lOl l b i d . .  p. 238.
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Babylon be thrown down, and s h a l l  be  found no more a t  a l l . "  (Rev. 18:21) 
A s tu r ia s ' T ie r r a p a u l i ta  has a l l  th e  earm arks o f  an o th e r Babylon, i t  
too  i s  a  c e n te r  of e v i l  and c o r ru p t io n .  Concerning th e  b e a s t  and th e  
d e v i l  S t .  John makes th e  fo llo w in g  s ta tem en ts  about t h e i r  d ea th  i n  f i r e  
and b rim sto n e :
And th e  b e a s t  was ta k e n ,  and w ith  him th e  f a l s e  p rophet
th a t  w rought m ira c le s  b e fo re  him , w ith  which he  dece ived
them th a t  had re c e iv e d  th e  mark of the b e a s t ,  and them 
th a t  w orshipped h i s  im age. These bo th  were c a s t  a l iv e  
in to  a la k e  of f i r e  b u rn in g  w ith  b rim sto n e . (Rev. 19:20)
And th e  d e v i l  th a t  d ece iv ed  them was c a s t  in to  th e  lak e  
of f i r e  and b rim sto n e , where th e  b e a s t  and th e  f a l s e  p ro ­
phet a r e . . . "  (Rev. 20 :10)
But the  f e a r f u l ,  and u n b e lie v in g , and th e  abom inable, and 
m urders, and whoremongers, and s o r c e r e r s ,  and id o l a t e r s ,  
and a l l  l i a r s ,  s h a l l  have t h e i r  p a r t  i n  th e  la k e  w hich 
b u rn e th  w ith  f i r e  and b r im s to n e . . .  (Rev. 21:8)
S t .  John has condemned th e  v e ry  same ty p e  o f f a l s e  p ro p h e ts ,  d e v i l s ,
and wicked people t h a t  A s tu r ia s  u ses  in  M ulata de t a l . L ike S t .  J o h n 's
m ighty  f i r e ,  A s tu r ia s  speaks o f  a w h ite  f i r e  w hich consumed w icked
T ie r r a p a u l i ta :
. . .  de T ie rra p a u la  . . .  no quedaba nad a , c u b ie r ta  por 
montafias que se  d e s l iz a ro n  como nubes, a l  chocar e l  
d isco  de l a  lu n a , ta n  prdximo a  l a  t i e r r a  ese  v e ra n o , 
con lo s  p ic o s  mds a l t o s  de l a  S ie r r a  M adre, p a r t e  de 
l a  C o rd i l le ra  a n d in a , d e s liz a m ie n to  segu ido  de un 
a lu d , no de n ie v e , de lu z  b la n c a , fuego de l a  f a m i l ia  
de l a  n av a , "fuego b ia n c o "  que peo r que l a  la v a  
v o lc a n ic a , que es fuego  n eg ro , consum îâ, evapo raba , 
d is o lv f a  y a l  que lo s  chimanes y ag o re ro s  llam aban 
" lo  que nos so b re p a sa " , y d e l que l a  g e n te  de a n te s  
d e c fa , s in  s o l t a r  mucho l a  le n g u a , lo s  o jo s  como 
moscas pequefïas e n t r e  l a  te la r a S a  de l a s  a r ru g a s ,  
que e ra  un fuego ta n  t e r r i b l e  que acabo con o t r a s  
ciudades a l i i '  con e l l o s ,  a  fech a  f i j a ,  segdh e s ta b a  
e s c r i to  en lo s  j e r o g l f î i c o s  de la  mesa de la s  a s tro n o m fa s .
lO^ Ib id . ,  p .  335.
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A s tu r ia s ' f re q u e n t u se  o f th e  B ib le  f o r  in s p i r a t io n  c le a r ly  in d ic a te s  
th a t  th e re  i s  a  l i t e r a r y  co n n ec tio n  betw een R e v e la tio n  and th e  conclu ­
s io n  of M ulata de t a l . R e v e la t io n 's  " la k e  w hich b u m e th  w ith  f i r e  and
b rim sto n e"  i s  no doub t A s tu r ia s ' " f i r e  o f th e  la v a  fam ily , "w hite  f i r e "
103th a t  i s  worse than  v o lc a n ic  l a v a ."  R e v e la t io n 's  Babylon, "Mother 
of H a r lo ts  and A bom inations o f th e  E a rth "  i s  A s tu r ia s ' m y th ica l e v i l  
c i t y  T i e r r a p a u l i t a .  S t .  J o h n 's  D ev il i s  c e r t a in l y  Candanga, and h is  
b e a s t  C ash toc .
F in a l ly ,  m ention  m ust be g iv en  to  th e  unusual use made o f th e  
B ib l i c a l  re fe re n c e  concern ing  th e  d oub ting  Bad T h ie f who was c r u c i f ie d  
w ith  C h r is t .  A s tu r ia s  p re s e n ts  th e  c u l t  o f th e  Bad T hief in  both  
M ulata de t a l  and E l a lh a . ja d i to . The Bad T h ie f ,  who was com plete ly  
n e u t r a l  about th e  q u e s tio n  of a f t e r l i f e ,  r e p re s e n ts  a type  o f compromise 
between heaven and h e l l .  He i s  a b e l ie v e r  in  th e  m a te r ia l  a sp e c ts  o f 
t h i s  l i f e ,  and hav ing  n ev er com m itted h im se lf  to  a f a i t h  e i th e r  in  
condem nation o r  red em p tio n , h i s  l i f e  w i l l  s im ply  te rm in a te  com plete ly  
upon d e a th . He does n o t  w orry abo u t h i s  a f t e r l i f e  because he  does n o t 
b e l ie v e  in  i t ;
. . .  D e te s to  a  L u c ife r  . . .  dhg e l to n  to  que rodcT a l  I n f ie m o  
porque q u iso  s e r  D io s , y t e  adoro a t i ,  po rque , c o n sc ie n te  
de tu  co n d ic io n  humana, re o  de e x i s t e n c ia  amarrado a  una 
c ru z , re c h a z a s te  l a  o f e r t a  d e l  c e l e s t i a l  a s i l o ,  seguro  de 
que e ra s  lo  que somos, s A o  m a te r ia l  . . .
. . .  Y a lliT  e s td s  co lg ad o , am arrado, con e l  d o lo r espan toso  
de la  muer t e ,  l a  len g u a  de fu e ra  como tu  lîltim a  b la sfe m ia  
y e l  g e s to  d e l  que se  r e b e la  c o n tra  l a s  fu e rz a s  c ieg as  
d e l d e s tin o |1 0 4
^ ^ ^ A s tu r ia s , M ulata  de t a l , p . 335 ( t r a n s la te d  in to  E ng lish )
104m.A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras co m p lé ta s , Tomo I I I : El A lh a ia d ito .  
pp. 999-1000.
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Like Azacuan in  E l A lh a .ja d ito , G a b rie l Santano i n  M ulata de t a l  
who i s  the p h arm acis t o f  T i e r r a p a u l i t a  i s  a b e l ie v e r  in the  c u l t  of th e  
a g n o s tic  t h i e f :  "E ra devoto  d e l Mai Ladrdn, e l  c ru c if ic a d o  m a te r i a l i s t a ,
a q u ien  llam aban San M aladron lo s  que seg u îan  su d o c tr in e  de no c re e r  en 
e l  c i e lo  n i  en e l  mis a l l a l " ! ^ ^  A s tu r ia s  i s  c r e a t iv e  i n  th i s  use o f th e  
B ib l ic a l  f ig u re  in  t h i s  new l i g h t ,  and he s t r e t c h e s  the s u rre a lism  in h e r ­
en t in  th e  ad o p tio n  o f  th e  s to r y  to  in c lu d e  a l l  th e  mind-expanding p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s  c o n ta in ed  w ith in  th e  b a s ic  te n e ts  o f th e  a g n o s tic  t h e i f ,  e s p e c i­
a l ly  th a t  concern ing  th e  u lt im a te  purpose o f l i f e .  G ab rie l Santano 
p r a is e s  San M aladron b eca u se  as he s t a t e s ,  " . . .  en t i  reconocemos a l  
que proclam d' l a  m£s g rande  de l a s  l i b e r ta d e s  humanas: l a  l i b e r t a d  de
dudar, y porque m o r is te  e n t r e  in m o r ta le s , o rg u llo so  de s e r  m orta l
Thus A s tu r ia s  em ploys r e l i g io u s  b e l i e f s  and s c r ip tu re s  in  h is  
own s u r r e a l i s t i c  c r e a t io n s .  The rem ain ing  phase o f h is enlargem ent o f th e  
consc ious w orld i s  h i s  use o f  fa n ta s y  and extended  im ag in a tio n .
In fancy  i s  th e  p e r io d  fo r  bound less im aginary a c t i v i t y .  In  th e  
p ro cess  o f growing up from in fan c y  to  ad u lth o o d , s o c ie ty  demands th a t  th e  
m ature in d iv id u a l  g iv e  up a s  q u ic k ly  as  p o s s ib le  th e  prim ary p ro cess  of 
m ag ica l th in k in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f ch ildhood  fo r  th e  secondary  p ro cess  of 
lo g ic .  U n fo rtu n a te ly  a g r e a t  amount o f c r e a t i v i t y  i s  su p p ressed  and l o s t  
in  th e  c h a n n e liz a tio n  o f  th e  human mind in to  r e s t r i c t i v e  l im i t s .  C a rt­
w rig h t s t a t e s  th a t  " th e  t r u l y  c r e a t iv e  in d iv id u a l  i s  one who i s  ab le  to  
f r e e  h im se lf  from th e  sh a re d  f a m i l ia r  ways o f see in g  th in g s  and th in k in g
^ ^ ^ A s tu r ia s , M ulata  de t a l , p . 224. 
lO^ I b id . ,  p . 225.
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about them, and b reak  th rough  to  un ique in d iv id u a l  p e rc e p tio n s  and under­
s ta n d in g s ." ^ ^ ^  T his in c lu d e s  being a b le  to  re c a p tu re  th e  form er sp o n tan ­
e i t y  and th e  p rim ary  p ro c e ss  of m agical th in k in g  p re s e n t in  ch ildhood .
I t  means open ly  e x p re ss in g  F re u d 's  w is h - fu lf i l lm e n t  th rough conscious 
in te n t  r a th e r  th an  f in d in g  i t  only in  dream ing a c t i v i t y .  The s u r r e a l i s t s  
in  t h e i r  a tte m p t to  reach  f o r  o th e r  w orlds f in d  an i r r e s i s t i b l e  c o n ta c t  
w ith  th e  u n lim ite d  fa n ta sy  w orld  o f c h i ld re n .  A s tu r ia s ' El A lha.jad ito  
i s  a  d e l i c a t e  and s e n s i t iv e  ex p re ss io n  of a  c h i l d 's  im ag in a tio n  and o u t­
look on th e  w orld  abou t him . A s tu r ia s  began th i s  novel e a r ly  in  h i s  
l i t e r a r y  c a r e e r  b u t l e f t  i t  u n f in ish e d  fo r  many y ea rs  b e fo re  going back 
to  i t  and p o l i s h in g  i t  fo r  p u b l ic a t io n .  The novel has an a i ry  l i g h t  
n a r r a t iv e  which c a p tu re s  th e  s im p l ic i ty  and innocence o f  youth and t r a n s ­
p o r ts  one back to  the  tim e when th e  in s e c t  w orld was an im portan t c u r io ­
s i t y  and grow n-ups were shadowy undete rm in ab le  f ig u re s .  With t h i s  novel 
A s tu r ia s  c a p tu re s  th e  c h i l d 's  p e rs p e c t iv e  on h is  su rround ings and he 
r e c r e a te s  th e  f a n ta s ie s  and o th e r  w orlds en joyed  by th e  c r e a t iv e  u n h ar­
nessed  mind.
The p r o ta g o n is t ,  a t  tim es th e  n a r r a t o r ,  a t  o th e r  tim es th e  sub­
j e c t  o f th e  n a r r a t io n ,  i s  a l i t t l e  boy of an  u n sp e c if ie d  number o f  y ea rs  
r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  A lh a ja d ito .  The opening l in e s  of th e  novel p la c e  th e  
a c t io n  in  a c o r r id o r  o f a house: "La casa  te n ia  o lv id ad o , muy a trasm ano ,
un tre c h o  de c o r re d o r . No daba a n inguna p u e r ta ,  a n inguna ventana."^^®
^R osalind  Dymond C a rtw rig h t, "Dreams, R e a l i ty ,  and F an tasy" in  
Jerome F is h e r  & L ouis B reger ( e d s .) .  The Meaning of Dreams: Recent In ­
s ig h ts  from th e  L a b o ra to ry , C a l ifo rn ia  M ental H elath  R esearch Symposium, 
(Bureau o f  R esea rch , C a l i fo rn ia  Departm ent of M ental H ygiene, 1 9 6 9 ) ,p . 102.
^*^®Asturias, E l A lh a ja d ito . p . 969.
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In  th e  c o r r id o r  th e  A lh a ja d ito  i s  th e  m a ste r of h is  s h ip ,  c a p ta in  
of h is  im aginary  p i r a t e  jo u rn e y s . At f i r s t  he lam ents n o t be ing  a b le  to  
s ta y  in  h i s  c o r r id o r  and a t  th e  same tim e be n e a r  th e  Charco d e l lim osnero  
la k e , b u t th en  h i s  i n f a n t i l e  reaso n in g  and im ag in a tio n  so lv e  th e  problem : 
"Eso s f ,  con e l  pensam iento  pod ia  e s t a r  aqui' y a l l ^ ,  donde q u is ie r a .
Thus th rough  th in k in g  h im se lf  th e re  he b e lie v e s  he can r e a l l y  be th e r e .  
T h is i s  w ish f u l f i l lm e n t  on th e  conscious le v e l .  By means of h i s  im agin­
a t io n  th e  c h i ld  undergoes many adven tu res  and f a n ta s i e s .  In  th e  m ag ica l 
p e r io d  o f  ch ildhood  tim e has on ly  immediate im portance : "Todos lo s  n iffos
son la d ro n e s  de tiem po . Viven porque se  empeîfan en h ace r suyo e l  p re s e n te
que l e s  es a je n o , s o lo  e l  p re s e n te  es tiempo y a e l lo s  que le s  im p o rta  que 
110p a s e ."  There i s  a m ystery  to  e v e ry th in g , th e  m ystery  o f ch ildhood  
w hich i s  fo rg o t te n  w ith  th e  m a tu ra tio n  and s o c ia l i z a t io n  p ro c e s s :  "Se
tra g a b a  sus pensam ientos f r e n te  a l  abuelo  y como o tr a s  v e c e s , mas por 
to c a r lo  que por ay u d a rlo , l e  tomo' d e l b razo . En su c o n ta c te  t a l  vez 
adv inaba e l  m is te r io  que rodeaba aq u e l mundo de su i n f a n c i a . I n  t h i s  
way th rough  th e  f a n ta s ie s  of th e  l i t t l e  boy A s tu r ia s  p re s e n ts  o th e r  
w o rld s . There i s  a  c irc u s  r i v a l r y ,  ap p a re n tly  in  th e  im ag in a tio n  o f th e  
A lh a ja d ito ,  w ith  p eo p le  com peting f o r  the  p o s i t io n  o f c h ie f  o f th e  c i r c u s .  
This fa n ta sy  was i n i t i a t e d  by th e  a c c id e n ta l  d ea th  of Antelmo T a b a r in i ,  
th e  c h ie f  o f th e  c i r c u s .  A nother tim e the boy im agines he sees  th e  un­
u s u a l  even ts  concerned  w ith  th e  b e l l  f o r  Mai L adrdn . The b e l l  i s  c a s t
lO^Ibid., p. 977. 
H °Ibid., p. 1026. 
lllfbid., p. 978.
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w ith in  a v o lc a n ic  c r a t e r  w ith  m a te r ia ls  from  p i r a t e s '  sh ip s  and c e r t a in
unknown m agical su b s ta n c e s . However, on February  29, e l  Dfa d e l Mai
L adrdn, when th e  p eo p le  a ttem p t to  r in g  th e  b e l l ,  th e  b e l l  makes no
sound. In s te a d , each  tim e th e  b e l l  i s  s t ru c k  i t  em its  an o do r, and th e
q u e s tio n  then  i s :  "iQ u ieh  robcT e l  in c e n sa r io  de l a s  monjas p a ra  a r r o j a r lo
112a l  c r i s o l  en que se  fu n d fa  l a  campana d e l  Mal Ladrdn?" The a g n o s tic
th i e f  has somehow m y s te r io u s ly  in f lu e n c e d  th e  b e l l  and because he has 
n o th in g  fo r  which he would want th e  b e l l  t o l l e d ,  he has caused th e  b e l l  
to  rem ain  s i l e n t .  A s tu r ia s  w r ite s  th a t  th e  b e l l  sends f o r th  an odor 
in s te a d  o f a r in g in g  sound. Here ag a in  he ta k e s  an a sp e c t of r e l i g io n  
and w ith  i t  in  one hand and th e  co n c re te  b e l l  in  th e  o th e r ,  he a l t e r s  and 
ex tends known consc ious  r e a l i t y .
The second p a r t  of E l A lha.jad ito  i s  a b s t r a c t ,  s u r r e a l ,  and seem­
in g ly  u n re la te d  to  th e  f i r s t  p a r t .  In  t h i s  second p a r t  A s tu r ia s  p re s e n ts  
th e  b a s ic  q u e s tio n : "Where a re  we going or from where a re  we coming?"
A lthough th i s  i s  n ev e r answ ered, th i s  q u e s tio n  i s  th e  p r in c ip a l  p reoccupa­
t io n  o f th e  p asse n g e rs  on th e  sh ip  s a i l in g  the  sea  o f l i f e / d e a t h :  "Nos
s a l t a b a  por e l  cuerpo  e l  miedo de que fu e se  un fantasm a [speak in g  o f th e
P arro co  c a p ta in ]  y que en aq u e l navio  s in  com itre  nos l l e v a r a  a r e a l i z a r
113n u e s tro s  pobres su e n o s ."  The p assen g ers  on board  speak w ith  th e  cap­
t a i n ,  th e  P a rro c o , and many r e l a t e  ev en ts  o f t h e i r  l i v e s .  They a l l  b e ­
come aware th a t  each man i s  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  h is  own a c t io n s  : "t Se d e s -
tru y e n  lo s  sueftos, se  d e s p ie r ta  de la s  p e s a d i l l a s ,  lo s  p e rso n a je s  de l a s  
n o v e las  se  b o r ra n , d e ja n  de e x i s t i r  a l  d o b la r  l a  p a g in a , pero  lo s  h ech o s.
l l Zibid. , p. 1044. 
l l S lb id . ,  p. 1049.
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lo s  hechos no s e  pueden b o r r a r  By means of t h i s  sh ip  and t h i s
s u r r e a l  voyage of t r a g ic  s o u ls ,  A s tu r ia s  p re s e n ts  in  a s u r r e a l i s t i c  
fa sh io n  th e  concep t o f  m an 's  du ty  and need to  reco g n ize  o n e 's  own p e r­
so n a l r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  l i f e .
The th i r d  p a r t  o f  E l A lh a .jad ito  r e tu r n s  to  th e  n a r r a t io n  o f  th e  
boy and h is  ch ild h o o d . As he  p la y s  w ith  a b l in d  boy and le a d s  him around , 
he a c t s  as th e  b lin d  b o y 's  t u t o r  and o f f e r s  him e x p la n a tio n s  about th e  
th in g s  around him , b u t he  a llo w s  th e  b lin d  boy to  have f a l s e  co n cep tions 
of th e  w orld :
P a ra  e x p l ic a r l e  l a  form a de lo s  o b je to s ,  e n c o n tre 'u n  s is tem a  d iv e r -  
t i d o ,  y es d e c i r  que me d iv e r t i a .  R e c o r td rse lo s  en c a r td n .  La lu n a  
y e l  s o l  redondos. Las e s t r e l l a s  con p ic o s .  Las c a s a s ,  la s  c ru c e s ,  
l a  f ig u ra  de l a s  v a c a s , todo . . . .  No sé  p o r que razd n  a l  to c a r  una 
c ru z  e l  c iego  d ec fa : I s t a  es  una c a sa , y a l  to c a r  una c a s a , c re fâ  
que e ra  l a  lu n a , y a l  to c a r  l a  lu n a , que e r a  una v a c a , y a l  to c a r  l a  
v aca  que e ra  una e s t r e l l a .  S f  l e  re sp o n d ia  yo , asiT e s . Q ue'herm osa 
debe s e r  e s a  g ran  cruz de o ro , exclamaba s u sp ira n d o , m ien tras  pensaba 
en l a  lu n a . Q ue"dulce im presion  deben de d a r  e s ta s  ca sas  a l  que l a s  
v e , ag regaba , tocando l a s  e s t r e l l a s .  115
With th e  he lp  o f  A lh a ja d i to 's  cardboard  im ages, th e  b l in d  boy l iv e s  in  an 
e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c a l l y  im agined w orld . The A lh a ja d ito  
a lso  en jo y s  t h i s  fa n ta s y  because  i t  makes him f o r g e t  th e  p e rp e tu a l ques­
t io n  on h is  mind: Which of th e  two la d ie s  who ta k e s  c a re  o f him i s  r e a l l y
h is  m other? However th e  jo y  o f d ece iv in g  th e  b l in d  boy v an ish es  th e  day 
th e  b lin d  boy comments t h a t  A lh a ja d ito  i s  f o r tu n a te  because  he can see  h is  
m other. At t h i s  p o in t  th e  saddened and confused  A lh a ja d ito  th in k s :  "E s te
no poder p e n e tra r  con lo s  o jo s  e l  m is te r io  que me ro d eab a , d e s t r u y d 'la  
a le g r f a  de mis d fas  de m a e s tro , a l  darme cu en ta  que yo e r a  ta n  ciego como
l l ^ ib id . ,  p . 1049. 
l l S lb ld . ,  pp. 1087-1088.
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mi amigo. Los dos eramos c ie g o s ." ^ ^ ^  The p le a su re  in  u n re s tra in e d  ima­
g in a t io n  i s  somehow l o s t  upon t h i s  s e l f - r e c o g n i t io n  o f h i s  own b lin d n e s s , 
and he im agines th e  two la d ie s  in  h is  l i f e  as  b e ing  f ig u r e s  c u t out o f
ca rd b o a rd , l i k e  th e  images he c u t f o r  th e  b lin d  boy: " . . .  p a rec îân
f ig u r a s  re c o r ta d a s  de un suefîo . . ..Â Q uiën l a s  re c o r tc f  ta n  ig u a le s  y la s
puso en mi manos p a ra  que yo , c iego  de mi*^  a d iv in a ra  c u a l e ra  mi mam£ y 
cu ^ l mi herraana?"^^^ N e v e r th e le s s , he c o n tin u e s  h is  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  th e  
b lin d  boy and one day th e  b l in d  boy r e t e l l s  to  A lh a ja d ito  what he has 
overheard  re g a rd in g  th e  t r u th  of th e  A lh a ja d ito  and th e  two la d ie s :
 Uno de a q u e llo s  hombres . . .  sed u jo  a  l a  m^s hermosa de dos
hermanas c a s i  gem elas. Le robcf l a  h on ra  y desaparec icf. Temerosas 
de lo  que tu  abuelo  h a r fh ,  escaparon  ambas y a l  v o lv e r  a  l a  casa 
p a te rn a ,  ya v e n iâ s  tif; pero  ninguna de la s  dos confesd" a  su  padre 
quien  de e l l a s  e ra  tu  mama. Un h i  jo  de dos m adres deshonradas! 118
In  t h i s  way th e  A lh a ja d ito  f i n a l l y  le a r n s  th e  t r u t h  abou t h is  two guar­
d ia n s .  He th en  im m ediately b eg in s  to  d i s l i k e  th e  b l in d  boy who always
seems to  d is c lo s e  d i s t a s t e f u l  t r u t h s .  The A lh a ja d ito  con tem pla tes drown­
ing  th e  b l in d  boy in  th e  la k e ,  b u t he h e s i t a t e s  and ta k e s  th e  boy home. 
However, th e  n e x t day the  b l in d  boy i s  found f lo a t in g  dead in  th e  la k e .
The A lh a ja d ito  cannot b e l ie v e  i t :  "La m uerte  d e l c ie g u e c i to  no era p a ra
m i'u n a  cosa r e a l ,  a n te s  b ien  se  me a n to ja b a  como un ju eg o  de niffos, a lg o  
que no h ab ia  o c u rr id o  de v e rd a d , un su en o ."^ ^^  A s tu r ia s  a llo w s the boy 
s t i l l  to  c o n tin u e  to  l iv e  p a r t i a l l y  in  th e  r e a l  and p a r t i a l l y  in  th e  w orld
l l G lb id . ,  p . 1090. 
l l ^ I b i d . ,  p . 1091. 
l l B lb id . ,  p . 1096. 
l l S l b i d . ,  p . 1101.
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of fa n ta sy  in  which p eo p le  and happenings belong to  th e  s u r r e a l .
A s tu r ia s ,  in  h i s  s e a rc h  f o r  th e  en la rg ed  u n iv e rs e  of the  con­
sc io u s  mind, u ses  s e v e r a l  a v a i la b le  e x is t in g  means. Myth i s  h is  f i r s t  
so u rce  f o r  a d a p ta b le  m a te r ia l  s in c e  th e re  a re  q u a l i t i e s  in h e re n t in  myths 
which re a c h  beyond th e  everyday w orld . He a lso  f in d s  th e  a n c ie n t In d ia n  
b e l i e f  in  nahualism  a  provoking  p o in t from which to  expand h is  own h o r i ­
zons. W ith nahualism  he can c o n s ta n t ly  shape and re sh ap e  h i s  c h a ra c te r s  
and g iv e  them a sense  of im m o rta lity  w hich su rp a s se s  t h i s  m o rta l w orld .
In  a s im i la r  l i g h t ,  A s tu r ia s  f in d s  th e  u se  of v is io n a ry  foreshadow ing an 
e f f e c t iv e  method f o r  e n la rg in g  th e  norm al l im ite d  range of p re s e n t r e a l ­
i t y .  T his ty p e  of p re c o g n it io n  l i e s  in  th e  realm  o f su rre a lism . In  a 
d i f f e r e n t  s e n se , A s tu r ia s  f in d s  a  m y s te r io u s ly  s i l e n t  p a r tn e r  in  N atu re . 
N ature works h e r  wonders e i th e r  so s u b tly  o r v io l e n t ly  th a t  A s tu r ia s  
sen ses  t h a t  N ature i s  a  ty p e  of s u r r e a l i s t  fo rc e  w hich encom passes a  
g r e a te r  r e a l i t y  than  th a t  known to  man. L ikew ise in  th e  realm  o f th e  
unknown and o f  th e  s u r r e a l ,  A s tu r ia s  p la c e s  th e  pow erfu l fo rc e  o f  r e l i ­
g io n . R e l ig io n , by i t s  v e ry  d e s ig n  to  e x p la in  th e  unknown, u n i te s  i t s e l f  
w ith  s u r re a lis m  and i t  harm onizes w ith  one of s u r r e a l i s m 's  b a s ic  t e n e ts ,  
th a t  o f se a rc h in g  f o r  th e  unknown. A s tu r ia s  f in d s  th e  o th e r  a sp ec t 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f s u r r e a l i s m , namely freedom , in  th e  u n lim ite d  u se  o f  
f a n ta s y .  He a llow s h i s  mind com plete freedom to  ex p lo re  In  the  rem o te s t 
r e c e s s e s  o f  h is  im ag in a tio n  and to  produce new w orlds o f f a n ta sy .
Through a l l  th e se  co n sc io u s  te ch n iq u es  A s tu r ia s  i s  sea rch in g  fo r  th e  
g r e a te r  d ep th  o f e x p re s s io n  w hich i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of s u r re a lism . The 




C arl Jung once observed th a t  i t  i s  e a s ie r  to  f l y  to  th e  moon o r
Mars than  to  p e n e t r a te  o n e 's  own b e in g . A s tu r ia s ' n a r r a t iv e  b ea rs  ou t
th i s  o b se rv a tio n :
De muchos suefios despertam os s o b re s a lta d o s  por un conocim iento que 
no podemos e x p l ic a r  en que form a rea lizam o s  a c e rc a  de una persona
cuyo f i s i c o ,  como e l  de un fan ta sm a , nos es  com pletamente
desconocido . 1
Dreams have long  been a  m ystery  to  man who has w re s tle d  w ith  th e  q u e s tio n  
o f t h e i r  meaning and s ig n if ic a n c e .  For ages men and women have ta lk e d  
abo u t t h e i r  dreams and i t  i s  a r a r e  perso n  who c la im s never to  have had a 
dream . Indeed , remembered or n o t ,  acco rd in g  to  e le c tro e n c e p h a lo g ra p h ic  
s p e c i a l i s t s  and s le e p  r e s e a r c h e r s ,  everyone dream s, and p r a c t ic a l ly  w ith ­
ou t e x ce p tio n  dream ing occu rs  every  s le e p in g  n i g h t . I t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  
t h a t  d e s p ite  th e  o f te n  n o n s e n s ic a l and b iz a r r e  n a tu re  o f dream s, peo p le  
co n tin u e  b e l ie v in g  th a t  dreams have meaning and th a t  they  a re  m eaningfu l
to  d a i ly  l i v e s .  P h ilo so p h e rs , p s y c h o lo g is ts ,  p s y c h ia t r i s t s  and am ateur
i n t e r p r e t e r s  a l l  t r y  to  e x t r a c t  a m essage, confused  though i t  may b e , 
from th e  n ig h t ly  escapades in  th e  w orld  of dream s. I t  is  one o f m an 's 
m ost s u b je c t iv e  e x p e r ie n c e s .
P sy c h o lo g is ts  r e v e a l  th a t  th e  le n g th  of tim e spen t dreaming i s  
o f te n  o n ly  a few seconds even though i t  may seem l i k e  h o u rs . One goes 
th rough  s ta g e s  o f  s le e p  d u rin g  w hich th e  b r a in  ap p ea rs  to be c lo s e r  to
^Miguel Angel A s tu r ia s ,  O bras com plétas . . . , Tomo I I :  V iento  
f u e r t e , p . 189.
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th e  conscious l e v e l .  These a re  c a l le d  by e le c tro e n c e p h a lo g ra p h e rs  th e  
Rapid Eye Movement (REM), s ta g e  o f s le e p . During th i s  tim e th e  e y e l id s  
make ra p id  movements w hich a re  d i s t i n c t i v e ly  reco rded  by an EEC. One 
may a ls o  speak o r make o th e r  re c o g n iz a b le  movements d u rin g  th e  tim e in  
which one i s  in  th e  REM dream ing s ta g e . S c ie n t i f i c  re s e a rc h e rs  a re  s t i l l  
try in g  to  de te rm in e  th e  ex ac t re a so n s  f o r  dreams.
Of the  s e v e ra l  e x i s t in g  th e o r ie s  to  ex p la in  dream s, one of th e  
o ld e s t  h e ld  by p r im it iv e  man i s  th a t  dreams a re  an accoun t of a c tu a l  
happenings and th e re fo re  a c t io n s  ta k in g  p la c e  in  a dream are  in  t r u th  
f a c tu a l .  The American In d ian  f irm ly  b e lie v e d  in  t h i s ,  so much so th a t  
no amount o f  re a so n  cou ld  sway him from c lin g in g  s te a d f a s t ly  to  h is  
b e l ie f  in  th e  t r u t h  re v e a le d  in  h is  dream s. I f  he dream t th a t  h is  
ne ighbor s to le  h is  h o r s e s ,  r e g a rd le s s  o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  h is  h o rse s  were 
s t i l l  th e re  upon aw akening, he b e lie v e d  th a t  h is  n e ig h b o r in  a c tu a l  f a c t  
had s to le n  h is  h o r s e s .  The n e ig h b o r had to  be punished fo r  th e  crime he 
committed in  th e  o t h e r 's  dream. F o r tu n a te ly  men in  modern s o c ie ty  have 
searched  f o r  o th e r  e x p la n a tio n s .  The most common i s  o f te n  h eard  when 
one sa y s , " I  m ust have e a te n  to o  much b e fo re  r e t i r i n g . "  There i s  some 
p h y s io lo g ic a l ev id en ce  which su g g e s ts  th a t  a f u l l  stom ach m ight en ric h  
th e  dream ing p ro c e s s ,  b u t t h i s  s t i l l  does n o t account fo r  th e  psycho lo ­
g ic a l  co n ten t o f th e  dream . Most p sy c h o lo g is ts  f in d  th a t  what one dreams 
i s  o f te n  de term ined  by th e  d a y 's  a c t i v i t y ,  by e x is t in g  i l l n e s s e s  o r d i s ­
co m fo rts, by everyday  s t r e s s  and p r e s s u re s ,  o r  by h a u n tin g  p a s t  e x p e r i­
ences. P sy c h o lo g is ts  f in d  th a t  dreams a re  h ig h ly  sym bolic and th e  sym­
b o ls  used a re  e c l e c t i c  and s p e c i f i c  to  th e  in d iv id u a l .  However w ith  
some p s y c h o a n a ly tic a l p rob ing  th e se  symbols a re  ren d ered  m ean ing fu l.
S u rre a lism  found i t s  p o in t o f d e p a rtu re  du ring  th e  1920*s in  th e  
contem porary p sy c h o lo g ic a l th e o r ie s  o f Freud and Jung. A lthough F re u d 's  
works were n o t t r a n s la te d  in to  French u n t i l  1930, Anna B alak ian  n o te s  
th a t  Andre B reton  p e rs o n a lly  met w ith  Freud in  1921. B re to n , a m ed ica l 
s tu d e n t who had se rv ed  w ith  the  French m edical corps d u rin g  World War I  
and who was in v o lv ed  in  some p s y c h ia t r ic  c a re  program s, was an av id  
b e l ie v e r  in  F re u d 's  p s y c h o a n a ly tic a l te c h n iq u e s . Both Freud and Jung 
exp ressed  t h e i r  id e a s  re g a rd in g  th e  phenomena of dream ing, and b o th  had 
proposed th e o r ie s  of p sy c h o a n a ly s is . Freud and Jung c o n tr ib u te d  to  the  
r e le a s e  of p e rso n a l dynamism of i n s t i n c t s ,  d e s i r e s ,  and id e as  th a t  were 
in h ib i te d  by s o c ia l  co n v en tio n s . A lthough th ey  bo th  b e lie v e d  in  th e  
r e v e la to ry  n a tu re  o f dream s, they  d if f e re d  in  i t s  in t e r p r e ta t io n .
At th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  Freud was a c t iv e ly  
in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  n a tu re  o f dreams along w ith  o th e r  p sy c h o lo g ic a l 
phenomena. He developed what today  i s  c a l le d  F reud ian  p sy c h o a n a ly s is .
He p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  subconscious d e s ir e s  expressed  in  dreams a re  
i n f a n t i l e  in  n a tu re  and s e x u a lly -o r ie n te d .  Freud saw in  our o th e r  s e l f  
a suppressed  and f r u s t r a t e d  being  which i s  a c t iv e ly  t ry in g  a t  a l l  tim es 
to  ex p ress  i t s e l f .  H is th e o ry  i s  commonly c a l le d  w is h - f u l f i l lm e n t . In  
h is  dream a n a ly s i s  he p la c e s  em phasis on th e  p r e c ip i ta t in g  f a c to r s  which 
lead  to  th e  dream . He an a ly zes  th e  causes and t r a c e s  them back to  
u n f u l f i l l e d  d e s i r e s .
In  1907 th e  Swiss p sy c h o lo g is t  and p s y c h ia t r i s t  C arl Jung met 
Sigmund Freud and began under him a d is c ip le s h ip  which was a b ru p tly
2Anna B a lak ian , S u rre a lism ; The Road to  th e  A bso lu te  (New York: 
Noonday P re s s ,  1959).
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ended in  1912 when Jung s e t  f o r th  h is  own th e o r ie s  of th e  subconsc ious 
and l ib id o .  The q u a r r e l  among p sy c h o lo g is ts  over th e  two th e o r ie s  has 
con tinued  up to  th e  p r e s e n t .  Jung founded th e  schoo l o f a n a ly t ic  psycho­
lo g y , d i f f e r in g  from F re u d 's  p sy ch o an a ly sis  a long  s e v e ra l  n o ta b le  l i n e s  
of though t. Whereas Freud drew a sharp  l i n e  between th e  co nsc ious and 
th e  su bconsc ious, more o r l e s s  see ing  them as s e p a ra te  e n t i t i e s ,  Jung saw 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of c o o p e ra tio n  between th e  unconscious and th e  co n sc io u s . 
Furtherm ore he saw two a s p e c ts  w ith in  th e  unconscious w hich he c a l le d  th e  
p e rso n a l o r in d iv id u a l  unconsc ious, and th e  c o l le c t iv e  unconscious which 
was a d is p o s i t io n  in h e r i te d  from m an 's a n c e s to r s .  He b e lie v e d  th a t  a l l  
peop le  sh a re  w ith  one a n o th e r  a c o l le c t iv e  u n co n sc io u s . By t h i s  he 
meant th a t  th e re  a re  commonly shared  e x p e rien ces  em erging from th e  rem ote 
p a s t  th a t  perhaps one p e rs o n a lly  has n o t undergone, y e t  w ith  which one i s  
a c u te ly  concerned. Jung saw a rc h e ty p a l f ig u r e s  em erging from  t h i s  c o l­
le c t iv e  a n c e s t r a l  u n co n sc io u s . In  h i s  in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  dream he 
looks toward th e  outcom e. T his i s  one o f th e  most s a l i e n t  p o in ts  o f 
d if f e re n c e  in  dream in t e r p r e ta t io n  betw een Freud and Jung . They have 
d i s t i n c t  f o c a l  p o in ts  o f a n a ly s is .  Freud looks to  th e  o n se t o f th e  
dream try in g  to  d e te rm in e  th e  re p re sse d  w ish th a t  i s  th e  u n d e rly in g  
cause  of th e  dream. On th e  o th e r  hand, Jung goes one s te p  f u r th e r  say ing : 
"Here we have a dream. We know how i t  has s t a r t e d ,  b u t more im p o rta n tly , 
where i s  i t  going and what does the  dream i t s e l f  e x p re ss?"  T here i s  a 
b a s ic  a t t i t u d i n a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  two p s y c h o lo g is ts .  Freud i s  
m otive-bound and r e t r o g r e s s iv e ,  w hereas Jung i s  goal-bound and p ro g re s ­
s iv e .  In  t h i s  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  approach i s  th e  l in k in g  t i e  of Jun g ian  psy­
chology to  th e  novels  o f A s tu r ia s .  C a l la n 's  r e s e a rc h  i s  based  on th e
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o b se rv a tio n  o f  a rc h e ty p e s .^  A s tu r ia s  employs th e  dream in  an a r t i s t i c  
s e a rc h  f o r  o th e r  r e a l i t i e s .  Through i t  he ac h ie v e s  s u b t le  e x p re s s io n  
w ith o u t n eed in g  to  j u s t i f y  th e  b iz a r r e  o c c u rre n c e s .
S u r r e a l i s t s  looked  f i r s t  to  Freud b u t l i k e  Jung th ey  c a r r i e d  th e  
p ro c e ss  one s te p  f u r th e r  to  u n i t e  dreams w ith  r e a l i t y .  Dreams a r e  o f 
s p e c ia l  im portance to  A s tu r ia s  who o f te n  u ses a n o n s tru c tu re d  p a t t e r n  in  
h i s  n o v e ls  which p a r a l l e l s  a dream  s t r u c tu r e .  He i s  a m aste r of th e  
dream sequence form w ith  a g en iu s  fo r  th e  ab su rd , a com bination  w hich 
p ro v id es  f o r  m ental e x p lo ra t io n  o f  many a r t i s t i c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  I t  
p ro v id e s  fo r  e l a s t i c i t y  o f th o u g h t and a llow s th e  a u th o r  to  expand t h i s  
w orld  of r e a l i t y  in to  th e  realm  o f  h ig h ly  im a g in a tiv e  f a n ta s y  and su p e r­
s t i t i o n ,  in  which tim e has no r e l a t i v e  o r  m easu rab le  v a lu e . In  a  rococo 
v e in  of f r e e - f lo w in g  th o u g h ts  and ^reedom of a s s o c ia t io n s  A s tu r ia s  employs 
th e  dream sequence to  p re s e n t a b iz a r r e  w orld  in  w hich w hatever i s  too  
m y s te rio u s  to  be sa id  f o r t h r i g h t l y  may be  su g g es ted  and e x p lo re d . This 
te ch n iq u e  o f te n  r e s u l t s  in  an e x tra v a g a n t a n t i r a t i o n a l  work w hich n e v e r­
th e le s s  i s  m ean ingfu l in  i t s  e x p o s it io n  of th e  in t im a te  d em o c ra tic  human 
c o n d it io n  and in  i t s  tim e le s s  u n iv e r s a l i ty .  The e x a c t c h a ra c te r  o f  th i s  
drama te c h n iq u e  in  i t s  e x p lo ra t io n s  o f th e  d ep th s  o f  th e  human s p i r i t  
th rough  th e  dream s t r u c t u r e  goes beyond c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of m ere m a g ic a l 
r e a l is m . A s tu r ia s  f e e l s  th e  m ag ica l i n t e r v a l s  of ou r e x is te n c e ,  b u t  he 
goes f u r th e r  to  probe h is  d e l i c a t e  i n t u i t i o n s  as to  th e  em o tio n a l a s p i r ­
a t io n s  o f th e  common p eo p le  in  t h e i r  d a i ly  human dram a. He s e a rc h e s  fo r  
th e  e t e r n a l ,  th e  unchanged, th e  enduring  a s p e c ts  o f  th i s  w o rld .
^R ichard  J .  C a lla n , M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s  (New York: Twayne 
P u b l is h e r s ,  I n c . ,  1970).
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Dreams p e rm it p e n e t r a t io n  in to  th e  essen ce  of th e  human psyche 
and th u s ,  w ith  p ro p er g u id an ce , in fo rm a tio n  about m an 's  n a tu re  may be 
a c h ie v e d . Dreams p ro v id e  a  d e sc e n t in to  th e  psyche w here one en co u n te rs  
a  w orld  o f p r iv a t e  symbols e x p re s s in g  a n o th e r o c c u l t  p a r t  o f m an 's e n t i r e  
b e in g , o f te n  q u i te  con fu sin g  to  th e  consc ious s e l f .  Dreaming i s  an o th e r 
method o f  r e c o g n i t io n ,  q u i te  a p a r t  from co n sc io u s  th in k in g  o r th e  e n la rg ­
ed u n iv e rs e  o f th e  consc ious m ind. I t  i s  an  in v o lu n ta ry  a c t i v i t y  which 
le a d s  to  g r e a te r  u n d e rs tan d in g  and j u s t l y  p la y s  an i n t r i n s i c  p a r t  in  th e  
t o t a l  r e v e l a t i o n  concept of th e  s u r r e a l i s t s .
I t  i s  o f te n  v ery  d i f f i c u l t  to  s e p a ra te  dreams from  im a g in a tio n . 
Both a re  p a r t  o f  th e  same m en ta l p ro c e s s .  The d is t in g u is h in g  f a c to r
seems to  be in  e x e rc is in g  th e  w i l l  o f man. In  th e  c o n sc io u s  im ag in a tio n
th e re  rem ains c o n tro l  and u s u a lly  some d eg ree  of lo g i c .  The mind con­
c e iv e s  new u n iv e rs e s  b u t w ith  o rd e r  and reasoned  fu n c t io n in g .  In  dream­
ing  th e  w i l l  o f man has l i t t l e  c o n t ro l  o v er th e  c r e a t io n  o f new w o rld s . 
C h ao tic  e x p e rie n c e s  and a b s u rd i ty  come f o r th .  The s u r r e a l i s t i c  o b je c t iv e  
l i e s  somewhere between th e  dream w orld  and e n la rg e d  co n sc io u s  r e a l i t y .  
T here i s  a dichotom y b u t i t  i s  n o t  sh a rp ly  d e f in e d . A utom atic w r it in g
seems to  l i e  between th e  two a l s o .  S ile n c e , m y s te rio u s  and a l i e n  to
m an 's  everyday a c t i v i t y ,  a ls o  f l o a t s  between th e  tw o. Freedom advoca tes 
th e  dream and n o n -s tru c tu re  b u t harmony seek s ou t th e  o rd e r  reco g n ized  
in  ex tended  im ag in a tio n . The s u r r e a l i s t i c  a r t i s t  u se s  b o th .
I t  i s  c u rio u s  and p e r t i n e n t  th a t  in  th e  S p an ish  language th e  word 
sueno means b o th  s le e p  and dream. This d u a l i ty  of m eaning g iv e s  A s tu r ia s  
an ad v an tag e  in  h is  w r i t in g .  He can be e q u iv o c a l.  He f r e q u e n t ly  u ses  
sueno as  a p u re ly  d e s c r ip t iv e  word to  enhance th e  s low ness of tim e , mean-
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ing dreamy o r s le e p y . In  a n o th e r  in s ta n c e  suefio can mean th e  r e s t f u l  
s t a t e  o f e x is te n c e  o r  p h y s ic a l  s le e p :  "For aqui'^me e n tro  e l  sueno . Me
acoste" a d o rm ir ." ^  The u se  of suetfo, bo th  as  a word and as  a te c h n iq u e , 
g iv e s  A s tu r ia s  a c e r t a in  freedom  r e l i s h e d  by a l l  s u r r e a l i s t s .  He can 
p lunge in to  a dream im m ediately  w ith o u t any o th e r  p re p a ra tio n  th a n  norm al 
r e la x a t io n  or th e  m ention o f sueîio . There i s  m ystery and s u r p r is e  when­
ever A s tu r ia s  u ses  th e  noun sueno o r  the  v erb  s o n a r , f o r  th e  r e s u l t s  may 
go e i t h e r  way. A s tu r ia s  fo c u se s  h i s  i n t e r e s t  on th o se  in s ta n c e s  when 
sueno t r i g g e r s  an u n r e s t r i c t e d  w r i t in g  re sp o n se  le a d in g  to  th e  c r e a t io n  
of o th e r  w o r ld s ,fo r  " th o se  dream r e p re s e n ta t io n s  th a t  command th e  Sur­
r e a l i s t ' s  a t t e n t io n  a re  th e  ones t h a t  make u s  d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  l i f e ,  
and r e v e a l  to  us how i t  may be tra n s fo rm e d ."5
In  E l Seffor P ré s id e n te  one fu n c tio n  o f  th e  dream concep t i s  to  
s u g a r-c o a t th e  b i t t e r  r e a l i t y .  The e n t i r e  n o v e l i s  a type of n ig h tm are  
of th e  human p o te n t i a l  fo r  v io le n c e .  I t s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  n a r r a t iv e  seems 
beyond t r u th .  I t  i s  to o  r e a l  to  b e  r e a l ;  to o  u n re a l to  be ig n o red . M an's 
mind re fu s e s  to  accep t u n p le a s a n t r ie s ,  t r a g i c a l l y  ap p aren t in  p re s e n t-d a y  
r e f u s a l  to  acknowledge a n d /o r  c o r r e c t  inhumane c r u e l t i e s ,  a t r o c i t i e s  of 
w ar, enslavem ent of p o v e r ty , o r  dangers o f p o l lu t io n .  When man i s o l a t e s  
h im se lf  from unhapp iness and s u f f e r in g  he becomes the  p a ss iv e  o n lo o k e r.
He th e n  can an a ly ze  s y s te m a t ic a l ly  th e  s i t u a t io n ,  ex tend ing  empathy and 
p i ty  to  th o se  im p lic a te d , b u t n o t becoming p e rs o n a lly  in v o lv ed . E l Senor 
P re s id e n ts  i s  a f i c t i t i o u s  documented re p o r t  of th e  p o l i t i c a l  abuse  w ith in
^Miguel Angel A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas . . . , Tomo I :  Hombres de 
m aiz , p . 553.
^ J . M atthew s, An In tro d u c t io n  to  S u rrea lism  (U n iv e rs ity  P a rk : The 
P en n sy lv an ia  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  P r e s s ,  1965), p .  69.
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a n o n -s p e c if ic  c o u n try . I t  i s  a s i tu a t io n  nov e l which m ight ad eq u a te ly  
d e sc r ib e  any o p p re ss iv e  c ru e l  d ic ta to r s h ip .  T here i s  a n igh tm are q u a l i ty  
in  th e  s t r u c tu r e  and in  the  p o r t r a y a l  o f e v e n ts . The opening d e s c r ip t io n  
of th e  poor b eg g ars  and maimed paupers who g a th e r  around th e  P o r ta l  d e l 
Sefior beg in s th e  n igh tm are  o f  h o r ro r  and sorrow  w ith  : " . . .  se  t i r a b a n
a l  su e lo  y c a ian  en suenos a g i ta d o s ,  t r i s t e s ;  p e s a d i l la s  . . .  The
d e s p a ir in g  to n e  opening the  n ig h tm are  seems to  go on e n d le s s ly ,  in v o lv in g  
everyone in  an e q u a l iz in g  dream, s ig n i f i c a n t l y  rev e a le d  in  " . . .  e l  sueno 
de lo s  h a b i ta n te s ,  ig u a le s  en e l  e sp e jo  de l a  m u e rte , como d e s ig u a le s  en 
la  lu c h a  que rean u d a rfa n  a l  s a l i r  e l  s o l . . .  In  s le e p , as in  d ea th ,
a l l  a re  eq u a l n o t  so in  r e a l i t y ,  where men d i f f e r .  P e l e l e 's  dream
re v e a ls  an e s s e n t i a l  o b se rv a tio n  on l i f e ,  b u t th e  symbolism in h e re n t in  
h is  dream i s  beyond th e  com prehension c a p a c ity  o f  an i d i o t .  In  h is  dream 
he h e a rs  a b i rd  s in g : "I Soy l a  Manzana-Rosa d e l  Ave d e l  ParaJfso, soy l a
v id a  ................  lo s  que ven con mi o jo  de v id r io  ven porque sue^an , lo s  que
ven con mi o jo  de verd ad  ven porque m iran."®  Those th a t  m ir ro r  l i f e  only  
dream, b u t th o se  th a t  p e n e tr a te  in to  th e  t r u t h  o f  l i f e  see  l i f e .  T his 
p h i lo s o p h ic a l  o u tlo o k  could n o t b e  th e  p ro d u c t o f an i d i o t  s mind. I t  i s  
A s tu r ia s ' s u r r e a l i s t i c  o u tlo o k  r e f l e c te d  in  P e l e l e 's  dream. I t  r e v e a ls  
A s tu r ia s ' i n t e n t  to  seek  ou t th e  t r u t h .  The n igh tm are  o f th e  novel i s  
viewed w ith  th a t  o jo  de v erdad .
The sequence o f ev en ts  p a r a l l e l s  a n ig h tm are . The novel beg in s
®Miguel Angel A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas . . . , Tomo I :  E l Sefior 
P ré s id e n te , p . 176.
7I b i d . , p . 186.
®Ibid., p. 192.
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w ith  dread  and an im p u ls iv e  m urder. Q uickly  o th e rs  a re  swept up in  th e  
a c t io n  to  la y  th e  blame on someone. G eneral C anales , com plete ly  in n o c e n t 
and unaware o f th e  m urder, i s  inform ed th a t  he w i l l  be accused  o f th e  
crim e. M iguel C ara de A ngel, th e  P r e s id e n t 's  f a v o r i t e ,  s e c r e t ly  a r ra n g e s  
C an a les ' escap e  on b e h a lf  of th e  P re s id e n t .  But M iguel soon f in d s  him­
s e l f  im p lic a te d  when he w ants to  h e lp  C an a les ' dau g h te r C am ila. C am ila , 
l o s t  w ith o u t th e  p r o te c t io n  of h e r f a t h e r ,  f in d s  th e  w orld has  tu rn ed  
h o s t i l e  and in h o s p i ta b le  tow ards h e r .  N ina F ed in a , an o th e r in n o cen t 
v ic tim , i s  caugh t up in  th e  s n a re . Her baby i s  allow ed to  d ie  and sh e  
i s  so ld  to  a house o f p r o s t i t u t i o n .  I n s ig n i f i c a n t  and p e r t in e n t  f a c t s  
a re  d isa rra n g e d  and pu t o u t o f focus i n  th i s  n ig h tm are , and one se n se s  a  
co n tin u in g  danse m acabre. T here i s  s u p e r f i c i a l  g a ie ty  in  th e  c a rn iv a l  
c e le b ra tio n  of th e  ren o m in a tio n  of th e  P re s id e n t and in  th e  escapades o f 
th e  b o rd e llo ,  b u t u n d e rn ea th  th e  sm ilin g  mask i s  f e a r  and c o r ru p tio n .
The dream reac h es  a  p o in t  o f com plete a b s t r a c t io n  when M iguel i s  co n fin ed  
in  alm ost co n tinuous d a rk n e ss , and a l l  sense  o f  tim e i s  d e s tro y e d . The 
r e a l i z a t i o n  th a t  i t  i s  n o t a  dream b u t f a c tu a l  t r u t h  i s  a ru d e  aw akening.
Cara de Angel e x p e rie n c e s  th e  w orld  of s le e p  and dreams d u rin g  a
m ost d i s t r e s s f u l  n ig h t .  As so many p eop le  do, he goes to  bed to  f o r g e t
th e  t r i a l s  o f th e  day. H is bed i s  th e  . . .
. . .  i s l a  b la n c a  rodeada  de penumbras y de hechos in m o v ile s , p u lv e r -  
iz a d o s . V enia a o lv id a r ,  a  d o rm ir, a no s e r .  Ya no mds razones 
m ontables y desm ontab les como la s  p ie z a s  de una mdquina. A l a  
droga con la s  t o r n i l l o s  d e l  s e n tid o  comun. Mejor e l  sueno , l a  
s in ra z o n , e sa  babosidad  d u lc e  de c o lo r  a zu l a l  p r in c ip io ,  aunque 
su e le  p re s e n ta r s e  v e rd e , y despues n e g ra , que desde lo s  o jo s  se  
d i s t i l s  por d e n tro  a l  o rgan ism e, p réduciendo  l a  in h ib ic id n  de l a  
p erso n a . 9
9lbid., p. 312.
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S leep  i s  where you can f in d  th e  rw s e r . I t  i s  th e  s in r a z d h . I t  i s  
a l i e n a t io n  from our ex p erien ced  r e a l i t y .  M iguel f in d s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  
f a l l  a s le e p . He goes over th e  e v e n ts  of th e  day, b u t he i s  in  th e  tw i­
l i g h t  zone of h a l f - a s le e p -h a lf -a w a k e ,  " . . .  d e s p ie r to  a  una azu lo sa  com­
b u s t io n  angO lica  . . Fi na l l y ,  p e r s o n if ie d  S leep  comes to  c a rry  him 
o f f  i n  i t s  s h ip :  "E l Sueffo, se n o r  que su rc a  lo s  m ares o scu ros  de l a
r e a l id a d ,  le  recogicT en una de su s  muchas b a rc a s ." ^ ^  "Y lo s  hombres d e l
Sueno l e  conducian obedecen tes a  esa  b a rc a ,  hechos d i a r i e s  de l a  
12v id a  . . . " .  Many s u r r e a l i s t s  co n ce iv e  s le e p  to  be  a c loak  f o r  u n r e a l i ty ,  
and b e l ie v e  s le e p  to  be th e  n e c e s sa ry  p re p a ra to ry  s ta g e  f o r  dreams.
Dreams th a t  happen in  s le e p  a re  th r e a d le s s ,  as in  El S enor P ré s id e n te :
" . . .  d is o lu c io n  momentanea . . .  i n v i s i b l e ,  medio l i q u id e ,  c a s i  v i s i b l e ,  
c a s i  s o l id o ,  l a t e n t e ,  sondeado p o r som bras azu les  de sueno s in  h i l -  
v^n . . . " . As t u r i a s  c l in g s  to  th e  s u r r e a l i s t  au tom ation  concerned w ith  
th e  d is a s s o c ia t io n  of id e a s  as a  p r in c ip le  a sp ec t of d ream s. P e le le  
e x p e rie n c e s  d i s a s s o c ia t io n  o f  id e a s ,  and M ig u e l 's  n igh tm are  in  which he 
dream s Camila i s  dead b e g in s  w ith  d is a s s o c ia t io n  o f  i d e a s . U p o n  awaken­
ing  M iguel th in k s :  " iQ u e 'h o r r ib le  p e s a d i l l a !  P o r fo r tu n e ,  l a  re a l id a d
e ra  o t r a .  E l que r e g re s a  de  un e n t i e r r o ,  como e l  que s a l e  de una p e s a ­
d i l l a ,  expérim enta e l  mismo b i e n e s t a r . C a m i l a  too h as  a f e v e r is h
lO lb id . P- 317.
l l l b i d . p . 317.
IZ lb id . p . 317.
1 3 lb id . P- 353.
1 4 ib id . PP . 353-
IS lb id . p . 336.
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dream . In  h e r  d e l ir iu m  one su g g e s tiv e  p h ra se  le a d s  to  an o th e r u n re la te d  
s u g g e s tiv e  p h ra se , and on and on:
La enferm a seguxa d e l ira n d o  . . .
. . .  Juego de suenos . . . »  ch arcas  de a c e i t e  a lc a n fo ra d o  . . . ,  
a s t r o s  de d i^ lo g o  le n to  i n v i s i b l e ,  s a lo b re  y desnudo
c o n ta c te  d e l  v a c io  . . . ,  dob le  b is a g r a  de la s  manos . . . ,  In 
i n u t i l  de l a s  manos en la s  manos . . . ,  en e l  jabon  de 
" r e n te r "  . . . ,  en  e l  j a r d i n  d e l l i b r o  de le c tu r e  . . . ,  en e l  
lu g a r  d e l t i g r e  . . . ,  en e l  a l l a  g ran d e  de lo s  p e r ic o s  . . . ,  
en l a  j  a u la  de Dios . . .
From th i s  au to m a tic  s t a t e  o f  u n a sso c ia te d  p h ra s e s  th e  dream p ro g re s se s
to  r e - e n a c t  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h e r  f r u s t r a t i n g  day. She ag a in  e x p e rien ces
th e  r e je c t i o n  o f h e r  r e l a t i v e s .  The s u r r e a l i s m  h e re  i s  n o t on ly  in  th e
m eaning o f th e  dream b u t a l s o  in  i t s  u se  o f  d e l i r io u s  r e i t e r a t i o n  to
i n t e n s i t y  th e  s u f f e r in g .  A s tu r ia s  p ro v id e s  f o r  f r e e  e x p lo ra t io n  of h e r
p syche  as would ta k e  p la c e  in  a  dream by em ploying au to m atic  w r i t in g  in
h i s  p r e s e n ta t io n  of C am ila 's  dream.
A s tu r ia s  re a c h e s  f o r  a more u n iv e r s a l  concept o f l i f e  th rough  th e
dream . There e x i s t s  an atm osphere of tran sce n d en cy  p a s t  th e  f i r s t  l e v e l
o f  meaning tow ards a  more g e n e ra liz e d  m eaning , th a t  l i f e  i s  l i k e  a dream
o r  s le e p .  L ife  can be sw e e t, good, o r h e l l i s h ,  con fused . I t  can be a
t r a n q u i l  re p o se  o r  a  d is tu r b in g  fa n ta s y .  As in  a dream , th e  human b e in g
i s  a  m inute fragm en t in c a p a b le  of a l t e r in g  th e  schedu led  program s of
e v e n ts  w hich f a t e  seems to  c o n t ro l .  A rr iv in g  a t  t h i s  p h ilo s o p h ic a l  p la n e
o f  th o u g h t, th e  n e x t s te p  i s  to  q u e s tio n  i f  th e  r e a l  r e a l i t y  i s  in  d e a th .
A s tu r ia s  g iv e s  no answ er, b u t  he does se e  t h a t  in  s le e p ,  as  in  d e a th , we
a r e  and we a r e  n o t .  For th e  conscious w o rld , th e  s le e p e r  s e m i-e x is ts
and v ic e  v e r s a .  A s tu r i a s ’ u se  of d ea th  o f te n  goes hand in  hand w ith  h is
l^ibid.. p. 350.
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dream w o rld . I t  i s  th e  f i n a l  leap  in to  th e  w orld beyond known r e a l i t y  
and in to  th e  rea lm  o f e te rn a l iz e d  tim e.
D eath i s  an  accompanying theme in  A s tu r ia s  ' n ig h tm ares  fo r  death 
s t a l k s  w ith in  th e  n ig h tm are , and p h y s ic a l danger le a d in g  to  d ea th  i s  
p erhaps th e  g r e a t e s t  f e a r  of m o rta l man. The need to  j u s t i f y  th e  absence 
of l i f e  i s  overwhelming and man in  a l l  c u l tu re s  h a s  sough t answ ers in  
u n te s te d  e x p la n a tio n s .  C h r is t ia n  e th ic s  condemns man to  a l i f e  a f te r  
d ea th  to  be  sp e n t e i th e r  in  heaven o r  h e l l .  H induism  r e q u ire s  th e  man 
w ith  s in  to  re a p p e a r  on th i s  e a r th  i n  r e in c a r n a t io n  to  l i v e  through 
a n o th e r  l i f e — a g a in , p e rh ap s , a type of h e l l .  The Mayan In d ia n s  o ften  
re le g a te d  th e  lo s s  o f l i f e  to  th e  realm  of th e  d is a p p e a re d . One did  n o t 
d ie ;  he sim ply d isa p p e a re d  fo r  a w h ile . T h is , o f c o u rse , a llow ed fo r a  
p e rp e tu a l  and unbroken continuum of l i f e .  Death d id  n o t have any r e la t iv e  
v a lu e  f o r  in  th e  mind o f th e  Mayan i t  e x is te d  o n ly  as  a l in k  in  th e  g rea t 
l i f e  c h a in  o f N a tu re . A s tu r ia s  e x h ib i ts  a  s im i la r  a t t i t u d e  toward death 
in  h is  M ayan -o rien ted  n o v e ls , b u t in  E l Seîïor P r e s id e n ts  d ea th  i s  the 
f i n a l i t y  o f each  p e rse c u te d  p e rs o n 's  n igh tm are  u n d er th e  d ic ta to r s h ip .
D eath h au n ts  th e  nov e l and looks f o r  new members. In  h is  o th e r  novels 
a ls o  d e a th  i s  a l a t e n t  p o te n t ia l  w ith in  th e  s o p o r i f i c  atm osphere 
A s tu r ia s  c u l t i v a t e s .
Hombres de maiz i s  more th an  a r t i s t i c  m a g ica l re a l is m . Like 
Levendas de G uatem ala i t  i s  ano ther com posite o f "h is to r ia s -su e n o s -p o e m a s . " 
I t  i s  Guatemalan re a lis m  which c a r r i e s  w ith  i t  a  h a u n tin g  sense  of the 
m agic. The n o v e l has a  d e f in i te  sen se  of the  a c t u a l ,  d a i ly  ex is te n c e  of 
th e  G uatem alan In d ia n  and v i l l a g e r  who a re  im bied w ith  th e  co e x is tin g  
m ag ica l powers o f in h e r i te d  m ystic ism , s u p e r s t i t i o n  and m agic. The dream
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q u a l i ty  in  t h i s  novel b e g in s  a t  th e  o u ts e t  w ith  th e  re p e tiv e n e s s  o f  th e  
C aspar Horn in v o c a tio n , "C aspar Ildm  d e ja  que th e  sway and ro ck ­
in g  rhythm l u l l i n g  th e  re a d e r  in to  a re c e p tiv e  s t a t e  of hy p n o tic  sugges­
t i o n .  I t  p re p a re s  fo r  accep tan ce  o f unusual in c id e n ts .  The s o p o r i f ic  
atm osphere i s  e s ta b l is h e d  w ith  th e  re fe re n c e s  in  th e  f i r s t  th re e  l in e s  
by th e  p e r s o n i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  e a r th .  The lan d  has eyes:
. . .  l e  roben e l  sueno de lo s  o jo s .
. . .  l e  b o te n  lo s  parpados con hacha . . .
. . .  l a  chamusquen l a  ramazoh de la s  p e s ta h a s  con^^as 
quemas que ponen l a  lu n a  c o lo r  de horm iga v i e j a .
Here th e  words sueno , p a rp a d o s , and p e s taÏÏas a l l  focus a t t e n t io n  on th e  
eyes and s le e p . The ensu ing  p a rag rap h  r e in fo rc e s  t h i s  im m ediate im pres­
s io n  of d ro w sin ess . C aspar I l& i, q u e s tio n in g  h im se lf as to  h is  s t a t e  of 
m ind, a sk s  i f  he  i s  a s le e p .  I s  i t  a  dream? The c re a tio n  of u n c e r ta in ty
and a  dream atm osphere i s  f irm ly  e s ta b l is h e d  w ith  "La t i e r r a  cae sonando
18
de la s  e s t r e l l a s  . . . "  , and " . . .  l a  acusac io n  d e l sueno, a tado  de
^ 19
sueno y m uerte po r l a  c u le b ra  de s e i s c i e n ta s  m il v u e l ta s  de lodo  . . . "
There i s  accum ulation  o f  symbols and id e as  su g g e s tiv e  o f s le e p  and dream s.
There i s  r e p e t i t i o n  as in  dreams in  which th e  same symbols and im ages
keep re p e a tin g  them selves in  a p p a re n tly  n o n se n s ic a l p a t te r n s ,  and th e
o f te n  re p e a te d  p h ra se s  a re  u n id e n t i f i a b le  r e f e r e n c e s .  A s tu r ia s  n ev er
e s ta b l i s h e s  where t h i s  " T ie r r a  de Horn" i s .  Thus, th e  nov e l i s  s e t  in  a
n o n -s p e c if ic  lo c a t io n ,  y e t  i t  seems to  be th e  c e n te r  of a s ig n i f i c a n t
I'M . A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas . . .  Tomo I :  Hombres de m a iz .
p . 465.
I B lb id . .  p . 465.
^^Ibid.. p. 465.
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and bloody m assacre o f la n d . How can la n d  be robbed  of th e  s le e p  in  i t s  
ey es? , how can land  have i t s  eyes opened w ith  an  ax e? , w hat a re  i t s  eye­
la sh e s  th a t  a re  be ing  burned? The la n d  i s  dorm ant, q u ie t ,  s le e p in g  y e t  
i t  i s  ru d e ly  awakened from i t s  p e a c e fu l slum ber. The u nderb rush  i s  cu t 
down and th e  rem ain ing  s t a l k s  of com  a re  burned o f f  fo r  f u tu r e  p la n t in g .  
Why does Caspar Ild in , o f th e  same name of T ie r r a  de I I oti, a llow  a l l  t h i s  
to  ta k e  p lace?  As th e  nov e l con tinues th e  meaning slow ly  d ev e lo p s.
Caspar Horn i s  an In d ia n , a  c h ie f  who becomes a  su p e rb e in g . H is land  i s  
b e ing  used f o r  growing c o rn , not fo r  su s ten an ce  b u t  r a th e r  fo r  economic 
g a in . The f i e l d s  a re  burned o ff in  th e  p re p a ra to ry  s t a t e ,  ty p ic a l  Mayan 
s la s h  and burn  a g r i c u l tu r e ,  and th e n  sowed w ith  corn  s e e d s . The cone.jos 
a m a r illo s  a re  th e  young se e d lin g s  popping up th rough  th e  c o n f is c a te d  
e a r th .  The im p lied  s ig n if ic a n c e  cannot be comprehended w ith o u t s p e c i f i c  
re fe re n c e  to  th e  sa c re d  book of the  Quiche Mayan, th e  Popol Vuh, in  which 
men a re  made o f co rn . T h is  makes co rn  a ho ly  su b s ta n c e , n o t one to  be 
e x p lo ite d  f o r  c a p i t a l  g a in . Throughout th e  s e r i e s  of i n t e r r e l a t e d  
s to r i e s  in  Hombres de m aiz Caspar Ildin i s  a ty p e  o f shadowy f ig u r e  who 
le ad s  th e  In d ia n s ' r e v o l t  a g a in s t o u ts id e  tam pering  w ith  t h e i r  land  and 
th e i r  su s ten an ce  c ro p s . Caspar i s  a p p a re n tly  t r i c k e d  in to  d r in k in g  
po isoned  a lc o h o l.  In s te a d  of dying com plete ly  h e  l i v e s  on because  o f 
h is  superhuman n a tu re ,  y e t  h is  new l i f e  i s  more legend th a n  r e a l .  His 
new l i f e  r e p re s e n ts  a ty p e  o f cu rse  on h is  a s s a i l a n t s  and Caspar Ildin 
becomes a  new m yth. A ll  tho se  who took  p a r t  in  h i s  o r ig in a l  p o ison ing  
a re  b rough t under a  g e n e ra l hex. The im m ediate p a r t i c ip a n t s  w i l l  be 
a n n ih i la te d  and th e  f a m i l ie s  of th e  men w i l l  be  u n ab le  to  rep ro d u ce .
By means o f t h i s  c u rse  A s tu ria s  in tro d u c e s  a s u p e rn a tu ra l  elem ent which
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le a d s  one in to  a d re a m -lik e  a tm osphere . The c o n ju re rs  of th e  c u rse  a re
th e  bru.jos de la s  lu c ie r n a g a s » who a t  th e  end o f th e  novel a r e  rev e a le d
to  be th e  conejos a m a r il lo s  on f i r e ;  " . . .  lo s  o tro s  b ru jo s  de  la s
lu c ié ’rn ag as  que r e c ib ie r o n  lo s  prim eros m achetazos dorm idos, s in  que
tu v ie ra n  tiem po de c o n v e r t i r s e  en co n e jo s . Esc e ra n ,  c o n e jo s , lo s
20co n e jo s  de la s  o r e ja s  de t u z a ."  This one o u ts ta n d in g  m a g ica l elem ent 
c a s ts  a  shadow o f doubt on th e  v e r a c i ty  o f th e  e n t i r e  n o v e l .  The opening 
l i n e s  p r e c i p i t a t e  th e  d o u b t, and th e  ensu ing  e v e n ts  r e in f o r c e  i t .  Con­
s id e r in g  A s tu r ia s ’ p ro p e n s ity  to  d e a l w ith  dream s, th e  b i z a r r e  ev en ts  
can be in te r p r e te d  a s  p a r t  o f  th e  dream. In  t h i s  c o n tex t symbolism b e­
comes an im p o rtan t e lem en t. The b ru jo s  a re  th e  c o l le c t iv e  unconscious 
of th e  In d ia n s  who w ish to  avenge the  b la ta n t  u su ry  o f t h e i r  la n d . They 
a re  J u n g 's  id e a  of th e  in h e r i t e d  p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  o f  human im ag in a tio n  
w hich he la b e le d  th e  c o l l e c t i v e  u n co n sc io u s . They a re  p r im o rd ia l  and 
e n t i r e ly  i r r a t i o n a l  f o r c e s ,  v o lc a n ic  and i l l o g i c a l  to  th e  r e a l  w orld , an 
in h e re n t  p a r t  of m an 's d u a l i ty .
The In d ia n s  b eg in  r e t a l i a t o r y  r a id s  on th e  s e t t l e r s .  Even h e re  
A s tu r ia s  le a v e s  room f o r  doub t as  to  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n ,  say ing
21
"A lo s  la d in o s  amenazados de m uerte  por lo s  in d io s  le s  p a re c fa  un su en o ."
A s tu r ia s  u se s  a  s u r r e a l i s t i c - i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c  te c h n iq u e  to  p re se n t 
22th e  In d ia n  u p r is in g .  E ven ts  happen as in  a  dream , too q u ic k ly , too  
u n ex p ec ted , too  h o rren d o u s . The army tro o p s  s e n t  to  q u e l l  th e  r e b e l l io n
20 lb i d . .  p . 763. 
Zl l b i d . ,  p . 471. 
22,"Ibid., p. 471.
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a ls o  l i v e  in  a  suspended dream w o rld . They w a it f o r  t h e i r  a c t io n  in  a
daydream : "S en taronse  so b re  sus ta lo n e s  p a ra  s e g u ir  ho ras  y h o ras
w 23in m o v ile s  en su sueno d e s p ie r to ."  They w atch a  d o g 's  d e a th  w ith  t o t a l  
non-invo lvem en t and a sen se  o f d ism isse d  r e a l i t y .
A fte r  su g g e s tin g  th a t  Caspar Horn i s  " s u p e r io r  a  l a  m u erte"^^ , 
A s tu r ia s  moves th e  n o v e l on to  a  d i f f e r e n t  s t o r y ,  th a t  o f  Tomas Machojon 
whose son d is a p p e a rs . Rumor has i t  t h a t  t h i s  son  has become a  s p i r i t  
who r id e s  th e  flam es o f  th e  c o rn f ie ld  b u rn in g s . As a n ig h t r id e r  is s u in g  
from  th e  flam es, th e  young Machoj on n ev e r a p p e a rs  because  i t  i s  a l l  f i c ­
t i o n :  " . . .  no v e ia n  a l  Macho e n tre  l a s  lla m a s , porque en r e a l id a d  no lo  
25v e ia n  . . . "  . But o ld  Machoj on c l in g s  to  th e  ru m o r-b e lie f  t h a t  he w i l l
s e e  h i s  son in  the  f lam es , so he b u rn s , and b u rn s , and b u rn s  th e  f i e l d s :
"P or a lg o  h a b ia  s id o  e l  y no o tro  e l  que chamusco la s  o r e ja s  de tu z a  de
lo s  conejos a m a rillo s  que son l a s  h o ja s  de mafz que forman e n v o l to r io  a
l a s  m a z o r c a s . " 2 6  "P o r eso  son s a g ra d a s .  Son l a s  p r o te c to r a t  de l a  le c h e
d e l  e l o t e ,  e l  sem inal co n ten to  de lo s  a z u le jo s  de p ico  n e g ro , la rg o  y
27p lum aje az u l p ro fu n d o ."  This i s  r e i t e r a t i o n  of th e  co m p la in t a g a in s t  
w anton bu rn ing  of th e  c o r n f ie ld s .  "E l Senor Tomas, que desde que 
desaparec io" M achojon, m u erto , h u fdo , quie^n sa b e , s e  h ab ia  v u e l to  como de 
musgo apocado, s in  novedad, s in  gana de n ad a , e ra  e s ta  noche un puro
Z^ Ib id . ,  p .  474. 
24 ib id . ,  p .  484. 
25l b i d . ,  p .  498. 
2* Ib id . ,  p .  506. 
Z^ I b id . .  p .  506.
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alam bre que l e  a g a rra b a  l a  ju v e n tu d  a l  a ire ." ^ ®  T here i s  a co n tin u an ce  
of th e  dream atm osphere f i r s t  i n i t i a t e d  a t  the  beg inn ing  of th e  n o v e l . 
The b u rn in g  of th e  f i e l d s  i s  r e a l  b u t th e  m assive a b s u rd ity  of t r y in g  to  
see  th e  golden v i s io n  of a l o s t  son in  th e  flam es i s  beyond th e  w orld  o f  
r a t i o n a l  r e a l i t y .  I t  touches on th e  realm  of th e  liv e d - th ro u g h  n ig h t­
mare p lagued  w ith  a l l  th e  co n fu s io n  in h e re n t  i n  th e  dream . Tomas Macho-
jd n  becomes a human to rc h  in  h is  d e s p e ra t io n  to  f in d  h is  son.
A s tu r ia s  le a v e s  th e  Machojdn fam ily  and moves th e  n o v e l on to  
th e  Tecun fa m ily . The b ro th e r s  m urder e ig h t  members of th e  Z acatdh  
fam ily  in  a b iz a r r e  s u r r e a l i s t i c  hom ic ide , th e  m otive o f which i s  th e  
b lin d  b e l i e f  in  a  r e v e la t io n  of one o f th e  b ro th e r s ,  C a l i s t r o .  The 
American In d ia n  from N orth  America to  th e  Campa t r i b e  o f South Amer­
ic a  b e l ie v e s  dreams a re  r e a l i t y .  C a l i s t r o  says h i s  i l l  m other was
s t r i c k e n  by th e  Zacatdh fam ily  and th i s  i s  enough to  t r i g g e r  a  mass 
s la y in g  :
A ullo de p e rro s  que ven l l e g a r  l a  m u e rte . G r i to s  humanos.
En un d e c i r  amen cinco  m achetes sep ara ro n  ocho cab ezas .
Las manos de la s  v ic tim a s  in te n ta b a n  lo  im p o sib le  por
d e s a s i r s e  de la  m u erte , de la  p e s a d i l l a  h o r r ib l e  de l a
m uerte que lo s  a r r a s t r a b a  fu e ra  de l a s  camas, en l a  som bra, 
ya c a s i  con l a  cabeza sep a rad a  d e l tro n c o , s i n  m andibu las 
e s te ,  a q u e l s in  o r e ja s ,  con un o jo  s a l id o  e l  de mas a l i a ' ,  
a l iv ia n d o s e  de todo a l  i r  cayendo en un sueno ma^ s com pleto 
que e l  sueno en que reposaban  cuando e l  asalto.29
The b r u t a l  d ea th  i s  a  p e s a d i l l a  h o r r i b l e . C a l is t r o  l a t e r  goes in s a n e .
There ensues an ep iso d e  w ith  th e  Curandero-Venado w hich , in  s p i t e  o f i t s
co n fu sin g  m ix tu re  o f th e  im p o ss ib le -u n re a l w ith  th e  p r o b a b le - r e a l ,  i s
^ ^ I b id . ,  p . 507.
29%bid., p. 515.
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conv inc ing . C a l is t r o  th in k s  he has k i l l e d  th e  Curandero bu t i s  to ld  
he has k i l l e d  th e  d e e r :  "Lo que no se  e x p l ic a  era  l a  m uerte  d e l
C urandero. Un sueno in co m p le to , porque ju n to  a  e l  d e c fa  v e r , s in  
p o d e rle  d e s c u b r ir  l a  c a ra , a l  que de v e ra s  lo  mate/, e sa  persona e ra  
sombra, e ra  g e n te , e ra  sueno.
The dream atm osphere i s  co n tin u ed  in  th e  nex t s e c tio n  o f  th i s  
n o v e l. In  "C oronel Chalo Godoy" th e  d ea th  o f th e  C oronel i s  w itn essed  
in  an e x tra - s e n s o ry  p e rc e p tio n  v is io n  of B en ito  Ramos. At every p o in t 
where r e a l i t y  b r in g s  to  ta k e  ro o ts ,  A s tu r ia s  in s e r t s  elem ents o f  un­
r e a l i t y  which u n e a rth  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f r e a l i t y .  As in  a dream, he 
d i s t o r t s  lo g ic  by th e  i l l o g i c a l  and th e  in e x p la in a b le .
In  th e  s e c t io n  on "C o rreo -co y o te"  H ila r io  Sacaydh b e lie v e s  he
has seen  th e  C o rreo -co y o te  Nicho Aquino in  coyote form in  the m ountains
around th e  M aria Tecun ro ck . He keeps th e  encoun ter s e c r e t  from o th e rs
so as n o t to  " . . .  v io l a r  l a  n a tu ra le z a  s e c r e ta  de c i e r t a s  re la c io n e s
profundas y le ja n a s ." ^ ^  When H ila r io  goes to  s le e p , " . . .  ju n ta b a se  l a
imagen d e l  co rreo  d esap a rec id o  . . .  con e l  sueno que e r a  una e sp e c ie  de
coyote suave , de co y o te  f lu id o ,  de coyote o scu rid ad  en cuya sombra se
32p e rd ia n  en c u a tro  p a ta s ,  lo s  dos p ie s  d e l c o r re o ."  Thus A s tu ria s  
p e rc e iv e s  d ream -sleep  as  a type  of f l e e t in g  co y o te , q u i te  e lu s iv e  in  i t s  
n a tu re .
A nother q u e s tio n  concern ing  th e  dream w orld a r i s e s  from th e  e p i -
30lbid., pp. 531-532 
31lbid.. p. 744. 
S^ibid.. p. 744.
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sode when Nicho Aquino i s  in  th e  fa n ta sy  cave. "A ll^ , por mucho que e l
^  33seno r Nicho to c a ra  e l  agua, l a  r e a l id a d  e ra  m^s sueifo que e l  sueffo."
Nicho q u es tio n s  h im s e lf :  " iP a sa ro n  por un la rg o  sueno?"^^ The answer i s
nev er g iven . A s tu r ia s  p lu n g es  th e  nov e l deeper in to  th e  same type  of
ru p tu re  w ith  re c o g n iz a b le  r e a l i t y  th a t  c h a ra c te r iz e s  th e  au to m atic
n a r r a t iv e  of many o f h is  w r i t in g s .  As th e  b ru jo s  de l a s  lu c ie rn a g a s
dance b e fo re  th e  Curandero-V enado and the. C orreo-C oyote, th e  revenge
a g a in s t  th e  p o iso n e rs  o f C aspar Horn i s  review ed:
îFuego de monte m a ta ra  a  lo s  conducto res d e l veneo!
Quemados m u rie ro n  Tomas Machojon y l a  Vaca Manuela 
Machojdn. iFuego de s^ptim a ro z a  matard" a l  Coronel 
Gonzalo Godoy! Quemado, ap aren tem en te , muricT en  E l 
Tem bladero e l  J e f e  de l a  montada [C oronel Godoy]
In  th e  cave, N icho in q u i r e s  abou t M aria Tecun and he le a rn e d  th a t  M aria 
Tecun was n o t one of th e  Z acaton  fa m ily . The Curandero o rd e red  th e  exe­
c u t io n  of th e  o th e r  Z acaton  who were beheaded because th e y  were sons 
and nephews of th e  p h a rm a c is t who p rep a red  th e  poison d r in k  f o r  Caspar 
Horn:
. . .  M aria Tecun . . .  no es  tampoco de a p e llid o  Z acaton  y 
por lo  mismo e s t ^  v iv a :  de s e r  sang re  de lo s  Zacaton 
h ab ria n  c o r ta d o  su cabeza de c r i a tu r a  de meses en l a  
d e g o lla c io h  de lo s  Z acaton  que yo , Curandero-Venado de 
la s  S ie te - ro z a s  ordene in d ire c ta m e n te  por in term edio  de 
C a l is t r o  Tectfn, cuando lo s  Tecdn te n ia n  a su nana enferm a 
de h ip o  d e  g r i l l o .  Los Zacatdn fu e ro n  descabezados por 
s e r  h i jo s  y >nietos d e l  fa rm aceu tico  que vendlcT y preparcf 
a  sab ien d as  e l  veneno que p a r a l iz o  l a  g u erra  d e l  in v e n c ib le  
Caspar I ld m , c o n tra  lo s  m aiceros que siembran m aiz p a ra  
n eg o c ia r  con la s  cosechas.^G
3 3 lb id . , PP'. 750
3 4 lb id ., p . 757.
3 5 ib id .. p . 763.
3 6 ib id . , p . 786.
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The Curandero-Venado co n tin u es  ex p la in in g  th a t  th e  ro ck  known as M aria 
Tecdn i s  r e a l l y  M aria l a  L lu v ia , th e  w ife  o f Caspar Ildm  known as  l a
P io jo s a  G rande: " . . .  en a q u e lla  p ie d ra  se  esco n d ia  e l  £nimo de M arfa
l a  L lu v ia .
N icho r e tu rn s  to  r e a l i t y  from th e  fa n ta sy  cave and l a t e r  he
becomes a h o te l  owner. Goyo Y ic and M aria Tecdh, r e u n i te d ,  r e tu r n  to
P i s i g u i l t o .  The c u rse  of th e  b ru j  os i s  c a r r ie d  out and e x p i re s ,  so 
th e n  Goyo and M arfa have many c h i ld re n .  The novel ends on a n o te  o f 
u n r e a l i ty :  "V ie jo s , n itfo s , hom bres, y m u je res , se  v o lv ia n  horm igas
despues de l a  cosech a , p a ra  a c a r re a r  e l  m a iz , ho rm igas, horm igas, 
ho rm igas, ho rm igas C e r ta in ty  and r e a l i t y  a re  n ev er e s ta b l is h e d
in  Hombres de m a iz . R egard less  o f  th e  ta rd y  a ttem p ts  made a t  th e  end of 
th e  n o v e l to  j u s t i f y  and e x p la in  many of th e  unusual hap p en in g s, th e  
n o v e l rem ains in  th e  realm  of s u r re a lism  in  r e s p e c t  to  i t s  in c id e n c e s  
o f oneirom ancy and i t s  s o p o r i f ic  atm osphere.
W hereas E l Senor P re s id e n ts  has a n igh tm are  c o n s tru c t io n  b ased  
on th e  s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  scene in  th e  Guatem ala o f  A stu ria s*  c h ild h o o d , 
th e  n ig h tm are  c o n s tru c t io n  of M ulata de t a l  p ro v id es  a s e t t in g  f o r  th e  
in n e r  p e rs o n a l c o n f l i c t  o f th e  In d ia n  and i t  echoes th e  grand d is tu rb a n c e  
w ith in  th e  I n d ia n 's  mind. P sy c h o lo g is ts  have h y p o th e s ized  th a t  when man 
dreams he i s  t ry in g  to  o rd e r and so lve  h is  p roblem s. M ulata de t a l  i s  a 
l i t e r a r y  e x p re s s io n  o f t h i s  s c i e n t i t i ' ;  id e a .  W ith in  th e  p h an tasm ag o ric a l 
dream o f th e  n o v e l th e  s tru g g le  fo r  power ensues among th e  demons and th e
37 lb i d . ,  p . 786. 
3B lb id . ,  p . 788.
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s u p e rn a tu ra l ,  th e  p r i e s t s ,  th e  In d ia n s  and v i l l a g e r s ,  and N atu re  i t s e l f .  
O ften d i r e c t  re fe re n c e s  to  th i s  b e in g  a dream in  a  n igh tm are  a re  con­
ta in e d  w ith in  th e  n o v e l, and th e  in e v i ta b le  q u e s tio n  o f r e a l i t y  or 
u n r e a l i ty  a r i s e s .  The ex ac t s p e c i f i c  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  n o v e l i s  
vague. A s tu r ia s  may be  ta lk in g  abou t d e a th , dream s, r e a l i t y ,  a b s u rd i ty ,  
o r he may sim p ly  be c r e a t in g  an a b e r r r a n t  and warped s u r r e a l i s t i c  concep­
t io n  o f a b a s ic  p sy c h o lo g ic a l c la sh  of r e l i g io u s  te a c h in g s . He h in t s  a t  
th e  t r u e  n a tu re  o f th e  novel when he c a u tio n s  t h a t  one shou ld  n o t b e l ie v e  
th a t  a l l  f i c t i o n  can be r e a l i t y .  Towards th e  end o f th e  nov e l a l l  th e  
h o r ro rs  of t h i s  f a n ta s y - f i l l e d  n a r r a t io n  a re  t i e d  to g e th e r  in to  th e  
h o lo c a u s t w hich concludes th e  work. Throughout th e  n o v e l a p p l ic a b le  
c lu e s  a s  to  th e  s u r r e a l i s t i c  n a tu re  in h e re n t to  th e  n o v e l a re  found , b u t
in  th e  f i n a l  c h a p te r  A s tu r ia s  w r i te s  th a t  ” . . .  todo  e s to  es ta n  c i e r to
39 ^como un sueno . . . " .  He adds t h a t  ” . . .  se  v o la t i l i z a b a n  lo s  suenos y
no quedaba nada . . . "  and th a t  " . . .  de sueno que no se  duerme, de sueno
d e s p ie r to  Concerning th e  c h im e ric a l M ulata A s tu r ia s  concludes
th a t  h e r  power was " . . .  de m edianera e n t r e  lo  r e a l  y lo  i r r e a l  . . . " .
In  re fe re n c e  to  th e  s to r y  which h e ld  th a t  Yuml^'s s k e le to n  was made o f
g o ld , A s tu r ia s  s t a t e s  t h a t  i t  was "pura  le y e n d a ."^ ^  Seem ingly ty in g
onto  h i s  o r i g i n a l  moon myth so u rce  f o r  th e  n o v e l, A s tu r ia s  e n ig m a tic a l ly
o b serv es  t h a t  e v e ry th in g  was " . . .  suspend idos de h i l o s  de lu z  de lu n a .
p. 292.
^^M. A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas . . . , Tomo I I I :  M ulata de t a l ,
40lb id . .  p. 292.
41 lb id . .  p. 295.
42%bid., p. 297.
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v i s i b l e s ,  y de lo s  h i lo s  i n v i s i b le s  de lo  que se e sp e rab a  que 
43su c e d ie ra  . . . " .
This r e v e la t io n  o f th e  n o v e l 's  s u r r e a l i s t i c  o n e i r ic  q u a l i ty  
does n o t ap p ea r d u ring  th e  conclud ing  l i n e s  a lo n e . T here a re  o th e r  
i l l u s io n s  such as when Yumf' speaks to  T azo l about th e  m y ste rio u s  d i s ­
appearance o f  h is  w ife  N in ilo j and say s : "  d Dt^nde e s ta b a s ,  T azo l,
mal enem igo, m ien tra s  yo b u scab a , ya  no en la  t i e r r a ,  s in o  en mis 
suefios, a mi m ujer?"^^ Or when Yumi’ d is c o v e rs  h is  w e a lth  bu t doubts 
i t s  r e a l i t y :  "E l corazon que se  l e  h ab ia  ido  ch iq u itan d o  de p en a , se
l e  ib a  in f la n d o  de g u s to , y que m iraba . . .  s i  no e ra  un sueno . . .  s i  
no l e  m entfa n  sus o jo s  And when T azo l t e l l s  Yumi'how to  in v en t
a  s to ry  e x p la in in g  h is  sudden i n t u i t i o n  as to  where to  f in d  h i s  w ife ,
th e  in s ig h t  comes in  a dream: "  C ontar^s . . .  que t u v i s t e  un suetfo
muy rare, pero muy significative. Que escuchaste que te llamaban, y la 
voz que te llamaba era la de tu mujercita, la Niniloj ajena
The key passage that ushers in the ethereal, unreal world which 
comprises the remainder of the novel is a description of a symbolic fire 
which bums just prior to the real fire which destroys Yumf^'s wealth:
IIncendioI IIncendio! ...
Un incendio sin llamas y sin humo, de fuego fijo, egtabilizado 
fuera del tiempo en el mundo del sueno real, de las cosas reales, 
palpables, verdaderamente reales, y sin embargo, sueno, sueno, 
sueifo ... 47
43lbid.. p. 295. 
44ibid.. p 30. 
^^Ibld.. p. 33. 
46lbld.. p. 36. 
47lbid.. p. 36.
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T his is  th e  w orld  of th e  s u r r e a l  in  w hich a n y th in g  th e  mind can conceive
may ta k e  p la c e .  A s tu r ia s  makes f re q u e n t a l lu s io n s  to  th e  hazy limbo of
th e  subconscious w orld  of s le e p  and i t s  p e c u l ia r  e f f e c t s  upon man;
. . .  m ascara de carbon de madera f r a g a n te  con lu n a res lum inosos.
Por e l l a  sabemos que estam os au se n te s  de lo  que p asa  d e trd s  de 
n o s o tro s ,  segu idos po r la s  s e m illa s  d e l  sueno en l a  g ran  
o scu rid ad  de l a  v id a .  48
Dreams can produce a  v a r i e ty  of im p o ss ib le  m etamorphoses o r tran sfo rm a­
t io n s  which a r e  reco g n ized  as pure in v e n tiv e  f i c t i o n ,  y e t  p la u s ib le  in  
th e  s u r r e a l i s t i c  fram e of r e fe re n c e . Comparable examples o f th i s  type  o f 
a b s u rd ity  a r e  th e  c a rto o n s  in  which an y th in g  may happen. Animals t a lk ,  
t r e e s  dance, ro ck s  jum p, and man can undergo th e  most d e v a s ta tin g  d i s ­
a s t e r s  and s t i l l  s u rv iv e . The v ery  same occu rs  in  t h i s  g ro te sq u e  n o v e l. 
The t r u th  of r e a l i t y  i s  p u t in  q u e s tio n  by th e  n o v e l 's  in h e re n t s u r r e a l ­
ism , and even A s tu r ia s ' c h a ra c te r s  in  th e  n o v e l seek  e x p la n a tio n s  o f  th e  
b iz a r r e :
 iComo s i  h u b ie ra  s id o  p a r te  de l a  n e b l in a l
 lE x a c to , como s i  h u b ie ra  s id o  p ro p ied ad  de l a  n e b l in a l Pero
so lo  h a b ia  s id o  un sueno . . .
— iUn sueno?
 Un suefio que e l  d ia b lo  que obligo" a l  bo rracho  aq u e l que se
v o lv îa  de p ie d ra ,  y cuando e ra  p ie d ra  q u e r îa  s e r  hombre, y cuando 
hombre q u e rfa  s e r  p ie d ra ,  a h ace r e l  camino de la s  nueve v u e l ta s  . . . 4 9
One c h a ra c te r  r e a l i z e s  th e  e f f e c t  on man of s le e p  and dream s:
"O tro sere^, porque cada d fa  soy o t r o .  Ninguno se  a c u e s ta  n i  amanece e l  
mismo s i  ha pasado po r e l  s u e n o . A  dream can r e v e a l ,  seek  to  e x p la in ,
48 ib i d . ,  p . 133. 
49i b i d . ,  p . 219. 
SO lb id . ,  p . 221.
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a tte m p t to  j u s t i f y  o r  conceal b a s ic  r e a l i t y  and t r u t h .  A very  deep and 
complex p sy c h o lo g ic a l p ro cess  i s  in v o lv ed , and a t  tim es a n ightm are 
s e rv e s  to  c loak  u n d e s ira b le  r e a l i t y :
M ejor l a  p e s a d i l l a .  P e s t i l e n t e  y ro co so , l a  p e s a d i l l a  ex p licab a  
en p a r te  lo  que l a  l i v ia n a  c l a r id a d ,  co lad a  po r la s  r e n d ija s  d e  la s  
p u e r ta s ,  c o n tra d ec fa  a  su s o jo s  de agua n e g ra , a  zancadas e l 
r e s p i r a r ,  l a  mente ex puesta  a  la c d n ic o s  rayos de pensam iento, b asco so , 
con h ip o  y e l  estdmago v a c io . lo s  pdrpados? ihay  a lg o  peor que 
e l  in f i e r n o ,  p e rd e r  lo s  parpados! iCon qud se  c u b r i r l a  para s e g u ir  
soîiando o fig id h d o se  que sofiaba, que e ra  un c a s t ig a d o ra  p e s a d i l la  
lo  que l a  luz  l e  rev e lab a?  51
The numerous examples of su r re a lis m  in  a  dream w orld  in d ic a te  
t h a t  h e re  in  M ulata de t a l  A s tu r ia s  i s  seek in g  a  more u n iv e r s a l  concep t 
o f  l i f e  th rough  the dream and th e  s o p o r i f ic  a tm osphere .
The dream p a t te r n  in h e re n t  in  a lm ost a l l  o f M ulata de ta l  i s  
b roken  in  th e  l a s t  words o f  th e  n o v e l. The p e rp le x in g  ending  d esc rib e s  
th e  p r i e s t  Chimalpin m ira c u lo u s ly  saved from th e  h o lo c a u s t o f T ie r ra -  
p a u l i t a ,  and then  a b ru p tly  A s tu r ia s  changes e v e ry th in g , and th e  p r i e s t  
awakes to  f in d  h im se lf in  an ambulance on th e  way to  a h o s p i ta l .  Suddenly 
th e  lo c a le  o f  th e  n o v e l s h i f t s  from a  m y s t ic a l ,  d re a m -lik e , r u r a l ,  vague 
s e t t i n g  in to  a modem tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  w orld , q u i t e  com parable to  awaken­
in g  from a fe v e r ish  n igh tm are and view ing th e  l i g h t  of r e a l i t y .  But even 
t h i s  u n f i t t i n g  a ttem p t a t  r e a l i t y  i s  e x tin g u ish e d  in  l i g h t  o f the unex­
p la in a b le  r a r e  s ic k n e ss  from w hich th e  p r i e s t  s u f f e r s .  He i s  g e ttin g  
b ig g e r ,  l i k e  some ty p e  of pachyderm. P erhaps th e  p r i e s t  h as  in cu rred  th e  
c u rs e  of th e  C h r is tia n  D evil Candanga o r  perhaps h e  has f i n a l l y  trap p ed  
th e  D ev il w ith in  h im se lf .  The ex a c t n a tu re  of h is  c o n d itio n  remains a
Sllbid.. pp. 243-244.
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m yste ry  j u s t  as  th e  v e rs e s  of th e  song he has ta u g h t h i s  catechum ens
f o r  t h e i r  f i r s t  communion w ith  w hich M ulata de t a l  co n c lu d es:
IYo soy f e l i z ,
yo nada, nada e s p e ro ,
porqueeee e l  a z u l
d e l  c i e lo ,  es ya mi casa! 52
T his d is tu rb in g  co n c lu s io n  p erh ap s  s i g n i f i e s  th a t  C him alpin i s  going to
h eav en , b u t th e  p r e c i s e  meaning i s  n o t th e r e .  I t  rem ains to  be dreamed,
p erh ap s by th e  re a d e r .
The u se  of dream s in  A s tu r ia s ' banana c y c le  n o v e ls  i s  m inim al 
b u t dreams in  a l l  in s ta n c e s  s e rv e  n o t m ere ly  a s  i n t e r e s t i n g  a d d i t io n a l  
n a r r a t i v e  bu t r a th e r  a s  a means o f e x p lo rin g  more o f th e  s u r r e a l  w orld 
and o f p re s e n tin g  u n c o n v en tio n a l id e as  w hich go beyond norm al e x te n s io n  
of th e  con sc io u s im aginary  w o rld .
E l A lh a ja d ito  i s  an a tte m p t to  t r a n s p o r t  one back to  th o se  days 
o f ch ildhood  when th e  c h i ld  d isc o v e rs  and c re a te s  h is  own w o rld . This 
n o v e l abounds in  p rim ary  im a g in a tiv e  p ro c e ss  exam ples and th e  t r a n s i ­
t io n s  from  r e a l  to  im ag inary  a re  so im p e rc e p tib le  th a t  th e  im ag in a tio n  
p ro c e s s  flow s f r e e ly  w ith o u t d is r u p t iv e  t r a n s i t i o n s .  I t  i s  o f te n  
d i f f i c u l t  to  de term ine  w hether th e  c h i ld  i s  daydream ing o r  p h y s ic a l ly  
r e a l l y  dream ing under th e  c o n d itio n s  o f s le e p .  The g e n e ra l atm osphere 
o f th e  novel p la c e s  i t  in  th a t  hazy lim bo o f th e  s u r r e a l  as  A s tu r ia s  
w r i te s  in  th e  opening l i n e s :  "E staba  en su c o r r e d o r c i to .  Nada e ra  
r e a l .  Im aginacion . S u e n o s . M a n y  absu rd  and n ig h tm a rish  ep iso d es  
o ccu r in  th e  no v e l such  as th e  in c id e n t  in v o lv in g  th e  c i r c u s .  E l A lha-
p. 971.
52lbid. ,  p . 300.
53m. a . A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas . . . , Tomo I I I :  E l A lh a ja d i to ,
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j a d l t o ,  th e  l i t t l e  boy , w itn e sse s  th e  h o r r ib l e  dea th  o f  th e  c i r c u s  
le a d e r ,  T a b a r in i ,  by b u rn in g . L a te r  th e re  ensues an absu rd  c o n te s t  f o r  
power over th e  c i r c u s .  I t  f i n a l l y  ends in  th e  m arriag e  o f  Ana T a b a r in i 
and th e  Domador, b u t d u rin g  th e se  happen ings A s tu r ia s  w r i te s :  "Sobre
l a  b la n c a  sob refunda  b o rd ad a , en le ch o  de pluma o lo ro s a , dorm fa e l  A lha­
j a d i t o ,  P u lid o , c e j i ju n t o ,  y c a s i  a d iv in â b a se  su v e s tid o  neg ro  b a jo  l a s  
ho lan d as de n ie v e ." ^ ^  Thus a l l  th e  in c id e n ts  in v o lv in g  th e  c i r c u s  peo­
p le  seem to  be p a r t  o f th e  l i t t l e  b o y 's  dream . P s y c h o lo g is ts  have 
found th a t  lo n e ly  c h i ld re n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  on ly  c h i ld re n , in v e n t im ag inary  
p eo p le  to  f i l l  t h e i r  empty w o rld s . The A lh a ja d ito ,  who i s  n e v e r  g iven  
any o th e r  name, has d e c la re d  h i s  dom inion o v er a sm a ll c o r r id o r  in  h is  
ho u se . When he e n te r s  th i s  c o r r id o r  he i s  com plete m a ste r  and can 
in v e n t any number of b iz a r r e  happ en in g s:
Atado a l  c o r re d o rc i to  p o r una cadena de pasos i n f a n t i l e s ,  ta n ta s  
veces  fu e  h a s ta  a l i i ,  y t a n ta s  no, porque tam bien e l  re c u e rd o  de l a s  
v aca s  que no fu e  lo  a ta b a , a l  A lh a ja d ito  se relam e e l  g u s to  a 
m ie l de. caîia que te n ia  en lo s  la b io s  cuando lo  descubric f, a q u e l la  
manana, como e l  un ico  s i t i o  de l a  casa  que por e s t a r  abandonado 
y no te n e r  duefïb, podfa s e r  suyo . dQué" cosa es l a  p ro p ied a d  s in o  
im aginacion? Im ag inativam en te  se  adueno d e l c o r r e d o r c i to .  N adie 
l e  d is p u to " e l  derecho a d q u ir id o  po r su s o la  f a n ta s i a ,  àQue o tr a  
b a se  t ie n e  l a  p ro p ied a d , s in o  l a  f ic c io n ?  Lo m ib, lo  tu y o , lo  
d e l  o t r o ,  p u ra  f a n t a s i a .  55
In addition to active imagination, a great deal of sleep and dreams
o ccu r in  th i s  n o v e l, and th e  a u th o r  poses th e  q u e s tio n : "iC(5mo p o d ia
ser que tanta realidad desembocara en tanto sueno ! The dreams of the
little boy are escape mechanisms from his confused daily existence. They
S^ ib id . ,  p . 1022. 
55lb id . ,  p . 1037. 
SG lb id . ,  p. 1038.
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open o th e r  w orlds to  him . H is s o l i t a r y  e x is te n c e  and la c k  o f  s e c u r i ty  
m a n ife s t them selves in  h is  c o n fe s s io n  th a t  he does n o t r e a l l y  know which 
one o f two women i s  h is  m other: "No conocf a  mi padre  y mi madre fu ero n
dos m ujeres The e x p la n a tio n  i s  th a t  one of two s i s t e r s  became
p reg n an t and they  b o th  assumed r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th e  c h i ld .  A lthough 
th e  A lh a ja d ito  f i n a l l y  le a rn s  th e  t r u t h  he co n tin u es  to  b e l ie v e  th a t  a l l  
th e  ep iso d es  so m y s te rio u s  to  h i s  young mind w ere p a r t  o f a  dream:
De modo que mis mamas . . .  De modo que e l  c o r re d o rc i to  . . . ,  lo s  
c r ia d o s  tren zu d o s  . . . »  e l  Mal Ladrdn, e l  c irc o  . . . ,  Ana T a b a rin i . . . ,  
e l  Negro P is p f s  . . . ,  e l  p a rro co  . . . ,  e l  c a r ru a je  d e l  I n s t i t u t e  de 
C arid ad , todo h a b ia  s id o  un sueMo . . .  58
The A lh a ja d i to 's  w orld i s  pure im ag in a tio n  and dream s. The 
n o v e l 's  s u r r e a l i s t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  d e riv e d  from th e  c h im e ric a l 
f a n ta s ie s  o f ch ild h o o d . T h is i s  a n o v e l in  w hich dreams and extended 
im ag in a tio n  a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  s e p a ra te  f o r  a n a ly s is  because  A s tu r ia s  has 
s k i l l f u l l y  b lended  th e  two a s p e c ts  in to  a  u n if ie d  s u r r e a l i s t i c  work.
The dream a s p e c t of A s tu r ia s ' n a r r a t iv e  i s  one of h is  most 
s a l i e n t  t i e s  w ith  th e  o th e r  s u r r e a l i s t i c  au th o rs  of th e  1920's  who 
gained  in s ig h t  in to  th e  e lu s iv e  w orld  o f dreams th rough  th e  p sy ch o lo g i­
c a l  s tu d ie s  o f Ju n g , Freud and o th e r  a c t iv e  in v e s t ig a to r s .  A s tu r ia s  
u ses  dreams to  develop  s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  and p e rso n a l problem s in  El SeHor 
P r é s id e n te , and to  su g g est a  n ig h tm a rish  s i tu a t io n  e x i s t in g  whenever 
th e re  i s  an a b s o lu te  d i c t a to r  in  power. In  Hombres de mafz and in  
M ulata de t a l  A s tu r ia s  employs th e  dream sequence to  e x p lo re  a t a v i s t i c  
c u l tu r a l  problem s w hich a re  p a r t  of th e  common G uatem alan 's d a i ly  e x i s t -
57 lb id . ,  p .  1065.
5 8 ib id . .  p .  1101.
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ence. F in a l ly  in  E l A lh a ja d ito  A s tu r ia s  u ses  th e  dream in  th e  n a r r a ­
t i v e  as an example of d e l i c a t e  s e n s i t i v i t y  and an avoidance complex in  
th e  young boy. Thus th e  u se  o f  d r e ^ s  se rv e s  A s tu r ia s  in  s e v e ra l  
d i s t i n c t  ways in  h i s  developm ent of s u r r e a l  w o rld s .
CHAPTER IV 
STYLE
P aul V alery  was th e  f i r s t  o f many c r i t i c s  to  reco g n ize  the 
m agical and unique q u a l i ty  of M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s ' l i t e r a r y  s ty le .
H is c r i t i c a l  commentary on th e  f i r s t  p u b lic a t io n  o f Miguel Angel 
A s tu r ia s , Leyendas de Guatemala (1930), p ra is e d  th e  young G uatem alan 's 
s h o r t  s t o r i e s ,  by laud in g  th e  d ream -lik e  q u a l i ty ,  th e  s e n s i t iv e  l y r i ­
cism  and th e  im ag in a tiv e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f n a t iv e  them es, c a l l in g  th e  
enchan ting  t a l e s  "h is to r ia s -su e îfo s -p o e m a s" .^  S in ce  V a le ry 's  open 
l e t t e r  of e n th u s ia s t i c  ap p ro v a l, A s tu r ia s  has re c e iv e d  the a t te n t io n  
o f many o th e r  c r i t i c s  who a re  u n ite d  in  s in g l in g  ou t A s tu r ia s ' h igh 
degree  of p o e t ic  in c l in a t io n  tow ard ex tended m etaphor, in t e r n a l  rhythm , 
m u s ic a li ty ,  s u b t le  word su g g e s tio n s , r e p e t i t i v e n e s s ,  and th e  g en e ra l 
s t y l i s t i c  r ic h n e s s  o f th e  G uatem alan 's p ro se . Galo René Perez  has 
a p t ly  summarized the  n a tu re  o f  A s tu r ia s ' w r i t in g s  as "p o e tic  in to x i­
c a tio n " ^  and B e l l in i  observes  th a t  " a n te  todo l a  p o es ia  es una con­
s ta n t e  de to d a  l a  obra  de e s te  e s c r i t o r ,  porque tam bieh su p ro sa  es  
e sen c ia lm en te  p o e s ia ."3 B e l l in i  c o n tin u es  th a t  " . . .  en e fe c to  la  
p o e s ia  c o n s ti tu y e  l a  r a f z  de to d a  su creacicm  a r t i s t i c a  y se  mani-
^Miguel Angel A s tu r ia s ,  Obras co m p lé ta s , Tomo I :  Leyendas de
Guatem ala, "C arta  de P au l V alery  a  F ra n c is  de Miomandre", (Madrid: 
A g u ila r, S . A. de E d ic io n es , 1968), p . 17.
^Galo René P e réz , "Miguel Angel A s tu r ia s "  (A m éricas, Vol. 20, 
no . 1, Jan u ary  1968), p. 1.
G iuseppe B e l l in i ,  "La p o e s ia  de M iguel Angel A stu ria s"  
(R ev ista  N aciona l de C u ltu re . 180, 1967), p . 125.
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f i e s t a  en ese  s e n tid o  I x r ic o - n a r r a t iv o  con que v iv e  su  mundo, en una 
" in d ia n id a d "  que no es m otive f o lk lo r ic o ,  s in e  p a r te  e s e n c ia l  de su 
esp fr itu ." 4  However, ju d ic io u s ly  Galo Rene Perez p o in ts  o u t th e  
doub le-edge o f  t h i s  p o e t ic a l  q u a l i ty  which " . . .  le n d s  a c e r t a in  
e f f ic a c y  to  p a r t i c u l a r  scen es  in  h i s  s to r i e s .  But i t  a d u l te r a te s  and 
weakens o th e r s ,  w ith  eq u a l f a c i l i t y . " ^
A s tu r ia s  has a d i s t i n c t  ro b u s t s ty le  u n iq u e ly  a l l  h is  own w ith  
i t s  marked in f lu e n c e  from Mayan though t and l i t e r a t u r e .  A stu ria s*  
w r i t in g ,  in  s t y l e  and c o n te n t ,  i s  a p re se n t-d a y  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  
d e ep -ro o ted  Mayan t r a d i t i o n  o f h i s  Guatemalan homeland. In  many 
a s p e c ts  h is  s t y l e  p a r a l l e l s  th e  Popol Vuh and o th e r  e x ta n t  a n c ie n t 
Mayan l i t e r a t u r e .  The American In d ia n  was very  c a u tio u s  in  h i s  use 
o f  w ords, fo r  words were power symbols p o te n t in  th em se lv es . The 
In d ia n  found i t  more p ruden t to  circum vent any f o r th r ig h t  r e fe re n c e s  
and o f te n  to  speak  in  obscu re  m e taphoric  language. In  many r e s p e c ts  
A s tu r ia s  p ro se  echoes n o t on ly  th e  Mayan l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n s  b u t in  
a d d i t io n  th e  Mayan psychology. I t  a lso  r e f l e c t s  th e  p h y s ic a l  ju n g le  
d e n s ity  o f  th e  r u r a l  Guatem alan la n d s , the  v e g e ta tio n  ta k in g  over th e  
abandoned Mayan c i t i e s ,  and m an 's  c o n s ta n t e f f o r t  to  push back 
n a t u r e 's  in d o m ita b le  overgrow th . H is sen tence s t r u c tu r e  i s  o f te n  
i n d i r e c t ,  h is  im agery flam boyant b u t no t always d e c ip h e ra b le , and h is  
g e n e ra l id e a  p r e s e n ta t io n  e lu s iv e  o r  n o n -d ire c t .  On th i s  p o in t  Lyon 
ob serv es  t h a t  " . . .  A s tu r ia s  p e n e t r a te s  th e  most l y r i c  moments of
4lbid. ,  p . 125.
^Galo Rene P erd a , "M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s " ,  p . 1.
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h is  c o n tin e n t and b lends them in to  an ev er-ex p a n d in g , n ev e r-en d in g  
p o e t ic  p resen t."G Thus th e r e  i s  an end u rin g  q u a l i ty  to  h is  n a r r a t iv e  
which su g g es ts  perm anency, y e t  a t  th e  same tim e th e  in n e r u n r e s t  of 
th e  Mayan so u l a l s o  i s  r e f l e c te d  in  th e  l i n e s  A s tu r ia s  com poses.
Ib e r  Verdugo n o te s  th a t  " . . .  su obra es  una c o n sc ie n te  in te r p r e ta c id n  
de l a  e n tid a d  am ericana y su  e s t i l o  q u ie re  s e r  re v e la c io n  d i r e c t a  de 
e sa  e n tid a d  que A s tu r ia s  c o n s id é ra  en Coda su c o m p l e j i d a d . T h e  
s h i f t i n g  and u n c e r ta in ty  of G uatem ala 's  fu tu r e  s o c i a l l y ,  econom ical­
l y ,  and p o l i t i c a l l y  is  f e l t  w ith in  th e  l i n e s  o f A s tu r ia s ' n o v e ls
whose s t y l i s t i c  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  and in n o v a tio n s  o f te n  su g g es t some h e s i ­
t a t i o n  and la c k  o f de term ined  d i r e c t io n .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  A s tu r ia s ' p ro se  
i s  s t ro n g ,  rew ard in g , r i c h ,  inv o lv ed , c h a lle n g in g  and has been  c a l le d  
a ty p e  o f baroque l i t e r a t u r e  produced in  th e  tw e n t ie th  c e n tu ry , which 
may acco u n t f o r  some of th e  app aren t c o n fu s io n , u n c e r ta in ty ,  and non- 
d e f in a b le  n a tu re  o f  much of h is  com position .
A s tu r ia s  began h i s  w r i t in g  c a r e e r  a t  an  e a r ly  age w h ile  s t i l l  
in  G uatem ala, b u t th e  pure untouched p ro d u c ts  o f t h i s  phase o f h is  
l i t e r a r y  endeavors a re  l im ite d  to  b u t a  few p o e t ic a l  s e le c t io n s  
c o l le c te d  in  h i s  S ien  de A londra . He rew ro te  and p o lish e d  m ost o f h is  
p ro se  b e fo re  i t s  l a t e r  p u b l ic a t io n ,  and th e re fo re  h i s  w r i t in g s  a re  
marked w ith  th e  l i t e r a r y  in f lu e n c e s  a f f e c t in g  him a s  he p u rsued  h is
^Thomas E. Lyon, "M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s :  T im eless F a n ta sy " ,
(Books Abroad, V ol. 42, 1968 ), p. 187.
^ Ib e r Verdugo, E l c a r a c te r  de l a  l i t e r a t u r e  h ispanoam ericana  
y l a  n o v e l i s t i c a  de M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s , (G uatem ala: E d i to r i a l  
U n iv e r s i t a r ia ,  1968), p. 353.
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h ig h e r s tu d ie s  in  F ran ce , p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  s u r re a l is m  th e n  in  vogue 
and th e  new id e a s  o f  F reud ian  p sy ch o an a ly s is . The f r e e r  and le s s  r ig id
modes o f l i t e r a r y  e x p re s s io n  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f th e  e a r ly  tw e n t ie th -
cen tu ry  approach  to  l i t e r a t u r e  a re  c l e a r ly  e v id e n t in  a l l  h i s  p ro se . 
A s tu r ia s  acknowledges t h a t  he commenced El Seîior P ré s id e n te  (1946) and 
E l A lh a ja d ito  (1961) b e fo re  he l e f t  h is  n a t iv e  Guatem ala f o r  s tu d y  and
t r a v e l  i n  Europe. The in te rv e n in g  y e a rs  from 1920 u n t i l  th e  tim e of
p u b lic a t io n  a llow ed  A s tu r ia s  s u f f i c i e n t  time f o r  m e d ita t iv e  though t and 
s t y l i s t i c  changes. The n a tu ra l  changes in  a  m an 's a t t i t u d e ,  d is p o s i ­
tio n  and p e rso n a l ph ilo sophy  as  he grow s, m a tu re s , and ages had an 
e f f e c t  upon h i s  w r i t in g s ,  and th u s  th e  o r ig in a l  s ty le  cannot be d e t e r ­
m ined. What can  be d isce rn e d  in  th e se  two n o v e ls  i s  a  p o lish e d  s ty le  
and a tendency tow ard th e  l i t e r a r y  te ch n iq u es  o f  s u r r e a l i s m .
O ften  A s tu r ia s  ap p ea rs  to  employ th e  id e a s  and much of th e  
p h ilo so p h y  beh ind  th e  s tre a m -o f-c o n sc io u sn e ss  n o v e l w ith o u t em bracing 
a l l  th e  accompanying m echanical te c h n iq u e s , such  a s  e l l i s i o n s ,  p a ren ­
th e se s  w ith in  p a re n th e s e s ,  con tinued  non-ending  and n o n -p u n c tu a ted  
s e n te n c e s ,  su sp e n s io n s , i t a l i c s  and q u o ta tio n  m arks. The g o a ls  o f the  
s tre a m -o f-c o n sc io u sn e ss  n o v e l is t  in c lu d e  th e  re p ro d u c tio n s  and r e p re ­
s e n ta t io n  of th e  ebb and flow  of human c o n sc io u sn e ss . The i n t e r e s t  of 
th e  w r i te r s  i s  o f te n  l e s s  on p a r t i c u la r  ev en ts  th a n  on an o v e r - a l l  
s p e c u la t io n  upon l i f e .  S u rrea lism  in  many a s p e c ts  harm onizes w ith  th e  
s tre a m -o f-c o n sc io u sn e ss  n o v e l i s t 's  aims in  t h a t  th e  s u r r e a l i s t s  a ttem p t 
to  show th e  in n e r  l i f e  o f man, h is  e ssen ce . Much l i k e  th e  developm ent 
o f th e  s tre a m -o f-c o n sc io u sn e ss  n o v e ls , th e  s u r r e a l i s t  novel i s  o rg an ­
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iz e d  n o n - lo g ic a lly  so th a t  i t s  p a t te r n  may approx im ate  th a t  of th e  
unconscious i t s e l f ,  th e  in n e r  unknown s e l f .
The d is t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  m e n ta lly  d is e a se d  
p erso n  s u f fe r in g  from p a ran o ia  i s  th e  abnorm al r a t i o n a l i t y  o f h is  
c re a te d  w orld . He d i r e c t s  e v e ry th in g  tow ard h im s e lf ,  reach in g  th e  
extrem e of s u b je c t iv i ty  w hich ranges from  d e lu s io n s  of g randeur to  a 
p e rs e c u tio n  complex. Through i t  a l l  he i s  m o s tly  lo g ic a l  in  h is  re a so n ­
in g , even though he u s u a lly  i s  f a l s e  in  th e  lo g i c .  He tw is ts  a c t io n s ,  
w ords, id e a s  and f e e l in g s  in to  deformed f a c t s  which can then  f i t  in to  
h i s  p e rs o n a l jig sa w  p u zz le . T his i s ,  in  a s e n s e , th e  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  
s u r r e a l i s t s .  S alvador D a li o f te n  p re te n d s  to  be p a ran o ic  in  o rd e r  to  
c a p tu re  a mood on canvass. He w ishes to  e x p re ss  th e  in n e r  s u b je c t iv e  
w orld as  i t  c o l l id e s  w ith  th e  e x te r io r  o b je c t iv e  w orld . The p e rs o n a l 
s u b je c t iv i ty  of m a te r ia l  r e s u l t in g  from t h i s  p a ra n o ic  a t t i t u d e  tow ard 
a r t  can  be incom prehensib le  to  a lm ost everyone o th e r  th a n  th e  a r t i s t -  
c r e a to r .  An a r t i s t  f i r s t  o f a l l  c r e a te s  to  e x p re ss  h im se lf  and h i s  
view s o f th e  w orld . A s e n s i t i v e  a r t i s t  d e s i r e s  to  communicate h i s  
a t t i t u d e s  and d is c o v e r ie s .  The s u r r e a l i s t s  seek in g  th e  fu s io n  o f a l l  
r e a l i t i e s  th rough s e le c t io n  o f u n iv e rs a l  symbols have many tim es 
ach iev ed  th e i r  g o a l of communicating m an 's r e c o n c i la t io n  w ith  h i s  
u n iv e rs e .  I f  symbols a re  u n iv e rs a l  a  w e ll-c o n c e iv e d  work of a r t  w i l l  
be com m unicative. The s u r r e a l i s t s  u se  a  type  o f p a ran o ic  a r t i s t i c
s u b je c t iv i ty  a s  a mere means to  an end th a t  o f  a t t a in in g  th e  S u r r e a l ,
o r  " in te n s e  and in tim a te  communion betw een human p e r s o n a l i ty  and th e
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essence o f th e  u n iv e rs e ."  I t  does n o t im ply any d e te r io r a te d  m ental 
s t a t e  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  a r t i s t .  From th i s  re la x in g  of th e  r ig id  p a t­
te rn  of norm al th in k in g  th e re  o f te n  evo lves au to m atic  w r i t in g  as th e  
companion a c t i v i t y  and v e h ic le  f o r  u n r e s t r ic te d  e x p re s s io n . Although 
A stu ria s  does use  some au tom atic  w r i t in g ,  h i s  p ro se  i s  g e n e ra lly  more 
fo rm ally  s ty l i z e d  and parag raphed , re v e a lin g  h i s  rem ain ing  t i e s  w ith  
th e  l i t e r a r y  exam ples o f h is  you th  in  th e  l a t e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry .
A utom atic w r i t in g  i s  th e  r e s u l t  of u nshack led  th o u g h t.
Through i t  one can e x p lo re  th e  i n t e r i o r  u n iv e rs e  w ith  l i t t l e  or no 
e f f o r t .  I t  i s  th e  p h y s ic a l re p ro d u c tio n  o f m en ta l gym nastics by which 
man’s mind i s  l i f t e d  above a l l  p re ju d ic e s ,  a l l  co n v en tio n s , a l l  con­
t r o l s  and r e s t r i c t i n g  bonds, and i t  i s  r e le a s e d  to  so ar in to  a p re­
v io u s ly  unknown w orld o f r e v e la t io n .  Andr^ B reton  r e c a l l s  in  h is  
Pr im ie r  M an ifeste  du S u rréa lism e th a t  one ev en ing , w hile  in  a h a l f -  
awake s t a t e  j u s t  b e fo re  dropping o f f  to  s le e p ,  a p h rase  came to  him 
which was g ram m atica lly  c o r re c t  b u t seem ingly n o n s e n s ic a l .  There was 
however a lo g ic  in  th e  cho ice  o f sym bols. I t  was f r e s h  and o r ig in a l  
in  p e rsp e c tiv e  and gave him a g lim pse o f a  g r e a te r  p o te n t ia l  r e a l i t y  
he ld  w ith in  th e  mind. From t h i s  ex p erien ce  B reton  began to  advocate 
and p r a c t ic e  au to m atic  w r it in g  whereby w ords, d is a s s o c ia t iv e  though 
they  may b e , were w r i t t e n  down a s  th ey  e n te red  th e  mind. S im ila r to  
th e  p sy ch o lo g ica l f r e e  a s s o c ia t io n  t e s t  in  w hich one u t t e r s  th e  f i r s t  
word th a t  e n te r s  th e  mind, th e  r e s u l t s  were sometimes d is tu rb in g  and/
^Georges L em aitre , From Cubism to  S u rre a lism  in  F rench  L i te r a ­
t u r e , (Cambridge, M ass.: H arvard U n iv e rs ity  P re s s ,  1947), p . 196.
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or s e l f - r e v e a l in g .  T h is f r e e  alchem y o f words p ro v id es  fo r  a p p a re n tly  
en d le ss  c r e a t iv e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  is s u in g  from f r e e  a s s o c ia t io n  and 
im ag in a tio n .
One of th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f au to m atic  w r i t in g  i s  th e  sugges­
t iv e  f a c to r  o f word sounds. In v o lv ed  in  t h i s  a re  p la y s  on w ords, puns, 
pa lind rom es, a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  r e p e t i t i o n  o f th e  same sounds, onom atopoeia, 
neologism s and n e o te r ism s , and many o th e r  s im i l i a r  te ch n iq u es . I n t e l l i ­
gen t and a r t i s t i c  u se  o f au to m a tic  w r i t in g ,  n o t i t s  abuse, can produce 
e x c e lle n t  r e s u l t s .  A s tu r ia s  f in d s  t h a t  au to m atic  w r it in g  produces a 
k ind o f  p o e try : "What I  o b ta in  from  au to m atic  w r i t in g  i s  the  m ating o r 
ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f words w hich , a s  th e  In d ia n s  say , have never met b e fo re . 
Because th a t  i s  how th e  In d ia n  d e f in e s  p o e try . He says P o e try  i s  where 
words m eet fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e ." ^  T h is  i s  a c c u ra te  s e l f - d e s c r ip t io n  fo r  
in  A s tu r ia s ' w r i t in g  th e re  i s  a  f r e s h  approach to  word u sag e , extended 
m etaphor, amusing onom atopoeia , co n tin u o u s  rhyme and rhythm , and r e i t e r ­
a t io n  and r e p e t i t i o n .  S e v e ra l of th e s e  d is t in g u is h in g  fe a tu re s  a re  in  
A s tu r ia s ' s ty le  and approach  to  w r i t in g ,  and can be in te rp r e te d  as 
a s p e c ts  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  h i s  c r e a t io n  and accom plishm ent of s u r r e a l i s t i c  
w o rld s .
A s tu r ia s ' m ost d i s t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  s ty le  i s  h is  
p o e try  along  w ith  p o e t ic a l  r e p e t i t i o n  an d /o r r e i t e r a t i o n  o f words and 
p h ra se s . The u se  o f  t h i s  p o e t ic  r e p e t i t i o n ,  adopted  from a n c ie n t Mayan 
p o e try  in  which i t  a ls o  p la y s  and i n t e g r a l  p a r t ,  has th e  tendency to  
l u l l  th e  re a d e r  in to  r e c e p t iv e  s t a t e .  The dream atm osphere and mood i s
% a rs s  & Dohmann, I n to  th e  M ainstream , p . 81.
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p a r t i a l l y  c re a te d  by t h i s  c o u n tin g -o f-sh e ep  r e p e t i t i o n .  Three o f 
A s tu r ia s ' f a n ta s y  n o v e ls  Hombres de m aiz, M ulata de t a l , and E l A lha- 
ja d i to  p lu s  h i s  p o l i t i c a l - f a n t a s y  E l Seflor P re s id e n ts  r e ly  in  t h e i r  
opening l i n e s  on t h i s  r e p e t i t i v e  dev ice  to  e s t a b l i s h  a  s o p o r i f ic  
atm osphere of d i s b e l i e f  and s u r re a lism . El Senor P re s id e n ts  b eg in s  
w ith  th e  gloomy t o l l i n g  o f th e  b e l l s  opening a  P o e - l ik e  h o r ro r  s to ry :
iA lum bra, lum bre de alum bre, Luzbel de  p ied ra lu m b re ! Como 
zumbido de o id o s  p e r s i s t i a  e l  rumor de l a s  campanas a  l a  o ra c id n , 
m a ld o b le s ta r  de  l a  lu z  en l a  sombra, de l a  sombra en la  lu z .  
iA lum bra, Lumbre de alum bre , Luzbel de p ie d ra lu m b re , sobre  l a  
podredum bre! iA lum bra, lum bre de alum bre, so b re  l a  podredumbre, 
L uzbel de p ie d ra lu m b re ! Alumbra, alum bra, lum bre de alum bre . . . ,  
alum bre . . . ,  a lum bra . . . ,  a lum bra, lumbre de alum bre . . . ,  alum bra, 
alum bre . . .  10
In  E l Senor P re s id e n ts  A s tu r ia s  c re a te s  a  su p p re s s in g  e v e r­
p re s e n t s e n s a tio n  o f f e a r  by th e  ex p lo s iv e  Im pact o f  loaded  words and 
by ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f  b r i e f  r a p id  h a l f - u t te r e d  a p o s io p e t ic  p h rases  
c lo s e ly  fo llow ed  by lo n g  c o n tin u in g  heavy se n te n c e s . There i s  a menac­
in g  and somber atm osphere  o f t e r r o r  hovering even in  th e  sm ile-p rovok ing  
l i n e s ,  as  in  th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a p r i e s t  answ ering  an u rg e n t 
c a l l :
El cu ra  v in o  a r a ja s o ta n a s .  For menor c o r re n  o t r o s .  "iQue'' 
puede v a l e r  en  e l  mundo mas que un alm a?", preguntd" . . .  For menos 
se  le v a n ta n  o t r o s  de l a  mesa con ru id o  de t r i p a s  . . .  jT r i  pas! . . .  
jT re s  p e rso n a s  d i s t i n t a s  y un so lo  Dios v e rd a d e ro -d e -v e rd a d ! . . .
E l ru id o  de l a s  t r i p a s ,  a lld "  no , aqui', aq u f'co n m ig o , migo, migo, 
m igo, en mi b a r r ig o ,  en  mi b a r r ig a ,  b a r r ig a ,  . . .  De tu  v ie n t r e ,  
J e su s  . . .  A lla  mesa p u e s ta ,  e l  m antel b ia n co , l a  v a j i l l a  de 
p o rce lan a  l i m p ie c i t a ,  l a  c r ia d a  seca . . .  11
l^Miguel Angel Asturias, Obras complétas ... , Tomo I: El Senor 
Fresidente. (Madrid: Aguilar, S. A. de Ediciones, 1968), p. 175.
lllbid.. pp. 341 - 342.
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In  t h i s  n o n s e n s ic a l accum ula tion  of words and in fe re n c e s  th e re  i s  a 
d e f in a b le  p o e t i c a l  rhythm . Jose"A ntonio  G a llao s  p o in ts  to  A s tu r ia s ' 
p o e t ic a l  p re o c u p a tio n  in  E l Sefibr P ré s id e n te , n o tin g  " . . .  que con 
f re c u e n c ia  e s  m u s ic o -p o é tic a , mero juego de so n id o s , a f ic id n ,  
d i s c u t ib le  . . and to  h i s  b r i l l i a n t  s t y l e  a s  a "m ezcla de l i r i s m o ,
ensonacion  y e lem entos t e ld r i c o s  combinados con tonos a n c e s t r a le s  y 
su b c o n sc ie n te s  One c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  n o te  in  A s tu r ia s ' p o e t ic
p ro se  i s  h i s  n a r r a t iv e  rhythm  which c a r r i e s  th e  re a d e r  a long  th e  p a th  
in to  th e  w o rld s  he c r e a te s .  C orvalan n o te s  i n t e r i o r  te n s io n  in  El 
eno r P re s id e n ts  and th a t  " e l  le n g u a je  es  e l  elem ento donde prim ero  se 
e v id e n c ia  e s t a  te n s io n  i n t e r i o r , "  a ty p e  of tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  b a ro q u e . 
He co n clu d es  t h a t  t h i s  nov e l as a  whole i s  "una es tupenda  c re a c id h  
v e rb a l."14 T h is  i n t e r i o r  te n s io n  i s  f e l t  in  th e  fo llo w in g  l i n e s  
d e s c r ib in g  th e  poor s e c t io n  o f th e  c i t y  a t  n ig h t ;
La im p res id n  de lo s  b a r r io s  p o b res  a e s ta s  h o ra s  de la  noche
e ra  de i n f i n i t é  so led ad , de una m is e r ia  s u c ia  con r e s to s  de 
abandono o r i e n t a l ,  s e l la d a  por e l  fa ta lis m o  r e l i g io s e  que l a  
h a c fa  v o lu n ta d  de D ios. Los desagues ib an  lle v a n d o se  l a  lu n a  a  
f l o r  de t i e r r a ,  y e l  agua de beber c o n tab a , en la s  a l c a n t a r i l l a s ,  
l a s  h o ra s  s in  f i n  de un pueblo que se  c r e i a  condenado a la  
e s c la v i tu d  y a l  v ic io .  15
In  h i s  c r e a t io n  o f a  tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  baroque n ovel such a s
l^ Jo .jd ’ A ntonio G a lla o s , "Los dos e je s  de l a  n o v e l i s t i c a  de 
M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s "  (Cuadernos H ispanoam ericanos. V ol. 52, 1 962 ),
p . 128.
l ^ I b i d . ,  p . 129.
^^O ctav io  C orvalan , Modernismo y v an g u ard ia . coordenadas de 
l a  l i t e r a t u r e  h ispanoam ericana  d e l  s ig lo  XX (New York: Las Am ericas 
P u b lish in g  Co. ,  1967), p . 200.
A. Asturias, El Seh!or Présidente, p. 225.
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E l Seffor P r e s id e n t s , A s tu r ia s  r e l i e s  on te ch n iq u es  used by th e  
s u r r e a l i s t s  in  t h e i r  c r e a t io n  o f new w o rld s . I t  i s  no t s u rp r is in g  
th a t  A s tu r ia s  h a s  been fa v o ra b ly  compared w ith  Quevedo, th e  m aste r a t  
s e v e n te e n th -c e n tu ry  baroque a r t i s t r y  in  th e  Span ish  language. F ra n c is  
Donahue n o te s  t h a t  A s tu r ia s  c r e a te s  a "Dante-Quevedo w orld of t e r r o r ,  
c r u e l ty ,  o p p o r tu n isn , inhum anity  and s e r v i l i t y "  in  El Seîior P r é s i ­
d e n te .^^ Very much l i k e  Quevedo, A s tu r ia s  i s  a  c ra ftsm an  a t  th e  s k i l l  
o f  word-weaponery and th o u g h t-m an ip u la tio n . He i s  cap ab le  of com pact­
in g  s t a r t l i n g  e x p lo s iv e  power in to  n e a t s e n te n c e s  composed of im agery, 
su g g e s tio n , and m e taphoric  r ic h n e s s ,  such a s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip ­
t io n  o f th e  n ig h tm a rish  s le e p  o v e rta k in g  Cara de Angel:
E l Sueho, sueno que su rca  lo s  m ares o scu ro s  de l a  r e a l id a d ,  
l e  recog icf en  una de sus muchas b a rc a s .  I n v is ib l e s  manos le  
a r ra n c a ro n  de l a s  fa u c e s  a b ie r ta s  de lo s  hech o s, a la s  ham b rien tas  
que se  d is p u ta b a n  lo s  pedazos de sus v ic tim e s  en p e le a s  e n c a rn iz -  
a d a s . 17
In  a d d i t io n a l  comments on A s tu r ia s ' un ique s t y l e ,  Galo Rene Per^z
m entions "u n lo o k e d -fo r  and uncommon use  of w ords, in c lu d in g  b r i l l i a n t
a l l i t e r a t i o n , "  " a  b a lan ce  between c ru sh in g  r e a l i t y ,  e x ag g e ra ted ly
r e p u ls iv e ,  and d e l ig h t f u l  p o l i f e r a t i o n  o f p o e t ic a l  fo rm s ,"  and "an
in e f f a b le  wedding betw een th e  world o f p e rc e p tio n  and th e  w orld o f 
18dream s."  W ith s p e c i f i c  in s ig h t  in to  th e  essence  o f A s tu r ia s ' w r i t in g  
P erez  f u r th e r  n o te s  th a t  h e re  i s :
^ ^ F ra n c is  Donahue, "M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s :  P r o te s t  in  th e  
Guatemalan N o v el" , (D isc o u rse . Vol. 10, 1967), p . 90.
A. A s tu r ia s ,  El Seîior P r e s id e n ts , p . 317.
l^G alo  Ren^ P e re z , "M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s ,"  p . 4 .
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. . .  a  w r i te r  who e n te r s  th e  marrow o f the  language to  make 
words g iv e  up th e i r  most h idden  m eanings. The w r i t e r 's  hand 
i s  f e l t  in  th e  n o v e lty  o f th e  a d je c t iv e s ,  th e  v iv id  d e s c r ip ­
t i o n s ,  th e  spontaneous s c i n t i l a t i o n  o f th e  d ia lo g ,  th e  ad ap ta ­
t io n  of language to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  human s t r a t a ,  in  th e  Quevedian 
sen se  o f  humor, i n  th e  unexpected  f re s h n e s s  o f h i s  ly r ic is m . 19
At a l l  tim es th e r e  i s  a  m u s ic a li ty  and rhythm in  A s tu r ia s ' 
p ro se . He r a r e l y  w r i te s  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  sim ple  n a r r a t iv e  bu t r a th e r  
h i s  s e n te n c e s  u s u a l ly  have some in v e r te d , a l t e r e d  o r compounded word 
and though t p a t te r n in g  w hich d is t in g u is h e s  them from th e  o rd in a ry .
The opening p a rag rap h s  o f  El Senor P re s id e n ts  d e s c r ib e  th e  w retched  
beggars o f th e  co ld  and lo n e ly  c i ty  whose church  does no t even o f f e r  
any warmth and com fort:
Los p o rd io se ro s  se  a r r a s tr a b a n  por la s  co c in as  d e l m ercado, 
p e rd id o s  en  l a  sombra de l a  C a ted ra l h e la d a , de paso h a c ia  l a  
P la z a  de Armas, a  lo  la rg o  de c a l le s  ta n  anchas como m ares, en  
l a  c iudad  que se ib a  quedando a t r d ’s fngrim a y s o la .  20
And in  th e  fa c e  o f an  i n d i f f e r e n t  s o c ie ty  A s tu r ia s  se e s  N atu re  a s  th e
g re a t  p ro v id e r  and p r o te c to r  o f  i t s  s p e c ie s ,  so , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f
much o f h i s  N a tu re -o r ie n te d  l i t e r a t u r e ,  he w r ite s  th a t  "La noche lo s
re u n fa  a l  mismo tiem po que a l a s  e stre lla s ." ^ !
A nother f a v o r i t e  d e v ic e  which predom inates in  A s tu r ia s ' s t y l e  
i s  th e  abundant use o f onom atopoeia, q u i te  o f te n  accom plished by 
r e p e t i t i o n  o f r e f e r e n t  word s y l la b le s ,  such as in  th e  fo llo w in g ;
l * I b i d . , p . 5 .
A. A s tu r ia s ,  El SeSor P r e s id e n ts , p. 175. 
Zl l b i d . .  p . 175.
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E l I d lo ta  se  d e sp e r ta b a  r le n d o , p a r e c îa  que a 11 tam blën l e  
daba r i s a  su  pena, hambre, c o ra z in  y Idg rim as s a lta n d o le  en lo s  
d ie n te s ,  m ie n tra s  lo s  p o rd io se ro s  a r re b a ta b a n  d e l a i r e  l a  c a r -  
c a r - c a r - c a r - c a r c a ja d a ,  d e l a i r e ,  d e l  a i r e . . .  l a  c a r - c a r - c a r -  
c a r - c a r c a ja d a .c . 22
The f u l l  im pact o f th e  o th e r  beggars r i d i c u l i n g  th e  poor id i o t  i s  con­
veyed by th e  G o y a-lik e  g ro te sq u e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  untem pered la u g h te r .
There i s  a  s u g g e s tio n  o f th e  s u r r e a l  by th e  ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f th e  sound 
o f la u g h te r  and th e  e q u a lly  i l l u s i v e  a i r .  He h a s , a s  p re v io u s ly  men­
tio n e d , " . . .  un  e s t i l o  p e c u lia r is im o  suyo , capaz de evocar en l a  mente
d e l l e c to r  una p ro fu s io n  de imdfgenes que son a  m aneras de p in tu r a s ,
23in v e s t id a s  con una g ran  fu e rz a  . . . " .
The scen e  in  E l Seîior P ré s id e n te  in v o lv in g  th e  id i o t  P e le le , in  
a d d i t io n  to  ex em p lify in g  au to m atic  w r i t in g  combined w ith  parano ic  sub­
j e c t i v i t y ,  t e s t i f i e s  to  A s tu r ia s ' n e o l o g i s t i c a l  c r e a t iv i t y :
E n tre  l a s  p la n ta s  s i l v e s t r e s  que c o n v e r t ia n  la s  b asu ras  de la  
c iudad  en l in d is im a s  f l o r e s ,  ju n to  a  un o jo  de agua d u lce , e l  
c e re b ro  d e l i d i o t a  ag ig an tab a  tem pestades  en e l  pequeno u n iv e rse  
de su cab e za .
. . . E - e - e r r . . .  E - e - e e r r r . . .  E - e - e e r r r . . .
Las unas ac e ra d a s  de l a  f i e b r e  l e  a s e r ra b a n  l a  f r e n te .  
D is o c ia c i ln  de id e a s .  E la s t ic id a d  d e l  mundo en lo s  e sp e jo s . D es- 
p ro p o rc id h  f a n t l s t i c a .  H uracih  d e l i r a n t e .  Fuga v e r t ig in o s a ,  h o r i ­
z o n ta l ,  v e r t i c a l ,  o b lfc u a , r e c ie h  n a c id a  y m uerta en e s p i r a l  . . .
. . . e r r e ,  e r r e ,  e r e ,  e r e ,  e r r e ,  e r e ,  e r r e . . .
C urvadecu rvaencu rvadecu rvacu rvadecu rvaencu rvala  mujer de L o t. 
( iL a  que in v e n t i  l a  L o te r ia ? )  24
A s tu r ia s ' ad h eren ce  to  th e  o b je c tiv e s  o f s u r r e a l i s m  i s  evidenced in  th e
Z^ Ibid. .  p. 177.
^^Manuel Maldonado D en is, "M iguel Angel A s tu r ia s :  n o v e l is ts  
am ericano" (C uadernos A m ericanos. Afto 22, 19 6 3 ), p . 251.
A. Asturias, El Senor Présidente, p. 188.
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"disociacion de Ideas". From disassociation of Ideas and freedom of 
the mind comes the surrealist's first step In creativity. The des­
cription of Pelele's delirious state of mind echoes the frenetic 
imaginings of a mentally handicapped person. Nevertheless, as Illus­
trated In the question If Lot's wife Invented the lottery, from 
dlsassoclatlon often comes new association. These new associations 
are what the surrealists wished to unlock from man's tradition-closed 
mind.
Asturias often resorts to symbolism for plot and character 
development. Cara de Angel, a round character according to Forster's 
definition's, is the most thoroughly delineated one who undergoes 
personality change. However, the flat character of the omnipresent 
threatening figure of the president Is the most Impressive as Asturias 
succlntly conveys this hovering terror through the following black 
description, symbolic of black death and black grief :
El Présidente vestfa, como slempre, de luto rlguroso: negros 
los zapatos, negro el traje, negra la corbata, negro el sombrero 
que nunca se qultaba; en los bigotes canos, pelnados sobre las 
comlsuras de los lablos, dlslmulaba las encfas sin dientes, tenia 
los carrlllos pellejudos y los parpados como pelllzcados. 26
In contrast to this powerful devll-llke sinister character, Miguel
Cara de Angel Is viewed as the President's subservient confident who
cowers In the presence of his master. Asturias dehumanizes Miguel
and relegates him to the status of a malcontent dog:
M. Forster, Aspects of the Novel (New York: Harcourt, 
Brace & World, Inc., 1955).
A. Asturias, El Senor Presidents, p. 205.
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. . .  acababa de e s t a r  a punto de la n z a rs e  sob re  e l  amo y 
a p a g a r le  en  l a  boca l a  c a rc a ja d a  m ise ra b le , fuego de sang re  
ag u a rd e n to sa . Un f e r r o c a r r i l  que l e  h u b ie ra  pasado encima 
le  h a b r îà  hecho menos daRo. Se tuvo  a s c o . Seguia s ien d o  e l  
p e rro  educado, i n t e l e c t u a l ,  c o n te n to  de su  r a d o n  de mugre, 
d e l i n s t i n t o  que l e  conservaba l a  v id a .  Sonrid” para 
d is im u la r  su encono, con l a  m uerte  en lo s  o jo s  de te r c io p e lo ,  
como e l  envenenado a l  que l e  va c rec ien d o  l a  c a ra . 27
In  a more pow erfu l way A s tu r ia s  p re s e n ts  symbolism p e r ta in in g  
to  a l l  opp ressed  p e o p le . He n ev er d e s ig n a te s  th e  n o v e l 's  tim e p e r io d  
n o r does h e  g iv e  any name to  lo c a t io n .  He keeps th e  a c t io n  e n t i r e ly  
in  th e  r e a l  of anonym ity which le n d s  to  E l Senor P re s id e n ts  th e  
m ystery o f  the  s u r r e a l  o r  u n re a l .
The c o m p lic a tio n s  and double e n te n d re s  in h e re n t in  A s tu r ia s ' 
m etaphors, humor, and d e s c r ip t iv e  p assag es  a r e  a sp e c ts  which g iv e  
f u l l  body to  h i s  n a r r a t iv e  and developm ental te c h n iq u e s , as w e ll  as 
th e  s i le n c e s  a n d /o r  n o n - e x p l ic i t  comments w hich convey incom pleted  
in fe re n c e - la d e n  th o u g h ts . These c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  in t e g r a l  p a r t s  
o f th e  s u r r e a l i s t ' s  d e s i r e  to  u se  known r e a l i t y  a s  a  sp rin g b o ard  fo r  
su g g e s tiv e  e x p lo ra tio n  in to  an o th e r d im ension o f p o s s ib le  r e a l i t y .
In  A s tu r ia s ' d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  p r e s id e n t 's  nom ination to  r e - e l e c t i o n ,  
fo u r tim es th e  p eo p le  p ro c la im : "! Setlor, S enor, l le n o s  e s td n  lo s
c ie lo s  y l a  t i e r r a  de v u e s t r a  g lo r ia !"^ ®  A lthough on s u r fa c e  v a lu e  
t h i s  a p p e a rs  to  be abundant p r a i s e  to  th e  d eg ree  of s a n c t i f i c a t io n  of 
th e  p r e s id e n t ,  on a  double-m eaning l e v e l  t h i s  i s  c a u s tic  and s a t i r i c a l  
l i t e r a l  t r u t h .  Due to  th e  e x te rm in a tio n -o f-e n e m ie s  p o lic y  o f th e  
p re s id e n t many dead indeed  a r e  f i l l i n g  heaven and e a r th .
27l b i d . .  p . 396. 
28 lb i d . .  p . 266.
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A review of Asturias' other novels reveals many of the same 
characteristics found in El Senor Présidente. In Hombres de maiz, one 
of his fantasy novels of Mayan atavistic composition, Asturias relies 
heavily not only on Mayan extant source material but also finds inspir­
ation in Mayan literary styles which compound many stories within a 
whole story and create myths to explain the bizarre.
Very much like El Seffbr President's beginning lines, Asturias 
begins the poetical fantasy of Hombres de maiz with rhythmical lulling 
repetitiveness in the opening lines. The hypnotic effect of the intro­
ductory phrases places the novel in the realm of a modern myth, and the 
established dream-like atmosphere effectively serves as a backdrop to 
the mythical character of Caspar Ildm who appears to be the passive 
victim of pillage;
 E’ . >ar Ildm deja que a la tierra de Ildm le roben el
sueffo de ,jos.
 Ex uctspar Ildin deja que a la tierra de Ildm le boten
los parpados con hacha...
 El Caspar Ildm deja que a la tierra de Ildm le chamusquen
l a  ramazon de l a s  pestafias  con la s  quemas que ponen l a  lu n a  c o lo r  
de horm iga v i e j a .  29
Asturias reinforces Caspar's sleepy inactivity by choosing words refer­
ring to eyes and sleep. The reiteration of the lines "El Caspar Ildin 
deja que a la tierra de Ildm..." reinforces Caspar's apathy or power­
lessness to do anything. Ill fortune is cast upon him three times 
and each time he remains a type of passive helpless bystander. There 
is a nodding half-asleep motion to the opening lines which are musical 
and sleep-inducing due to rather weighty construction; with these lines
A. Asturias, Obras complétas..., Tomo I: Hombres de maiz,
p. 467.
Ill
Asturias begins to build the interior tension in this novel. The
repetitiveness, so characteristic of Asturias' prose, is a sylistic
quality evincing a strong influence of the Indians' approaches to
myth making, story telling, and legend weaving, as witnessed in the
fallowing passage from The Annals of the Cakchlquels;
Here I shall write a few stories of our first fathers and 
ancestors, those who begot man of old. . .
I shall write the stories of our first fathers and grand­
fathers. . .; the stories that they told to us. . . 30
Repetition of the same phrase or idea characterizes the whole of The 
Annals of the Cakchiquels as well as the style of the Popol Vuh and 
other extant Mayan literature. In these mythological histories of the 
Mayan people there is a constantly reiterated idea that in the begin­
ning all that existed was the great nothingness, a void, but later 
creation:
Then the earth was created by them. So it was in truth, that 
they created the earth. Earth!, they said, and instantly it was 
made. 31
In Asturias' own creation he relies heavily on the effective myth­
making device of continual reinforcement by repetition. Bertrand 
Russell, a contemporary of Asturias and a fellow recipient of the Nobel 
Prize for literature, commented on the effect of repetition: "Ready
credulity in the face of repeated assertions is one of the curses, of the 
modem world." Yet, establishing the faith and confidence of each
SOphe Annals of the Cakchiques. translated from the Cakchiquel 
Maya by Adrian Reclnos and Delia Goetz, (Norman, Okla.: University of
Oklahoma Press, 1953), p. 43.
3 1
Popol Vuh. The Sacred Book of the Quiche Maya. English ver­
sion by Della Goetz and Sylvanus G. Morley from the translation of 
Adrian Recinos, (Norman, Okla.: University of Oklahoma Press, 1969), p.83.
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re a d e r  a re  th e  g o a ls  o f m ost w r i te r s .
A nother marked s t y l i s t i c  s im i la r i ty  betw een A s tu r ia s ' w r itin g  
and th e  Mayan In d ia n  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  th e  accum ula tion  o f  a d je c t iv e s  and 
nouns in  a  s e r i e s ,  s e p a ra te d  on ly  by commas. T his seems a ls o  to  be a 
d ev ice  fo r  in t e n s i f y in g  th e  r e a d e r 's  c r e d u l i ty  and in f lu e n c in g  judge­
m ents. A s tu r ia s  u s e s  t h i s  accum ula tion  te c h n iq u e  m ost f r e q u e n t ly  in  
t r i p l e t  word p h ra s e s  o r  in  groups o f  th re e  m o d if ie r s ,  a s  in  th e  c i te d  
opening l i n e s  o f  Hombres de mafz and in  th e  fo llo w in g  example s e le c te d  
a t  random from  V ie n to  f u e r t e ;
Toda l a  d esv e la d a  m u lt i tu d  e s ta b a  i n e r t e ,  s u e l t a ,  e sp a rc id a  . . .  
Todo dom lnado, menos e l  humedo, e l  iiu n o v il, e l  c e g a n te  c a lo r  de 
l a  c o s ta .  32
Speaking abou t th e  w orkers in  th e  banana p la n ta t io n  h e  em phasizes t h e i r  
b e lab o red  b o d ie s  by r e f e r r in g  to  th e  c o n d itio n  o f t h e i r  hands: "Sus
manos c a l lo s a s ,  su d ad as , e n d u rec id as  por e l  t r a b a jo  . . .  " .3 3  Again th e  
u se  o f t r i p l e t  word p h ra s in g .
A s tu r ia s  a l s o  u se s  th e  e f f e c t iv e  d e v ic e  o f p i t t i n g  c o n tra s t in g  
id e a s  a g a in s t  each  o th e r  in  th e  same s e n te n c e , c r e a t in g  a  ty p e  of 
b a lan ce  s c a le .  W ith h a rv e s ts  and food s ta p l e s  he a l s o  se e s  hunger:
" . . .  hombres y c o s e c h a s , hambre y a lim e n to s " ;^ ^  in  an overburdened  and 
broken an im al he  s t i l l  s e e s  l i f e :  " . . .  l a  p o b re  b e s t i a  f a b u lo s a , domin- 
ada , d e s tro z a d a  y slem pre v iv a  . . . " ;  and even in  th e  f o u le s t  of w ater
A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas . . . . Tomo I I :  V ien to  f u e r t e .
p. 5.
33lb id . .  p . 6. 
34ibld. .  p . 5 . 
35lbid . .  p . 5 .
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he s e e s  i t s  need: " . . .  c o r r ie n te  de agua tu r b i a ,  s u c ia ,  m en este ro sa ."^ ^  
S e le c t iv e  c o n t r a s t in g  I s  a  u s e f u l  to o l  in  p ro p a g a tin g  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
i s s u e  and in  su p p o r tin g  a  p a r t i c u l a r  p o in t o f v iew .
A utom atic w r i t i n g ,  d is c u s se d  in  r e l a t i o n  to  E l Senor P r é s i ­
d e n te . i s  a  s a l i e n t  a s p e c t o f  o th e r  novels  by A s tu r ia s .  For A s tu r ia s  
i t  was a  means o f  f r e e in g  and r e v e a l in g  in n o v a tiv e  im ages, sym bols, 
and id e a s .  The e p iso d e  in  Hombres de mafz in  w hich C o rreo -co y o te  
N icho Aquino i s  le d  in to  th e  fa n ta s y  cave w orld  o f  th e  b ru jo s  de l a s  
lu c i^ rn a g a s  a t t e s t s  to  A s tu r ia s ' c r e a t iv e  f l a i r  ro o te d  in  au to m a tic  
w r i t in g :
. . .  s u b s ta n c ia s  i ^ e a s ,  v o lc a n ic a s  en p re s e n te  v e g e ta l ,  p o r e l  
mundo p r e t e r i t e  de lo s  m in é ra le s  r u t i l a n t e s ,  f u lg id o s ,  r e p a r t id o s  
en r e a l id a d  y en  r e f l e j o  por to d a s  p a r t e s ,  a r r ib a  y a b a jo , po r 
to d as  p a r t e s .  37
W ith t h i s  s p o n ta n e i ty  of d e s c r ip t io n ,  A s tu r ia s  h as  c re a te d  a  w o rld , 
beyond a c tu a l  r e a l i t y ,  which i s  in  tu n e  w ith  s u r re a l is m . T here i s  an 
a u ra  o f m y stic ism  and suspense  i n  th e  "mundo p r e t e f i t o "  o f t h i s  f a n ta ­
sy m i r r o r - l ik e  cave in  which th e  su b s tan ces  w h ir l  and seem sp o n ta n e ­
o u s ly  to  c r e a te  th e m se lv es .
Many c r i t i c s  have no ted  A s tu r ia s ' p ro p e n s ity  to  make maximum 
use of th e  sen se  o f  sm e ll as an in ta n g ib le  means o f  com m unication and 
r e c o g n i t io n .  The e lu s iv e n e s s  in h e re n t  to  o d o rs  and sm e lls  makes th i s  
sense  a  good to o l  i n  s u r re a l is m . Much can be  ex p re ssed  by m ention ing  
an odor o r sm e ll, y e t  each  re a d e r  i s  re q u ire d  to  c a l l  upon h i s  own 
e x p e rien ces  w ith  th e  odor o r sm e ll in  o rd e r  to  f in d  meaning in  th e
36 ib l d . .  p .  5 .
37m. a . A s tu r ia s ,  Hombres de m aiz. p . 751.
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p a r t i c u l a r  d e s c r ip t io n  o r  m etaphor. For exam ple, what does o ld n ess  
sm e ll l ik e ?  The r e a d e r  must have some vague r e f e r e n t  in  o rd e r  to  
a p p re c ia te  th e  e t h e r l a l  d e s c r ip t io n ,  " . . .  e l  tu f o  a meado de l a  e t e r n i -  
dad en l a  v e j ez de l a s  cosas abandonadas . . .  " .^ 8  what k in d  o f aban­
doned th in g s?  F u rn itu re ?  Towns o r  c u l t u r a l  com plexes such  as th e  
Mayans abandoned? P apers?  Old people? Each r e f e r e n t  w i l l  cause each 
r e a d e r  to  have a  t r u l y  in d iv id u a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th i s  d e s c r ip t io n .  
A s tu r ia s  i s  n o t alw ays so vague in  h i s  u se  o f  s m e l ls .  Old la n d , long 
washed w ith  w a te rs  from  th e  same s t a l e  r i v e r ,  i s  h i s  " . . .  t i e r r a  
m a ice ra  banada p o r rHos de agua hed ionda  de ta n to  e s ta r  d e s p ie r ta  
and in  an e a r th y  com parison m atching  g r a te f u ln e s s  w ith  th e  e a r th  
A s tu r ia s  w r i te s  t h a t  "E l ag rad ec im ien to  debe o l e r ,  s i  a lg u n  h u e le  t i e n e ,  
a  t i e r r a  ’ao jada."^®  T h is  i s  a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f h i s  t e l u r i c  a t t i t u d e  toward 
l i f e  and human v a lu e s ,  f o r  above a l l  A s tu r ia s  i s  a p oe t o f th e  r u r a l  
la n d  and th e  in d ig en o u s  p eo p le . He i s  n o t  a  w r i t e r  of th e  c i t y  n o r of 
man-made te c h n o lo g ic a l  o r  s c i e n t i f i c  accom plishm ents b u t r a th e r  f in d s  
h i s  p o e t ic  i n s p i r a t i o n  in  th e  Mayan t r a d i t i o n  and th e  G uatem alan lan d  
w hich v i t a l i z e s  h i s  w orks. Even in  E l Senor F r e s id e n te , o s te n s ib ly  
s i tu a te d  in  th e  c a p i t a l  c i ty ,  he makes l i t t l e  m ention  o f  th e  c i t y  p ro p er 
and th e  em phasis o f  h i s  sym pathies and energy  i s  p laced  on th e  common 
p e o p le . The la n d  and i t s  in h a b i ta n ts  a r e  th e  s t a p l e s  o f  h i s  c r e a t i v i t y .
SBibid.. p. 630. 
39lbid.. p. 466. 
4 ° I b i d . . p. 500.
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His sentence structure may be bountiful like nature itself, and often 
he compresses a multitude of species into one syntactical unit as in 
this paragraph from the opening lines of Hombres de mafz:
 La tierra cae sonando de las estrellas, pero despierta
en las que fueron monta^as, hoy cerros pelados de Ildm, donde 
el guarda canta con lloro de barranco, vuela de cabeza el 
gavilan, anda el zompopo, gime la espumuy y duerme con su 
petate, su sombrs y su mujer el que debfa trozar los pdrpados 
a los que hachan los arboles, quemar las pestalias a los que 
chamuscan el monte y enfriar el cuerpo a los que atajan el 
agua de los rfos que corriendo duerme y no ve nada, pero 
atajada en las pozas abre los ojos y lo ve todo con mirada 
honda ... 41
This paragraph is one of many which clearly situate the novel 
Hombres de maf^ in a limbo-like teluric setting. The reader is pulled 
toward surrealism by the implied meanings which at the same time are 
based on both general and specific earthy elements— tierra. estrellas, 
montanas. cerros. guarda. barranco. gavilan. zompopo. espumuy. Irboles, 
rfos— which express deliberate and concrete known reality. Asturias 
never pinpoints the actual location of the novel, thus allowing the 
setting to become a misty part of his new surreal-mythology land.
Hombres ds aaiz, one of Asturias* first novels, has many indi­
cations of being influenced by his exposure to the philosophy of 
surrealism and to the psychoanalytical teachings of Freud. Specifi­
cally, through style, he achieves a type of nebulous ambiguity of 
meaning, and delves into the recesses of the collective unconscious­
ness. Asturias capitalizes on the credulousness of the local people 
and their ability to invent stories to explain the bizarre, as in the
4 1 lb id . .  p . 465.
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fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  a re a  around th e  fa b le d  rock  o f  M aria 
Tecdn:
La ciega voz del ciego que, segifn el decir de las gentes, 
dejd las nubes de sus ojos, al racobrar la vista en aquel 
lugar, para ehceguecerlo todo con agua de jaboh que no permite 
detenerse a las imagenes, fijarse en un punto, porque todas 
van resbanando, desfilando, borr^ndose como las pizarras de 
los pedregales de laja negra que simulan cuerpos de lagartos 
petrificados, y como los Arboles desmantelados, sin hojas, 
que m^s que Irbolas parecen cornamentas de animales hundidos 
en glaciares. 42
Here in one rambling sentence is a labyrinth of ideas and narrative, 
and the suggestive connotation of one idea leads to the development of 
another idea. This description, similar to spontaneous speech charact­
erized by uninterrupted flow of ideas, is metaphorically rich and has 
a graphic or pictorial quality suggesting visual images. Asturias 
continues his established writing patterns such as repetition and word 
accumulation in his trilogy novels— Viento fuerte, El Papa verde, and
Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te r ra d o s  , b u t fo r  th e  m ost p a r t  th e s e  n o v e ls  a re
not of poetical or mystical inspiration. They are politically and 
economically based, and though the style of writing in these is similar 
to Asturias' fantasy novels, the prose of the banana-cycle works lacks 
the ingenuous sparkle and creative spontaneity characteristic of his 
myth-oriented novels. Asturias does include, however, episodes of 
delightful imagination and rich imagery, as in the following dynamic 
episode from Viento fuerte in which he describes the Chama^ as the 
supernal activator of the great wind:
42M. A. Asturias, Hombres de maiz. p. 684.
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El viento que clava los dientes en la tierra, sucio, atmosferico, 
salobre, y desentierra todo, hasta los muertos ... Nada quedara" 
en su sitio. La pobre resistencia vegetal a los elementos des- 
enfrenados dentro de lo natural sera' abatida por un solo elemento 
desencadenado dentro de lo sobrenatural y magico con la voluntad 
destructiva del bombre, la fuerza de las bestias marinas y el 
golpeteo incesante de las raices, los cimientos, las patas de 
los animales, los pies de los horrorizados habitantes. 43
Again Asturias choses triplet words "sucio, atmosfdrico, salobre" to 
give a threatening meaning to the viento that turns into a menacing 
animal which scratches the earth and without reverence disinters the 
sacred dead. The wind becomes a single element of nature unleashed 
within the supernatural and gains a magical evil power. This episode 
is one of the few links with surrealism to be found in the banana- 
cycle novels which are not, in general, good examples of Asturias' use 
of surrealism and inventive imagination. There are however some scenes 
of electric or unusual imagery, such as the continuing extended meta­
phorical description of the tropical devouring sun that gnaws away at 
the laborers:
El sol de plomo se encargarfa de matar los brillos del honor, 
cuando empezaran los hombres a asfixiarse, sin refresco de 
sudor en la atmdsfera de fuego bianco, y las temperaturas 
paluidicas desmoronaran todo aquel empuje rebelde bajo una 
mascara m£s amarilla que los odiosos polvos de licopodio que 
les vendia ... 44
Asturias, with a strong Guatemalan bias, sees the comfortable foreign
exploiter and reaper of the fruit of the laborers' sweat as the "Papa
Verde, plantador de bananos, seffor de chique y cuchillo, navegador en




el sudor humano."^^ Here in a few precisely chosen images Asturias 
sketches a caricature of the non-involved sinister over-lord, sitting 
comfortably aloof from the pitiful workers.
Time and time again in other character descriptions Asturias 
proves his ability to capture with a few words, neologisms, and onoma­
topoeia the essence of the character, as in the following description 
of the excited professor in Los ojos de los enterrados;
... como embadurada de palabras por aquel hombre que cuando 
hablaba parecia electrizado; tic por aquf, tic por all/, 
parpar-parpadeos superpar-parpadeantes, saltos de hombros, 
codazos al aire. 46
His physical delineation of characters varies from defining 
explicit features to giving none at all, but generally the complete 
psychological characterization remains vague and semi-apparent. This 
again is a product of the surrealistic nature of Asturias' writing.
He cannot be accused of being parsimonious with his character delinea­
tion but rather he is simply conservative and sketchy. He allows his 
readers to share in the creative process by requiring each one to 
attempt to finish the outlined characterizations.
As far as pure stylistic devices are concerned, Asturias more 
closely approaches the ideas of surrealism in Mulata de tal through 
the use of external mechanical devices to give enlarged meaning to 
the ideas presented. Although similar to his other novels in many
A. Asturias, Obras complétas ..., Tomo II: El Papa Verde.
p. 242.
46M. A. Asturias, Obras complétas ..., Tomo II: Los ojos de 
los enterrados, p. 505.
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aspects, Mulata de tal has many passages which present confusing ideas
and unusual stylistic usages. The critic Olzagasti observes:
"Asturias no résulta un narrador facil. Hay que leer siempre con
cautela por el trastrueque de sentidos e ideas, creacidh y combinacio'h
de palabras y mas que nada por ese tener suspendido al lector entre la
realidad y la f a n t a s i a . A s t u r i a s  offers in Mulata de tal the best
examples of his potential for completely liberated ideation and free
composition, both in content and style. Towards the end of the novel
everything becomes agitated, moves aimlessly, and whirls in the surreal
world of apocalpytic design. Asturias' elimination of paragraphs in
this section is notable. He chooses elliptical sentences which reveal
a type of automatic writing expressing a break with all recognizable
logic. The episode involving the priest battling with the evil forces
in an unrecognizable world exemplifies mechanical ellipsis used to
convey fragmented non-interrupted thought:
...la mula y la tierra..., demonios y animales de pelo largo 
y corto se amansan hablahdoles..., idioma raro..., mular..., 
incontables arrugas de sombras de bosque colgadas en el vacio 
sobre el disco de la luna..., la vision invertida, de la tierra 
al cielo, en pliegues batracios gigantes, cfclopes titanes 
enmudecidos..., quien hablabla a quien..., ya la mula tambieh 
hablaba..., cuerda..., se habia vuelto cuerda..., ahora el que 
le exigfa que corcoveara era el... 48
The description continues at great length without any paragraphs and
very few definitive periods. Asturias calls it "... telepatfa de
49racional a irracional..., comunicacion del pensamiento...". The
4?Adelaida Lorard de Olzagasti, "Mulata de tal" (Asomante.
Vo., 24, 1968), p. 79.




involved rambling description terminates just as mysteriously as it 
unfolds:
De pronto se palpcT la sotana..., tuvo la sensacidn de que 
habîa perdido algo..., de que algo le faltaba..., se volvicT 
a un lado y a otro indagando..., buscando..., y volvicT a 
palparse... No le dio importancia.. No le dio importancia, 
pero la mula carnivora no estaba... iEra eso lo que busc- 
aba?... No quiso confes^rselo..., y prefirio' santiguarse, 
pero al levantar el brazo, la mano se le perdicf en el aire, 
no llegcf a su frente, se le deshizo, no estaba, como tampoco 
la mula que no dejo huella... 50
The riddle of the priest and his battles with the mule and the devils
is not solved. The reader must continue on his own the automatic
writing and finish it as his mind dictates, participating both in
modern myth making and the creative process commenced by Asturias.
The title of the opening chapter of Mulata de tal indicates
th a t  t h i s  n ovel i s  s e t  in  th e  realm  of s u r re a lism : "Brujo b ra g u e ta
le vende su mujer al diablo de hojas de mafz." Evidence of automatic
writing is often notable in this imaginative novel of devils and
fantasy lands, and there is an abundance of creative imagery. As in
his previous writings, Asturias' imagery flows from one idea to another,
and often his long run-on sentences relfect this stream of thought, as
in the following paragraph:
Jamas ojos humanos han divisado un camino, con m^s hambre, como 
Celestino y su mujer, que ya se sent fan fuera de Tierrapaulita 
huyendo, comidhdose con los pies aquella oscura faja de tierra, 
entre peKascos recubiertos de helechos, drboles escasos de ramas 
y postes de telegrafo con hilos que Cashtoc interrumpîa sembrando 
loritos a todo lo largo de alambres, para que ellos tradujeran al 
dfa siguiente, en el romper del alba, con su algarabfa y pala­
brer it, los mensajes dirigidos a Tierrapaulita u originados alli^
SOlbid.. p. 336.
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o cuanto escuchaban a trav/s de aquellos hilos metalicos, cuya 
vibracion dormia perforaba en noches de neblina, con los ruidos 
de su idioma de brujos, punto y raya, la vagancia pomarosa de 
aquel ensueno de mundo en potencia, de aquel estado coloidal 
de fantasmas que llevaban en sus bolsillos relojes de gotas de 
sereno. 51
It begins with the impersonal "o.jos humanos", progresses to the 
fleeing couple, then to the telluric backdrop with the birds on tele­
graph wires acting as message-senders, and finally to wizards and the 
supernatural. The thought progression is almost convincingly logical 
except real meaning behind the words is lacking when one tries to fit 
them into known reality. The pressured flight of Celestino and his 
wife is artistically conveyed through the one-sentence clause-filled 
paragraph in which Asturias uses pictorial imagery, sensitive meta­
phors, neologisms, and continual noun and subject change to present a 
new dynamic world.
All Asturias' novels are characterized by this rich imagery, 
involved sentence structure, and innovative vocabulary usage. In 
descriptive phrases, Asturias is prone to use a complex sentence 
structure which does not always follow the traditional direct presenta­
tion, but rather is loaded with Quevedian-type circumlocutions and 
conceits, baroque-type, involved construction, and imaginative juxta­
positions of ideas, words and phrases.
In El Alhajadito. a novel in which Asturias seeks to recover 
that enchanted world of childhood imagination, the imagery and des­
criptions are based on the world of fantasy of a child. The small 
corridor in which the child plays is often the departure point and the
%bid.. p. 118.
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point of return for these adventures into the fantasy world:
For el monté, despues de gran rodeo, el asomaba al corre- 
dorcito, oje^hdolo a distancia, igual que si tratara de sor- 
prender a un enemigo. Esta vez se arrojcT de pecho al suelo.
No era un enemigo solo, sino varies bandoleros. Y avanzo 
arrastrdhdose. Codes, rodillas, pecho... El monte en guerra.
»Al asalto! Ya era suyo el corredor lleno de bandidos. Los 
desarmaban con su audacia. Hufan. Algunos presentaban com- 
bate. iPim!, ipam!, Ipum...! Llquidados. Un caballo. La 
sombra de un caballo de aire entre las ramas. Una vuelta a 
la tierra en redondo, persiguiéhdolos para volver allf, al 
corredorcito desconfiado, mohoso, pantomime. 52
A stu r ia s  w r ite s  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of E l A lh a ja d ito  in  th e  th i r d  p e rso n
singular narrative, treating the child as an object, but in the last
part of the novel he switches to the first person singular indicating
the child's awareness of self. The last part appears to be a form of
diary of past experiences in which remote childhood experiences are
m ingled w ith  in t r o s p e c t iv e  l i g h t  on th e  e f f e c t  of th e s e  e x p e rie n c e s
on adolescent and adult experiences. The adult's own oberservations
reflect this perspective study of cause and consequence:
Muchos anos despues estuve a punto de desvanecerme en un 
teatro de Londres. Asistla con amigos a un acto de hipnotismo 
y de pronto, vi que se transformaban el hipnotizador en el 
visitante de aquella mafiana y la que servla de sujeto para las 
experiences en una de mis mamas. La decoracidh era gris, 
azulosa, indecisa como la luz an la casa de mi infancia. El 
hipnotizador ordenaba a la medium que le trajase la caja de 
sus joyas, y dsta obedeclh. Una de mis mamds, aquella mafiana, 
vino con el cofrecito de sus alhajas a donde estaba el visitante, 
bajo la accidh de una fuerza extraha. Y no se mas. 53
Although this excerpt does not illustrate any striking iragery or any
overt aspect of automatic writing, it does capture the mental associa-
dito. p. 979. 
53
A. Asturias, Obras complétas ..., Tomo III: El Alhaja-
Ibld.. p. 1070.
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tion process which Ignites spontaneous thought generation leading 
many surrealist writers to accumulate one idea on top of another in 
free flowing associative ideation. It also contains the seeds of 
possible humor in the repeated enigmatic phrase una de mis mam^s. 
Although the doubt and confusion are perplexing for the child, the 
reader is somewhat amused.
Although surrealist writers are serious about their underlying 
intent, they recognize the beneficial value of occasional' humor. With­
out some levity their works would be tasteless and not so colorful. 
Asturias comes across through his prose as a man endowed generously 
with a sense of humor, and he uses this humor to enhance his works.
A sense of humor has been defined as that which makes you 
laugh at something that happens to somebody else and which would make 
you angry had it happened to you. This is partially true. Satire is 
a branch of this type of humor which goes beneath surface appearances 
to expose man’s foibles, follies, and inadequacies. Virulent satire 
is used as a means of breaking down the barrier of prejudice which 
separates man’s conscious from his whole self. Thus through the use 
of humor the satirist-humorist may delve into the psyche, an ultimate 
aim also of the surrealists. In producing humor the artist detaches 
himself from his surroundings and as a spectator sees the proverbial 
Shakespearean "all the world is a stage" presentation. The actors 
are viewed as figures with parts to play and masks to wear. Humor 
grows from this situation. It penetrates the disguise, presents a 
sense of the absurdity in pretense, and allows the world to be seen 
from a viewpoint different from the accepted norm. Humor can produce
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a tem porary  d is m is s a l  o f th e  accep ted  s o c ia l  law s and b eh av io r o r  i t  can 
e f f e c t  a  b reak  w ith  th e  lo g i c a l .  T h is a p p l ie s  to  s i tu a t io n - ty p e  comedy 
w hich, in  th e  s u r r e a l i s t  v e in , i s  o f te n  found in  th e  lu d ic ro u s  s i tu a t io n s  
r e s u l t in g  from th e  m ix tu re  o f fa n ta s y  and r e a l i t y .  Through d e s tru c t io n  
of th e  o rd in a ry , o f  lo g ic ,  and of re a so n , humor p la y s  an im p o rtan t func­
t io n  in  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  of s u r re a lis m . O ften  i t  i s  a b iz a r r e  type of 
humor such as th e  e c c e n tr ic  humor in  M ulata de t a l  in  th e  ep iso d e  in v o lv ­
ing a  d e v i l  s e a rc h in g  fo r  h is  dismembered arm in  a  p i l e  o f ru b b ish . The 
f a c t  th a t  no a p p a re n t f e e l in g  o f d isc o m fo rt has  b e f a l le n  th e  d e v i l  a llow s 
one to  fo cu s  a t t e n t i o n  on th e  a b s u rd ity  and r id ic u lo u s n e s s  of th e  s i t u a ­
t i o n .  I t  does ta k e  on a humorous l i g h t  a lth o u g h  i t  does n o t produce 
h i l a r io u s  la u g h te r .  C artoons, in  w hich, f o r  exam ple, th e  anim ated r a b b i t  
i s  p lagued w ith  a l l  s o r t s  o f d is a s t r o u s  e v e n ts ,  fo llo w  t h i s  same l in e  of 
humor. Humor fo r  th e  s u r r e a l i s t s  many tim es i s  a  sugar c o a tin g  fo r  th e  
i r r a t i o n a l  m ix tu re  o f im ag in a tio n  and fa n ta s y  th ey  a re  co n c o c tin g . Humor 
d is g u is e s  th e  t r u t h  and i s  an in t ro d u c t io n  to  th e  w orld o f im ag in a tio n . 
However, humor i s  n o t a  component f a c to r  o f  s u r re a lis m  as  such b u t r a th e r  
i t  i s  sim ply a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  and s t y l i s t i c  d e v ic e  o f  many s u r r e a l i s t  
w r i t e r s .
In  El Sefior P ré s id e n te  humor i s  n o t ab u n d an tly  p re s e n t .  The novel 
i s  heavy and s e r io u s ,  and humor would d i s r u p t  th e  g ra v ity  o f th e  mood and 
c ircu m stan ces  w hich A s tu r ia s  w ishes to  p r e s e n t .  However, th e re  i s  one 
o u ts ta n d in g  ep iso d e  in  which A s tu r ia s  d ev e lo p s  humor in  th e  fa c e  of a 
grim  m urder. G enerously-padded Dona Venjamon w atches from h e r  window the  
m urder o f P e le le  on th e  s t r e e t  below . Her s l i g h t  puppeteer husband Don 
Benjamin w ishes a l s o  to  see  th e  a c t io n  in  th e  p la z a  below b u t Dona V enja-
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mon i s  so o v e rly  obese and covers so much of the  a re a  in  f ro n t  of th e  
window th a t  he  cannot f in d  any sm all peep h o le :
Don Benjamin no media un m etro ; e ra  d e g a ld ito  y v e llu d o  como 
m urc ie lago  y e s ta b a  a l iv ia d o  s i  q u e rfa  v e r  en lo  que paraba aquel 
grupo de g en tes  y gendarmes a  e sp a ld a s  de dona Venjamon, dama de
p u e r ta  mayor, dos a s ie n to s  en e l  t r a n v fa ,  uno p a ra  cada n a lg a , y
ocho v a ra s  y t e r c i a  por v e s t id o .
 Pero s(iio "vos" "querd^s" ver ... se atrevio don Benjamin
con l a  esperanza  de s a l i r  de aq u e l e c l ip s e  t o t a l .
Al d e c ir  a s i ' ' como s i  h u b ie ra  d icho ia b r e te ,  p e r e j i l ! ,  g iro ' 
dofia Venjamon como una montaSa, y se l e  v ino  encim a.
 {En p r e s ta  t e  ca rg o , c h u -m a lia !  l e  g r i t o '  Y a lzando lo
d e l su e lo  lo  saco a  l a  p u e r ta  como un n in o  en b ra z o s . 54
The comedy in  t h i s  ep iso d e  of t h i s  Jack  S p ra t coup le  stem s from th e  s i z e ­
a b le  d if f e re n c e  in  th e s e  two p a r tn e r s ,  p lu s  th e  obv ious l i n g u i s t i c a l  humor 
in  th e  name Dona Venjamon. Not o n ly  i s  th e r e  a r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  Spanish
jamona, a f a t  and m idd le-aged  woman, bu t a l s o  th e re  i s  th e  augm entative o f
Venjamon from Benjam in. A s tu r ia s  accom plishes th e  p o r t r a y a l  of th e  g ro ss  
d i s p a r i ty  between th e  two by com paring Don Benjamin to  a b a t  and Dona 
Venjamon to  a  m ountain , and he r e in f o r c e s  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  by having Dona 
Venjamon p ic k  up Don Benjamin as though he was h e r  c h i ld  r a th e r  than  h e r 
husband. In  p e rso n a l mannerisms th e re  a ls o  e x i s t s  a s t r ik in g  c o n tra s t  as 
" se  atrevio '" don Benjamin" to  speak  b u t in  re p ly  Dona Venjamon " le  g r i t o . "
An expanded humorous in c id e n t  in  Hombres de m aiz concerns th e  
p u rchase  o f l iq u o r  by Goyo Yic and h is  f r ie n d  R e v o lo rio . Together th ey  
go to  a n o th e r  c i ty  and buy l iq u o r  which th ey  in ten d  to  s e l l  in  th e i r  home 
town a t  a p r o f i t .  They make a p a c t  th a t  i f  e i th e r  w ants a d rin k  th a t  i t  
m ust be p a id  fo r  f i r s t .  On th e  way back home th ey  g e t  t h i r s t y .  F i r s t ,
A. Asturias, Obras complétas ..., Tomo I: El Senor Presi­
dents, pp. 222 - 223.
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one pays th e  o th e r  one s ix  pesos f o r  a d r in k , and th en  th e  o th e r one u ses
th e  same s ix  pesos to  pay the  f i r s t  one f o r  a  d rin k :
El g a rra fo n , cada vez mas ex h au s to , pasaba de la s  manos de un
compadre a l a s  manos d e l  o tro  compadre, y lo s  s e i s  pesos, l a  v en ta
e ra  a l  r ig u ro so  con tado , cam biaban tam bién de mano.
 O tro tra g o , s e i s  p e s o s . . .
 A qui^los s e i s  p eso s , o t r o . . .
 Ahora, mi tu rn o , s e i s  p e s o s . . .
 E l mio no me lo  ha dado, y se  lo  p a ^ u ^ .. .
 Entonces son s e i s  de u s t e 'y s e i s  m io s . . .  55
The same s ix  pesos keep changing from one m an's hands to  the  o th e r 's .  At
th e  end o f th e  t r i p  they  a r e  b o th  drunk and th ey  have th e  same amount of
money a s  when th ey  l e f t ,  minus th e  l iq u o r  and th e  amount they p a id  fo r  i t .
They cannot understand  where a l l  th e  money th ey  paid  each o th e r fo r  th e
d r in k s  w ent. To add to  t h e i r  m is e r ie s ,  th ey  have l o s t  th e  b i l l  of s a le
on th e  way, and they  a re  co n v in c ted  of con trab an d in g  l iq u o r  and se n t to
p r is o n .
A s tu r ia s ' humor i s  no t alw ays s e t  in  a s i tu a t io n - ty p e  environm ent. 
I t  i s  o f te n  expressed  as  a  p ass in g  d e s c r ip t io n .  In  V ien to  f u e r te  L e s te r  
Mead speaks b r i e f l y  w ith  a  poor law yer who i s  so d re ssed  as to  remind 
one o f a  clown:
El abogado, v e s t id o  con un t r a j e  que ya se ib a  de lo s  codos, 
cam isa v a r ia s  veces h o s p i ta l iz a d a ,  c o rb a ta  de m ariposa  m il veces 
d ise c a d a , apenas d e te n id a  d e l  botdn d e l cu e lo , y zap a to s  mas 
g randes que su s p ie s  . . .  56
O ther tim es A s tu r ia s  ach iev es  humor th rough  r h e to r i c a l  d ia lo g u e  based on
th e  eq u iv o ca l, a s  ev idenced  in  a b r i e f  scene  in  El Papa V erde:
A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas . . . ,  Tomo I :  Hombres de m aiz ,
p . 617.
A. Asturias, Obras complétas ..., Tomo II: Viento fuerte,
p. 150.
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 Su nombre. . .
 Damiana soy y o . . .
 iSoy yo e s  su a p e llid o ?
 No, yo soy Damiana M endoza...
 iC asada?
 Me e x tra n a , con e l  b u lto  que ando ya pa no s e r  c a sa d a . 57
The com parison o f r i c h  people w ith  poor people has  alw ays been an
e f f e c t iv e  to p ic  fo r  th e  h u m o ris ts . A s tu r ia s  i n t e r j e c t s  t h i s  ty p e  o f  humor
in to  E l Papa Verde when a lo c a l  boy compares h i s  poor m other w ith  th e  r ic h
m other of th e  American boy Boby Thompson: "T iene  mama de lu jo  . . .  lo
v ie n e  a  v e r  de Nueva O rlean s ; l a  m ia, cuando me v e , v ie n e  de l a  cocina."^®
Dante condemned th e  s in  o f g lu t to n y , b u t many o th e r  a u th o rs ,
in c lu d in g  A s tu r ia s ,  f in d  o v e rin d u lg en ce  in  food a source  o f humor and
r i d i c u l e .  In  Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te rra d o s  A s tu r ia s  in v e n ts  a humorous
nickname and a p p l ie s  i t  to  th e  p u b lican  who e a t s  too  much:
Juan  Nepomuceno R o ja s , como l e  llam aban, aunque por e l  uso y e l  
abuso que h a b ia  hiîcho, como todo buen c r i s t i a n o ,  de su tubo 
d ig e s t iv e ,  m ejor h u b ie ra  s id o  b au tizad o  con e l  nombre de Juan  
N epom u-ceno-com o-desayuno-alm uerzo-m eriendo R o jas. 59
In  a n o th e r  ep iso d e  o f Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te r ra d o s  A s tu r ia s  s a t i r i z e s  on
im p o lite  smacking-chomping gum chewing. As t h i s  appears  to  have become
a tradem ark  by which Americans d is t in g u is h  them selves in  a n o th e r  c o u n try ,
th e  person  who chews th e  gum in  t h i s  novel i s  an Am erican. A s tu r ia s
composes th e  d e s c r ip t io n  around onom atopoeic re p ro d u c tio n s  o f chewing
sounds :
A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras complé ta s  . . . ,  Tomo I I :  E l Papa Verde,
p . 303. ------------
SB lb id . ,  p . 413.
59M. A. A s tu r ia s ,  Obras com plétas Tomo I I I :  Los o jo s  de lo s
e n te r ra d o s . p . 350.
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 C h a c l a . . . ,  C h a c l a . . . ,  c h a c l a . . . ,  c h i c l e . . .   se oyo a l  d e l
c h ic le  h a b la r  y m a s t ic a r ;  pero  no se  entendio^ lo  que d i jo ,  a lg o  asiT
como " m is te r  Lucero t i e n e  mucha c u l p a . . .   c h i c l e . . . ,  c h a c l a . . . ,
c h i c l e . . . ,  c h a c l a . . .  sa b e r  m is te r  Lucero Boby c o r r fa  p e l i g r o . . . "
 c h a - c la - c h i - c le - c h a - c h i - c h i . . .  60
The re a d e r  of E l A lh a ja d ito  i s  amused by th e  im agin ings o f th e  
c h i ld .  Humor i s  in h e re n t  in  h is  i l l u s i o n s  o f fa n ta s y  w orlds in  w hich he 
i s  com plete m a s te r . Y et a t  th e  same tim e , th e s e  moments of c a r e f r e e  
ch ildhood  can be  s te e p e d  in  f r u s t r a t i o n  and c o n fu s io n . On a c h i l d 's  
s c a le  of v a lu e s ,  h ap p in ess  and sad n ess  a re  th e  two extrem es of h i s  
em o tio n a l s t a t e s .  Both a re  tra u m a tic  e x p e r ie n c e s  which e v e n tu a lly  form 
th e  p sy c h o lo g ic a l make-up of th e  a d u l t .  In  E l A lh a ja d ito  th e  p ro ta g o n is t  
undergoes b o th  sorrow s and happy tim e s . Humor in  t h i s  novel r e s u l t s  from 
th e  c h i l d 's  r e f l e c t i o n s  on h i s  e x p e r ie n c e s , such a s  th e  in c e s s a n t ,  
in n o c e n t and n a iv e  w ondering as  to  who h i s  m other r e a l l y  i s .  I t  i s  an 
in e f f a b le ,  rem ote humor w hich p redom inates in  t h i s  nov e l and o n ly  o cca­
s io n a l ly  do any s in g le  l i n e s  s tan d  o u t as  b e in g  humorous in  th em se lv es , 
such  a s : "H ablaban en chino  o , como de a  P i s p i s ,  en "coch ino" porque
no s e  le s  e n te n d i t  n ad a ."^ ^
M ulata de t a l  i s ,  l i k e  E l A lh a ja d i to , humorous in  i t s  g e n e ra l 
c o n te n t and absu rd  h ap p en ings, and i s  th e  m ost s u r r e a l i s t i c  o f a l l  
A s tu r ia s ' n o v e ls . P e rh ap s , due to  t h i s  n o v e l 's  ru p tu re  w ith  known 
r e a l i t y ,  th e  re a d e r  v iew s i t  as b e in g  more humorous. I t s  pages a re  
f i l l e d  w ith  am using c h a r a c te r s  re m in is c e n t o f a  c i rc u s  sideshow . They 
a re  lau g h ab le  and b i z a r r e .  C e le s t in o  Yumi' i s  th e  n o v e l 's  s im p le to n .
GO lb id . .  p . 493.
M^. A. Asturias, Obras complétas ..., Tomo III: El Alhajadito,
p. 1010.
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A t e r  s e l l in g  h i s  w ife  to  the  d e v i l  Tazol he b e l ie v e s  he has been aban­
doned by th e  d e v i l  and sham efu lly  d ece iv ed . He t r i e s  to  k i l l  h im se lf by 
hang ing , b u t b e in g  a  b lu n d e re r  and a f o o l ,  he i s  u n su c c e s s fu l because he 
hangs h im se lf  from h i s  f o o t :
 Si', don, de una p a ta . Se cu e lg a  de una p a ta .  Y e l  o tro
d ia  que a lg u ie n  qua lo  v io  guindado a s i^  se  acerccT a p re g u n ta r le :  
"iYumi' po r qué' e s td s  a s i '? " , e s t e  l e  contested, l a  cabeza co lgando , 
c a s i  en e l  s u e lo :  " iP o rq u e  me q u ie ro  a h o rc a r!"  . . .  "l*Ay, Yumi',
l e  d i jo  e l  o t r o ,  p a ra  a h o rc a rse  yo c reo  que es a l  c o n t ra r io ,  hay 
que p o n erse  l a  soga  en e l  p e scu ez o î"  Y Yumi' l e  co n te s td ', siem pre 
boca a b a jo , co lgado  d e l  p ie :  "Ya ensaye con l a  soga en e l  pescuezo ,
pero  no me gusto ', s e n t i '  que me f a l t a b a  e l  a i r e ,  que me es tab a  
ahogando. . . "  62
A s tu r ia s  a ls o  conveys humor d i r e c t l y  by th e  use of h i s  in v en ted  neologism s 
as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  p r i e s t ' s  comments abou t c raz y  women and a l l  t h e i r  
g o ssip y  - r r e a s :
. . .  l a s  lo c a s  que nos p e rs ig u e n  a lo s  s a c e rd o te s  con su v e rb o rre a , 
e l  verbo  no se  h iz o  carne  s in o  d ia r r e a ,  su g a n a r re a , o gana de 
hace r reo  a l  que no es re o , su m id ao rrea  porque so lo  se  le v a n ta n  
l a  ropa  y a l i i ' v a  e l  c h o rro , su im a g in e rre a , po rque v iven  im agin- 
ando, im aginando . . .  63
Examples o f humor in  M ulata  de t a l  a re  p l e n t i f u l .  Some a re  in c id e n ta l ,
such a s  c a l l i n g  th e  se x to n  th e  p r i e s t 's  Pancho S an to  o r c a l l in g  dwarfed
N in i lo j ,  L i l i  P u t i ,  O th e rs  a re  language o r ie n te d  such  a s  the  r o o s te r  th a t
crowed too  soon and had to  r e t r a c t  i t s  crow: "Un g a l lo  cantcT, pero  a l
d a rse  c u e n ta  que no e r a  l a  m adrugada, s in o  e l  c l a r o r  de l a  luna  y la
lu m in a r ia  de o c o te , s e  tragcC e l  k i - k i - r i - k i ,  en un son ido  a l  revels,
i k i r i k i k ,  r id i c u lo  y fo rz a d o ." ^ ^  Many o f th e  d e v i l s '  ig n o b le  t r i c k s  a re
amusing and keep th e  n o v e l from becoming w eighty  a s  A s tu r ia s  develops h is
p. 29.
G^ M. A. Asturias, Obras complétas ..., Tomo III: Mulata.de tal,
G^ l b i d . .  p . 114.
G4 lb i d . .  p . 162.
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e x p lo ra t io n  in to  th e  s u r r e a l i s t i c  phan tasm ag o rica l w orlds o f p e t ty  gods, 
demons, d w arfs , g ia n ts ,  p r i e s t s ,  men and an im a ls . Thus in  many in s ta n c e s ,  
humor fu n c tio n s  to  m a in ta in  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  ev en ts  which occur so i l l o -  
g i c a l l y  and so c o n fu s in g ly  in  M ulata de t a l .
The o u ts ta n d in g  p o in ts  in  A s tu r ia s ' s t y l e  in v o lv e  au tom atic  
w r i t in g  in  w hich h is  in n o v a tiv e  im agery i s  o r ig in a l ,  f r e s h ,  and a t  tim es 
e x o t ic ,  b u t alw ays d i s t i n c t i v e l y  u n iq u e . He en joys w orking w ith  words as 
much a s  ju g g l in g  id e a s .  "For A s tu r ia s ,  language l i v e s  a borrowed l i f e .  
Words a r e  echoes o r shadows o f l iv in g  b e i n g s . L i k e  th e  In d ia n s , he 
sen se s  a rhythm in  th e  com bination  o f words and re c o g n iz e s  th e  m y ste rio u s  
n a tu re  o f words which a r e  a b le  to  c a p tu re  th e  essence  o f  th e  w orld abou t 
him. The im agery he c r e a te s  r e v e a ls  t h i s  a t t e n t io n  to  c a r e f u l  word 
s e le c t io n ,  and to  a  c o n s ta n t aw areness of th e  d e n o ta t iv e ,  c o n n o ta tiv e , 
s u g g e s tiv e , rh y th m ica l and p o e t ic a l  power o f w ords. Combined w ith  h is  
keen sen se  o f  humor, h e  s k i l l f u l l y  u ses  th e se  to o ls  in  h i s  se a rc h  fo r  th e  
g r e a te r  r e a l i t y  c h e r ish e d  as th e  g o a l of su rre a lism .
S u rre a lism  a llo w s  A s tu r ia s  th e  a r t i s t i c  freedom he d e s i r e s  and 
i t  b r in g s  him c lo s e r  to  h i s  n a t iv e  s u b je c t m a tte r .  The Mayan l i t e r a t u r e  
has v e ry  many s i m i l a r i t i e s  to  th e  works o f s u r re a lism . I t  too  i s  h ig h ly  
im a g in a tiv e  and o f te n  vague. In  i t  a re  a ls o  th e  fa n ta sy  w orlds c re a te d  
th rough  th e  u se  o f dreams and e x te n s io n s  o f th e  co n sc io u s u n iv e rs e . Char­
a c t e r i s t i c  o f  Mayan l i t e r a t u r e  a re  the i n t r i c a t e l y  conceived  m etaphors, 
th e  p o e t i c a l  r e p e t i t i o n  and r e i t e r a t i o n s ,  and th e  h ig h ly  in v e n tiv e  onoma- 
p o e ia . L ike  s u r r e a l i s t i c  w orks, r a r e ly  does Mayan l i t e r a t u r e  r e f l e c t
GSHarss & Dohmann, In to  th e  M ainstream , p . 81.
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c o n c re te  r e a l i t y  b u t r a th e r  i t  e x h ib i ts  ex tended  im ag ina tion  in  th e  
b iz a r r e  w orld i t  p re s e n ts .
A s tu r ia s  r e l i e s  on and fu se s  to g e th e r  su rre a lism  and th e  Mayan 
t r a d i t i o n ,  and he eq u a lly  u ses  each . In  h i s  w orks, each o v erla p s  th e  
o th e r  so th a t  a sh arp  dem arkation  l i n e  between th e  two so u rces  can n o t 
be drawn. In  th e  u se  of language, th e  In d ia n  has always employed th e  
ambiguous te rm s and i n t r i c a t e  m etaphors c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a lso  of s u r re a lis m . 
The In d ia n  has alw ays been h ig h ly  c r e a t iv e  in  see in g  new w orlds and in  
in v e n tin g  new l i f e  form s. In  th e se  a s p e c ts ,  In d ia n  l i t e r a t u r e  and 
though t a r e  fo re ru n n e rs  o f tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  s u rre a lism . A s tu r ia s  in
h is  w r i t in g  c a p i t a l i z e s  on th e se  two l i t e r a r y  and though t form s Mayan




A s tu r ia s 's  u se  of s u r re a lism  d a te s  from h is  re s id e n c e  and study  
in  P a r is  in  th e  1920' s  where he came in  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  in n o v a to rs  and 
p h ilo so p h e rs  o f th e  ag e . As a  s u r r e a l i s t i c  w r i t e r ,  A s tu r ia s  e x h ib i ts  a 
s tro n g  in f lu e n c e  from  th e  works of p sy c h o lo g is ts  such as Jung and F reud, 
and th e  in n o v a tiv e  s t y l i s t i c  freedom  of th e  F rench  s u r r e a l i s t s .  He 
however c a r r ie d  w ith  him th e  uniqueness of th e  u n r e s t r i c t e d  n a tu re  o f h is  
own n a t iv e  Guatem alan la n d sca p e , and th e  f r u i t i o n  o f h i s  s tu d ie s  o f th e  
m y th o lo g ic a l f a n ta s i e s  found in  ex tan t Mayan l i t e r a t u r e .  In flu en ced  by 
th e se  sou rces  A s tu r ia s ’ a r t i s t i c  p roduction  r e f l e c t s  q u a l i t i e s  of 
s u r re a lis m  in  th re e  b ro ad , s e m i-re la te d  f i e l d s ;  en largem en t o f  th e  con­
s c io u s  u n iv e rse  th rough  im a g in a tio n , u t i l i z a t i o n  and in v e n tio n  of dream s, 
and c r e a t iv e  s ty l e  and im ag in a tiv e  use of th e  S pan ish  language.
A s tu r ia s ' f e r t i l e  Im ag ination  e n la rg e s  th e  u n iv e rs e  of th e  con­
s c io u s  m ind. There a r e  m. ny ways in  which to  expand consc ious known 
r e a l i t y  . . co p robe in t  th e  unknown w orld s  which com prise a more com plete 
t o t a l  r e a l i t y  encom peasing ue whole of known, u n iv e r s a l ,  and im ag in a tiv e  
th o u g h t and sym bolism . Some o f th ese  pathw ays in to  th e  e x tra o rd in a ry  a re : 
th e  w orld o f g h o s ts , a p p a r i t io n s ,  daydreams, v i s io n s ,  o th e r  s im i la r  p sych ic  
phenomena, tim e aw areness, remembrances and in s ig h t s  in to  th e  f u tu r e ,  
r e l i g io u s  d iv in a t io n ,  myths and o th e r f a n t a s i e s .  A ll  of th e se  a r e  o f te n  
term ed i r r a t i o n a l ,  u n re a l ,  in e x p lic a b le ,  a b s u rd , b iz a r r e ,  and indeed  they  
a r e  in  com parison w ith  acc ep ted  commonplace u n e v e n tfu l e x is te n c e . But 
th ey  do, in  f a c t ,  open doo rs le a d in g  to  an o th er ty p e  o f cognizance of m an 's
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t o t a l i t y  w hich in c lu d e s  th e  l i m i t l e s s  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  expanded con­
sc io u s  mind. In  th e  a n a ly s is  o f h is  e n la rg e d  u n iv e rs e  A s tu r ia s  beg ins 
w ith  r e a l i t i e s  and works inward tow ard th e  u n v e i l in g  of th e  s e r  am eri- 
cano. Some o f  th e  s a l i e n t  p o in ts  of d e p a r tu re  he u se s  fo r  f u r th e r  
e x p lo ra tio n  o f  th e  s e r  am ericano a re :  m yth, r e l i g i o n ,  v i s io n s ,  f a n ta s y ,
nahualism , and fo rc e s  of n a tu re .  A ll th e s e  s ix  a s p e c ts  o f th e  expanded 
conscious mind a re  i n t e g r a l  components o f th e  G uatem alan 's  d ay -to -day  
a c t i v i t i e s  w hich A s tu r ia s  in c o rp o ra te s  in to  th e  m ainstream  of h is  
n a r r a t iv e .
Through th e  dream and th e  s o p o r i f ic  a tm osphere , A s tu r ia s  seeks a 
more u n iv e rs a l  concep t o f l i f e .  A lthough dreams a r e  among m an's most 
s u b je c t iv e  e x p e r ie n c e s , A s tu r ia s  uses dream s to  develop  s o c io - p o l i t i c a l ,  
n a t io n a l  and p e rso n a l problem s o f h is  p eo p le  and to  ex p lo re  a t a v i s t i c  
c u l tu r a l  p rob lem s. He f in d s  th a t  dreams p e rm it p e n e t r a t io n  in to  the  
e ssen ce  o f  th e  human psyche where a w orld  o f  p r iv a t e  symbole e x i s t s .  
A s tu r ia s  i s  a m aste r of th e  dream sequence in  h i s  n a r r a t iv e  and u ses  i t  
as an o th e r method o f s u r r e a l i s t  r e c o g n i t io n  of p re v io u s ly  unexplored 
re g io n s . He rep roduces  and p a r a l l e l s  a  dream s t r u c tu r e  by means o f a 
n o n s tru c tu re d  n a r r a t iv e  and au to m atic  w r i t in g .  A lthough t h i s  o fte n  p ro ­
duces an e x tra v a g a n t and a n t i r a t i o n a l  w ork, i t  i s  o f s ig n i f i c a n t  v a lu e  in  
h is  t o t a l  s u r r e a l i s t  p ro d u c tio n  because  i t  does in d eed  a id  in  the  a tte m p t 
to  f in d  th e  o th e r  more s u b je c t iv e  r e a l i t i e s .
A s tu r ia s ' s t y l e  as  an a d d i t iv e  in  th e  c r e a t io n  o f s u r r e a l i s t i c  
ad v en tu res  i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by a r ic h  v o c a b u la ry , in n o v a tiv e  m etaphors, 
and re g io n a l c o n s t ru c t io n s .  H is sen ten c e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  o f te n  complex 
and does n o t always fo llo w  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i r e c t  p re s e n ta t io n .  At tim es
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th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  p assag es  tend  toward be ing  baroque and o f te n  th e  sen ten ce  
p a r t s  a re  ju x ta p o se d . T h is  same tendency toward ju x ta p o s i t io n  and 
tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  baroque i s  no ted  in  h i s  id e a s ,  w ords, and p h ra se s .
" In  h is  work language i s  th e m a tic : i t  becomes a form of re s e a rc h , o f
in n e r  plumbing th a t  d is r u p ts  s e t  p a t te r n s  o f  sy n tax  to  draw i t s  rhythm 
and f e e l in g ." ^  A com plem enting f a c to r  in  A s tu r ia s ' l i t e r a r y  developm ent 
i s  h i s  a d a p ta tio n  o f  th e  I n d ia n 's  approach  to  l i t e r a t u r e .  In  th e  I n d ia n 's  
v iew p o in t words a re  im p o rta n t in  and o f th e m se lv e s , and A s tu r ia s ' own 
p e rso n a l f e e l in g  abou t words i s  developed  from th e  Mayan t r a d i t i o n :
" . . .  words c a p tu re  th e  e ssen ce  of th in g s .  To be a b le  to  p u t the e x a c t 
name on som ething , says A s tu r ia s ,  means to  re v e a l  i t ,  to  b a re  i t ,  to  
s t r i p  i t  o f i t s  m y s te ry ."  In  p re s e rv in g  th e  o v e r - a l l  m y ste ry , A s tu r ia s  
p robes th e  in n e r  fu n c tio n in g s  o f  th e  mind th rough  th e  tech n iq u e  of a u to ­
m atic  w r i t in g .  He o f te n  a llow s h i s  mind to  wander w ith o u t r e s t r a i n t  and 
he rep ro d u ces  th e s e  m eanderings. What he a c h ie v e s  i s  unusual s p o n ta n e ity  
o f images w hich len d  a m ag ica l q u a l i ty  to  h is  w orks. A s tu r ia s  m a in ta in s  
th a t  h is  n a r r a t iv e  i s  much l i k e  th e  Mayan: "The In d ia n  n a r r a t iv e  u n fo ld s
on two le v e l s :  th e  dream le v e l  and th e  l e v e l  of r e a l i t y .  In d ian  te x t s
p o r tra y  th e  everyday  r e a l i t y  of th e  s e n s e s ,  b u t a t  th e  same tim e they  con­
vey an  o n e i r i c ,  fa b u lo u s , im ag inary  r e a l i t y  which i s  seen  in  as  much de-
3
t a i l  a s  th e  o th e r  o n e ."  Thus A s tu r ia s ' s t y l e  i s  an im p o rtan t in g re d ie n t 
in  th e  c r e a t io n  of h i s  s u r r e a l i s t  w o rld s .
^H arss & Dohmann, M ainstream , p . 81 . 
^ I b id . . p . 83.
3lbid., p. 79.
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A s tu r ia s ' main themes a re  th re e :  d i c t a t o r i a l  and c o rru p t
governm ent, fo re ig n  e n tre p re n e u rs  and e x te rn a l  g reed , and modern myths 
and fa n ta sy  s t o r i e s ,  many tim e s  based on In d ia n  lo r e .
He w ro te  El Senor P ré s id e n te  as  a  l i t e r a r y  v e n d e tta  w ith  hopes of 
purg ing  th e  co u n try  o f  i t s  u n h e a lth y  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d itio n . S u rrea lism  i s  
ap p aren t in  t h i s  novel in  th e  g ro te sq u e  p ic tu r e s  o f a r e a l i t y  too  h o r r ib le  
to have to  be endu red . T h is n o v e l 's  j o u r n a l i s t i c  accoun ts  a r e  s e le c te d  
fo r  t h e i r  ex ag g e ra ted  a s p e c ts  and f o r  th e  r e s u l t a n t  numbing im pact. What 
m ight be reg a rd ed  by th e  re a d e r  as  a  n ig h tm are , i s  n o t;  i t  i s  a s ta rk  
r e a l i t y  which fo r  th e  o u ts id e r  seems to  be a  s u r r e a l i t y  o r som ething be­
yond a c tu a l  r e a l i t y .  With t h i s  s u r r e a l  d is a l ig n e d  c o n f ig u ra tio n  o f the 
p o l i t i c a l  scene , A s tu r ia s  accom plishes h i s  d e s ir e d  e x p o s it io n  and bares 
the  c ru e l  and d e s p o tic  governm ent.
In  th e  banana c y c le  n o v e ls—V iento  f u e r t e , E l Papa V erde. Weekend 
en G uatem ala, and Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te r ra d o s —A stu r ia s  u ses l i t t l e  of 
s u r re a lism . H is i n t e n t  in  th e s e  n o v e ls  i s  to  u n v e i l  and c l e a r ly  d e p ic t 
the  ru th le s s n e s s  of th e  fo r e ig n  e x p lo i ta t io n  o f C e n tra l A m erica. An 
abundant use of s u r r e a l i s m , dependent on s e n s i t i v e  in s ig h t  a s  to  meaning, 
would perhaps s u b o rd in a te  th e  th e s i s  to  th e  s t y l e .  A s tu r ia s  does use 
some a s p e c ts  o f s u r r e a l i s m , such  a s  un u su a l f o rc e s  of n a tu re  and In d ian  
b lack  m agic, bu t th e s e  a re  enhancers  o f ,  n o t d i s t r a c t e r s  from , th e  c e n t r a l  
p ro p o s itio n  th a t  th e  re so u rc e s  of C e n tra l A m erica, bo th  human and 
n a tu r a l ,  should  n o t be so m e rc i le s s ly  e x p lo ite d .
A s tu r ia s ' m ost f r e q u e n t u se  of s u r re a lis m  i s  in  h is  new myth and
fa n ta sy  n a r r a t io n s  Hombres de  m afz, M ulata de t a l . and E l A lh a ja d ito .
Here he f in d s  s u r re a l is m  a n a tu r a l  accompaniment to  new and u n usual t a l e s .
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S u r re a l is m 's  id e a ls  o f r e le a s in g  though t and expanding th e  mind a r e  in  
harmony w ith  the g e n e ra l im a g in a tiv e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f myth-making and 
fa n ta s y  in v e n tio n , and th rough  i t  A s tu r ia s  searches fo r  a  more com plete 
e x p o s it io n  o f th e  s e r  am erican o .
The land and th e  p e o p le  become th e  l i f e l i n e s  o f A s tu r ia s ' c r e a t i ­
v i t y  in  h is  sea rch  to  e x p re ss  th e  s e r  am ericano. S u rrea lism  s e rv e s  as  an 
e f f e c t iv e  v e h ic le  in  h is  a n a ly s i s  o f th e  c o l le c t iv e  u n co n sc io u s . Through 
h i s  s u r r e a l i s t i c  f a n ta s i e s  and dreams he d isco v ers  many of th e  a t a v i s t i c  
c u l tu r a l  problem s of h is  p e o p le . In  seek ing  to  d e f in e  th e  em o tio n a l, 
p sy c h o lo g ic a l and m a te r ia l  a s p i r a t io n s  o f h is  people he u ses  th e  m u lt ip le  
f a c i t s  o f s u r re a lis m  to  a c h ie v e  a k a le id o sc o p ic  view o f Guatem alan l i f e .  
Dreams, extended im a g in a tio n , and u n d e fin a b le  m eanderings, a l l  a s p e c ts  
in h e re n t  to  s u r re a lism , a r e  used to  c r e a te  the  montage o f v iew p o in ts  on 
th e  essence  of th e  s e r  am erican o . O ften  A stu ria s  to u ch es  upon more 
u n iv e r s a l  t r u th s  and a t  tim es  th rough  su rre a lism  h is  d is c o v e r ie s  even 
le a d  to  more u n iv e rs a l  q u e s t io n s .  What a re  the  e t e r n a l ,  th e  unchanged, 
th e  enduring  a s p e c ts  o f human c u l tu r e  and l i f e  in  g e n e ra l?  Where does 
man f i t  in to  th e  w hole of e x is te n c e ?  To whom i s  each man u l t im a te ly  
re sp o n s ib le ?  S p e c i f i c a l ly  in  re g a rd  to  Guatemala, A s tu r ia s  ch o ses  th e  
freedom  o ffe re d  in  s u r re a l is m  to  a tte m p t to  d e fin e  a  G uatem alan, and he 
f in d s  th a t  a Guatem alan i s  n o t a sim ple Ind ian  or m e stizo  bu t r a th e r  he 
i s  a complex man w ith  b o th  n a t io n a l  and p sy ch o lo g ica l c o m p le x itie s  as  w ell 
a s  a s p i r i t u a l  n a tu r e .  In  E l Senor P ré s id e n te , Papa V erde, V ien to  f u e r t e . 
Weekend en G uatem ala, and Los o jo s  de lo s  e n te rra d o s  A s tu r ia s  p r im a r ily  
d e a ls  w ith  c o n c re te  n a t io n a l  problem s b u t in  M ulata de  t a l , Hombres de 
m a iz , and E l A lh a ja d ito  he fo c u se s  more on th e  essence o f man, h i s  psycho­
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lo g ic a l  s e l f ,  and th u s  h:> re a c h e s  c lo s e r  to  d e f in in g  th e  n a t io n a l  
Guatemalan s p i r i t .  Through s u r re a lism , which a llo w s th e  opening o f th e  
mind and freedom  o f  e x p re s s io n , A s tu r ia s  f in d s  a means fo r  s e a rc h in g  
o u t th e  q u in te s s e n c e  o f Guatemalan l i f e .
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